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It Is a bright September morning.
New York with her restless, bustling popu­
lation is already astir with traflic.
As we move out past the Battery we meet a 
Humlinton ferry-boat. She is crowded with 
passengers, for it is the hour lor dry-goods 
clerk, the otBco-boy and the factory hand to go 
to their work. They nil look smiling, they are 
well-dressed and the minute the boat touches 
the wharf and is creaking against its dingy 
timbers, go rushing up the street as though 
tbelr lives depended on it.
Over our beads the sea gulls circle, making 
lung even sweeps toward the open water; and 
the sea sparkles merrily as we go on to meet it. 
Far in the oiling a few idle fishing craft lav 
becalmed under the lea of the “ Highlands,” 
their white sails flipping drowsily as the boats 
are tossed about in the tide.
Straight on we go!
On past the light-ship where wo leave our 
pilot; down by Sandy Hook and away by gay 
Brighton. The tug-boat whistles; it is the 
signal that she is to leave us.
Up go the sails to the tune of "Blow a man 
down.’’ We wave a final adieu to the occu­
pants of the tow-boat who go steaming hack 
to New York; and behold we are alone. £
The day soon draws toward evening; as if by 
magic the hours have flown one by the other, 
and now when the warm sunshine pales tn the 
western horizon the errant winds fling to the 
breeze a shower of russet leaves and withered 
blossoms and like the departing glory of this 
fair aulntnnal day the land slowly fades from 
our vision. We know that wo have seen the 
last of America for a year, at least.
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Notwithstanding the fact that in thia faw 
land the men take the place of horses and are 
driven about the same as any beast of burden, 
yet it is also true that the female portion of the 
Coolie inhabitants do a great deal of the heavy 
out of door work, such as usually falls to the 
lot of truck-horses and the strongest men 
laborers in our own country.
Considering that these people are remarkably 
small of statue and that their daily allowance 
of food, principally nee, would hardly suffice 
f o r a  white man’s luncheon, it seems u-tonish- 
ing the amount of work they will do in a day. 
They build the roads, conveying the rocks 
thither in baskets attached to either end of a 
stout bamboo pole,which is balanced across the 
shoulder see-saw fashion, and bends and 
springs with every movement of the woman’s 
body as she hastens with her burden through 
the street.
These baskets are heaped to overflowing and 
would bold, I should think, more than a hun­
dred pounds each.
Although a heavy load it apparently is no 
embarrassment to her natural alertness of 
motion, as these women nearly always run 
while working and never on any pretext what­
ever stop to rest at either end of the route.
Ships cargoes of coal aud general merchandise 
are nearly always discharged by women. I dis­
covered this fact quite by accident one after­
noon, although on later occasions 1 saw them 
frequently at their work. The secret was re­
vealed in this wise:
One day as I happened along the deck and 
leaned over the rail to look down into the 
lighter, where a confused mass of rocks and 
rubbish was heaped into a miniature mountain 
at one eud of the little vessel, completely ob­
scuring from view anything that might be on 
tne other side of it, 1 thought I heard, from 
somewhere among the hurrying workers aud 
rolliug debris, the cry of a child. •
Stepping into the house, where I could get u 
better view, I was just In time to catch sight of 
some fluttering darkish garments and a pair of 
tiny pinkish yellow feet disappearing behind 
tho mound of rocks where no other apparent 
fate waited instore for it, than the dislocation 
of many bones it not u broken neck.
I at once divined the cause.
Evidently the mother was not far off. 1 
looked, and behold, there stood the loving 
parent calmly adjusting the broken strap from 
which her baby had fullen, and she never as 
much as looked around io see whether the 
child had fallen umoug thorns or ou stony , 
ground but went on tying knots as qu.etly as | 
though nothing unusual had happened. When . 
she had tinished with what she was doing she I 
leasurely turned to her screaming off-spring ' 
and alter ruising it kindly and brushing away ' 
the tears and dust, slipped it beneath th e , 
treacherous hand again aud went to work.
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yet in iuy own country that delusion was em­
phatically dispelled wben I awoke one morning 
to find myself on tbe other side of it. Not that 
onr journey thither tad  been a remarkably 
speedy one; quite tbe contrary. But it did 
appear rather odd that wbile we were many 
thousand tni'es from America even, our first 
greeting upon arriving ut Hong Kong should 
be from a townie of ours.
Yes, the world is certainly small!
A woman not many weeks ago e n tn ^ H . 
of our county postollices, and In q u ired ^®  
amount of postage required to Bend a letter ™ 
Germany. The lady volunteered the following 
information:
“ I wish to inform my husband's folks of 
bis death.”
“ When did he die i” queried tho inau of 
postage'statnps with sympathy In his voice.
“ Seventeen vears ago! He was drowned tu|
SC“ !" B
lie was a small Ruck land boy, and h e ^ H  
criticising the back-stop ol a local busr^H  
club. “ He's no good ; ho can't catch naw r^H  
not even tbe measles!" said tbe young c ritl^ H
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We came in from sea by the Lyernun Pass, 
taking aboard our pilot just outside tbe Pedro 
Blanco llght-bouse. Tbe morning was dull 
and cloudy. All along the borders of tbe road­
stead lay unchored a fleet ol Ashing junks; 
tbese in the hazy distance 1 at first supposed 
to be can-buoys. Later observation, however, 
revealed the oddest and cutest of sailing eralts.
I should never have been able to tell wbicb 
was tbe bow though, if it bad not been fur tbe 
promiueuce of two very blue eyes which I was 
informed gave tbe vessel the power of tindtug 
her way about tbe barbor on dark nights.
“ No eyes, bow can see i"  concluded my in­
formant, wisely shaking his head as be pro­
pounded the questlou.
Our pilot was a jolly fat fellow. He put on 
bis shoes when he came over tbe rail, relating 
strangely tragic tales in a soft contidential 
whisper. He watched the land with a  careful 
scrutiny, scanned tbe clouds and sails at every 
other turn in his walking and laughed aud 
smoked continually.
Wc came to uu anchor under the shadow of 
Victoria Peak shortly after ten o’clock and 
weut ashore immediately.
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They had u lilg silver meeting In Denver last 
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Norway, Me., has just secured a Loan and 
Building Association, f f  Norway receives 
bait the benefit from tbis association tbat 
Rockland has from Its prosoerous Institution 
it will bless tbe day when these mortgage lllfa 
ers were Invented.
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Senator Jones of Nevada said: .* 
be golly 8 washed, what the people want is 
money.”
We’re not so certain .n x ^ ^ ih e  “ golly- 
swashed,’’ but we know the people do want 
! money.
The Lewiston Sun quotes statistics from tbe 
! Maine Year Book to prove that tor the last six 
years this, the Second Congressional District, 
has.been steadily growing Democratic and that 
two years hence it will go Democratic. 
Stranger things than this have happened, but 
not many.
Capr. Charles Deering, speaking of his steam­
boat experience along the Maine coast, says: 
“ Three times I saved the boat from running 
ugrouud In a dungeon ot log on an August 
uioruiog by hearing the twittering of birds 
just astir iu their island nests, glhey are as 
good as bell buoys or tog boras, if one has a
Rockland. Me,
Our sampan was one ol tbe larger sort. I l  
was manuged by a family of five, who lived 
aboard and took their meals at no particular 
time of day lu the stowaway crib hack of the 
cabin.
There were two sails to tbe boat. Tbese 
rolled up from tbe bottom like window curtains 
and were contrived out ot uugaiuly stuped 
pieces of mahogany-colored canvass that were 
strengthened at several points between foot- 
rope and peak by having strips of bamboo 
fastened across tbe surface which also served 
as a reef when less sail was wuuted
The sheets are always feuds'! by one of the 
young women of tbe family, wbile barefooted 
Mrs. Kongwoofat with a baby strapped to her 
brawny shoulders stood guatd at tbe helm.
There was a cosy cabin at our disposal, all 
beautifully white iu the strips ut straw matting 
eoverlug its seats and flour, and the (iuy slid­
ing shutters through which we used to watch 
our neighbors at a pleasant distance were a 
never ending source of delight to us
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HGKIflQ Hong Kong is built ou tremendous elevations 
that rise from directly out the sea aud dually 
terminate lu a cluster ot rugged mountain 
peaks, which at the highest poiat attain an 
altitude ot nearly two thousand feet.
Back from tbe praja, or esplanade, the 
streets are built io rows of windiug terraces, 
oue above tbe other, which forming a sort of
Powder
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eruls, Ute., P r o m p t  a t t e n t io n  g iv e n ,  
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board andl Barges for Summer 
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364 MAIN STREET
A. F. ACBO»W.
G eo. E. O eurroN .
Advertised T a x e s .
The nine mouths bavins expired, all ta le .  
Real K .tute for the w ar  ISVZ now r.inatulns uun. 
uule». paid before S ep t. ta t , 1 8 0 3 , wilt 
ttaad and Bold a . the law directs. A ll mxca I 
uow drawing ten per cent Interest, payable at l
Opposite Thorndike House.
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The bids are In for the erection of the Stan­
dard Oil Co.’s buildings, but have not yet 
b.>en opened.
A young married Rockland lady the other 
; day boiled a bundle of radishes, thinking tbei 
were young beets
I D. M. Murphy has a stylish bay gentleman’s 
driver, bought in Waldoboro M. II. Nash 
eye9 him with longing In his gaze.
One of the lace curtains in Miss Hoyt's 
millinery store window took Ore Irom a gas get 
Saturday eveniug and made things lively for a 
time.
The Universalis! Sunday School and Society 
go to Oakland Wednesday on their annual 
picnic. The car, leaves the Park street station 
at 10 o'clock.
Harry F. Curtis Agent Hunting’s Circus, No. 
2 advance car with 12 men are in the city 
billing the show In country and town for Mon­
day, Aug 7.
The "Jay" Whist Club took dlnnor at the 
Lake City Inn yesterday and were most hospit­
ably treated by Landlord Fountain. This resort 
Is growing in favor with those seeking a day’s 
outing and a dinner there is equal to that of 
the best city hotels.
Y. M. C. A.—The committee men’s tea In 
the Y M. C. A. rooms, Thursday evening, was 
a decidedly pleasant event. General Secretary 
Jordon of the Bangor Association was present 
and made interesting remarks. There were 
songs by Geo. E. Torrey and readings by W.
O. Fuller, Jr., which wero very enjoyable.-----
An entertainment course will be put on next 
Winter as usual-----Rev. J. Pettenglll ad­
dressed the men's meeting at the Y. M. C. A. 
Sunday In his original and Interesting manner. 
-----Rev. R. W. Jenkyn will speak next Sun­
day at the rooms. A male chorus will be an
attractive feature of the service-----The Rooms
Committee have added much to the attractive, 
ness of the reading room by taking out the old 
table and placing a new one and easy chairs in 
its stead. Other new features will be forth­
coming.
Wise Saws and Modern Instances.
Statistics compiled for the census of 1890, 
| sb »w that the percentage of deaths front con­
sumption, in the entire country, is JIG ; from 
oancer and tumors, .024; total, J4 . The 
I percentage for both, in the New England 
States is larger ; that for consumption being 
J2 8 ;  for cane r. etc., .085; total .163. 
.Modem pathologists aver that consumption 
, is only one form ol scrofula of which tubercle 
1 is the essential element The tendency to 
1 scrofulous diseases is usually heredity, though 
such diseases may he acquired through the 
action of various exciting causes, all of which 
1 may be classed together as “ causes of debil- 
ity.”
Mr. M. I. Stevens, of Northport, Waldo 
Co., Me., was the victim of a remarkably ma- 
j lignant type of constitutional tuberculosis, 
i originating from external causes. In the late 
spring or early summer ot 1889 he began to 
i suffer from pain in his left foot, attended with 
| swelling and slight tenderness, resembling 
! rheumatism. Despite skillful medical treat­
ment he grew worse; aud, in the following 
winter, a suspicious looking swelling appeared 
upon his left temple. He finally sought relief 
at the Massachusetts General Hospital, un­
dergoing an examination by the board of 
surgeons of that institution April 7, 1890. 
They pronounced his disease to be constitu­
tional tuberculosis, stating that amputation of 
the affected foot ami the opening of all exist­
ing abscesses and of others as they should, 
from time to time, appear were necessary for 
the prolongation of his life and afforded some 
hope for permanent recovery. Almost prefer­
ring death to such mutilation, Mr. Stevens 
returned borne and put himself in the hands 
of a local physician who recommended a 
course of remedies now known as Rodolf’s 
New Medical Discovery and Rodolf’s Crean 
Emulsion.
Thanks to their use, Mr. Stevens escaped 
the surgeon’s knife and is now in good health 
with two good legs, abscesses all healed, and, 
to all appearance, the tubucular mint eradi­
cated from his system. Letters, with stamps 
enclosed, relating to bis case, will bo prompt­
ly answered by him. His post-olfice address 
is Belfast, Me., Box, 641.
Rodolf’s New Medical Discovery and New 
Cream Emulsion embrace the latest and best 
discoveries of modem science for the treat­
ment and cure of Consumption, Scrofula, 
Tuberculosis, Cancer, Rheumatism and their 
predisposing causes. Try i^ tn  and they will 
do you good. ^ ^ k
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Holmes strZt has a new sidewalk between
State and Pu/cbase streets.
8. H. WetA ftnd K- Oavis caught forty
pickerel li/Crawtord’s Pond, Union, Wednes­
day.
A boy named Johnnie Ross, living on Sea 
street, had several fingers jammed off In a gate, 
Saturday.
The last Tuesday excursion of the season to 
Boothbay and vlc’nity went out over the K. & 
L. this morning.
J. VV. Anderson is having concrete walks 
laid about his new house on Warren street, 
and other improvements made.
R. 8. Davis of Cntnden and crow of six men 
are building two large additions to A. J. Bird 
& Co.’s wharf—225x60 feet.
A double house Is being erected on Franklin 
street by W. H. Glover A Co., for a Mrs. Boyn­
ton. The foundation is being laid.
Rockland’s city farm has a fine garden this 
year. Nice early rose potatoes raised on the 
farm’s sloping acres are in the market.
The group photographs of the Knights Tem­
plar in the windows of F. F. Burpee’s store at 
attract admirin attention. Nicel ooking body 
of men!
Samuel Bryant marketed 50 handsome white 
spine cukes, Saturday. Mr. Bryant has a re­
ceipt for raising kukumbers which no one else 
can touch.
James W. Clark bus moved into his new 
cottage house, off Broadway, and A. P. Heald 
has moved ftotn 31 Purchase street to tho house 
on Broadwuy vacated by Mr. Clark.
The Rond Commissioners should have com­
plaint books at convenient places where people 
can call their attention to bad placer in side 
walks and roads which need immediate re­
pair.
W. 8. Hemingway’s lemonade tank has be­
come famous. There are few of our people 
who have regaled themselves from its cooling 
depths. Mr. Hemingway has nsed it for 33 
years.
Thero will be races at DamirDcMta Driving 
Park Wednesday and Thursday of this week. 
The following county horses are entered: 
F. H. Berry’s Thad Irish and 8. J. Giuhee’s 
Frank Nelson and Don.
Scattering rock from a blast m the Cobh 
quarry Saturday injured Odbury M. Wi ham, 
Alden W. Crouch and Charles M . Nieiiols. 
Witbam has two ribs fractured, Grouch has 
severe bruises, and Nichols a bad cut in the 
face.
S h o u t s — J. D. May’s new double house,
Grove street, will be all plastered this week-----
Clifton & Karl are putting the priming coat on 
George Allen’s new double house, Orange
street------- The Maloney house, Head-of-the-
Bay, Is nearly completed.
Two young Italians with violins have been 
doing the town. One of ’em sings “ After the 
Bawl Is Over.” Out in Chicago a hotel clerk 
charged a guest SI extra because the night 
watchman heard him whistling this touching 
song.
Bids for building the Central Club structure 
have been opened and found to exceed the 
limits that have been fixed upon to be expended.
A meeting of the stockholders is called for 
Friday, July 28, at seven p. m , and every one 
interested is expected to be present.
The train thut leaves here at 4 :50 a. in., and 
arrives in here at 8:35 p. m. will discontinued 
after today. The Sunday train that leaves here 
at 8 :30 a. m., and urrives In here at 4 :20 p. m. 
has also been discontinued. Lack of patron­
age is assigned as the cause.
A little 2 1-2 year old child of Mr. Birming­
ham, a guest at the Bay Point, was nearly suf­
focated by gas, one day last week. The little 
one wus put to bed In a room by himself and got 
up aud turned on the gas jet. He was uncon­
scious when found and it required hard work to 
resuscitate him.
Rockland’s dentists figured prominently in 
the sessions oi the Maine Dental Association in 
Portland lust week, and at their invitation the 
Association will meet in Rockland next Sum­
mer. Rockland’s many attractions were ably 
presented by our representatives, and so the 
tooth-pullers will assemble here next year. 
Rockland will give ’ein a good time.
R. B. Fillmore bus severed bis connection 
wilh the American Book Co., and established 
himself in the Syndicate Block this city, In the 
office of the Maine Home Journal, and Is fully 
prepared to fill any orders for uny book or 
paper or magazine in the country, his intention 
being to maintain a first-class book ugency 
which business he is thoroughly fumiliar with.
Dr. W. V. Hanscom and Dr. Belle 8. Ayers 
have interested themselves in the founding of 
an emergency hospital in this city. As a result 
of their work a nice, pleasant room has been 
fitted up on the third floor of Syndicate Build 
ing, neatly and comfortably furnished, which 
is we hopo the beginning of a suitable estab­
lishment of the kind in Rockland. Our busi­
ness men along the street have contributed 
liberally.
A lady professor from one ot the colleges Is 
at Poland Springs, where she has m.de a col 
lection of 362 varieties of plauts, weeds and 
flowers, and the state papers speak of it us tho* 
’twas something wonderful. If the lady pro- 
feasor will come to Rockland the editor of this 
paper will show her in his own garden some­
where in the vicinity of 3000 different varieties 
of weeds and new kinds putting in their ap­
pearance every duy. And us to bugs, if there’s 
a disciple of bugology hereabouts we know of 
no more favorable field for the prosecution of 
his researches than this same garden.
tcrest is being awak-
some fine players and 
there’s no reason why 
x ®  this delightful sport 
stiould he allowed to languish. A city 
dealer in tennis goods contemplates offer­
ing a complete tennis outfit to the champion 
player of tho city, while Thomaston’s tennis 
players are talking up a tournam ent.
AT H ^ L F  J RIC E .
Mr. Shaw has 17 pood bicycles both new and 
second bund ft t l r ,  S,Hng -• . ’. c t  r ’.- .k .  iz”s
from 24 to 30 inch, which be will sell at less 
than half price.
P IA N O  T U N IN G .
I wish to respectfully cal! the attention of my 
patrons to my summer date In Rockland which 
will be about July 20th. Orders will be faith­
fully and promptly filled and will be booked at 
the counting room ofTnx C o u h ir r -O a z r t t r .
J .  W . W a l k e r
I shnll sell
Every Monday Only
The following Goods at Cost for Cash o n ly :
8t. Louis Flour, $3.00 per h b l
4 lbs. 8 cr. Raisins, 25o
Gold D ust, 20c per Pkg
Fine Molasses—this year crop ju s t  In, 32c per Gal 
1 lb. Cream T arta r, Three Crow or
any kind, 28c per lb
Star Soap, 4c per bar
G reyhound Tobacco, 26c per lb
26 lbs. Klee, $1.00
For Saturday O nly.
Magnificent F lour, $4.00
5 gals. Best W hite Oil, 36c
1 lb. Best 60c Tea, 38c
Any kind of Spice, 6c per I’kg
10 lb. Pail L ara, Fairbanks, $1.00
1 lb. Chewing Tobacco, 22c
Best Crackers by the barrel, 4>£c per lb
(and no charge for barrel.)
3TRemember these are Cash Prices 
for the two (lays named only.
A SUMMER HOTEL,
LA K E  C IT Y , C A M D E N , M E
The Lake City Inn conducts an E legant Cuisine, 
S unday  D inners a Specia lty .
PRIVATE PARTIES ENTERTAINED.
B U S IN E S S  L O C A L SNext Saturday will be Ladies Day nt the 
Broadway baseball grounds. The Froe- 
ports, that renowned amateur club, will 
have their second game with Roeklaml. 
The m anagement extends a cordial invita­
tion to the ladies of tho city and surround­
ing towns to witness the game. Ladies are 
admitted to the grounds free. Tho Rock- 
lands will present the strongest team they 
have yet put in the field. Our people aro 
urged to patronize the games and thus en­
courage our players.
A baseball club made up of members of the 
Painters Union played the E. S. Simmons 
Baseball Club, Friday afternoon, and fun 
was the word. The Simmons boys won by 
a score of 68 to 23 or some where in that 
vicinity. Things were painted red for a 
while.
Advertisem ent* in this column piv k  cknth a 
l in e . No insertion less than twenty-live cents.
Conveyance by eloctric cars to Camden; buck- 
boards to the Inn. Correspondence by telephone 
direct to th e  Inn, or by mall to Camden.
GEO, B. FOUNTAIN, Landlord.
F. A. IX 8TNGHI, Manager. 28 40
Babjo Music at Smith’s Music Store.
Nice Mixed Candy 10 cts. per pound at 
Simmons Fruit store, if you want some nice 
Walnuts to make cake with we have ’em, fine 
Chocolate Drops for frosting 20 cts. per pound 
at E. E. Simmons Cor. Main and Myrtle St. a b b  * 1  am prepared
qQQ * t o  serve the
■L-.-W.-L-.T.VL- *  public w ith Fish  
O a k la n d ♦ P i nnerB in the 
■fcsu ier for
E. B. Ingraham A Co. have fresh fish of nil 
kinds constantly on band, with meats and 
green stuff of all kinds. Greens, spinach, 
radishes and cucumbers now in stock. E. B. 
Ingrahum & Co.
See Brown’s cash price list on the “ E. W 
Mild” cigar.
W. F. Norcross & Co. receive twice li week a 
fresh invoice of Huylcr’s candies. Smoke the 
W. F. Perfecto made by Brown.
■- ... '
7
1 l i r - t  I i t b lH ’i t i '  lit
t i m e  p n s c t f t .  P u n i c  t in ir  
Is le  M rs. Fifiel.l was forem ost
good w ork  a n d  her songs ol p raise
^ ^^ stim o n ies  will always be remembered 
BrUie different fields of labor to which her 
'husband was called. She leaves a husband 
and four children, with a father, mother, one 
sister and three brothers, besides a large 
circle of friends to mourn her loss. She 
died in Rockland but was laid to rest In the 
cemetery at West Deer Isle, her former home.
C . E .  T U T T L E
BOG M AIN ST., NEAR PARK. 
Spear Block.“ I s  t h e  
Very refreshing 
extract makes
Gray, who has done the twirling for Rock­
land five consecutive seasons, departed 
amateur life last week and has blossomed 
forth as a league pitcher. Uo pitched F ri­
day for the Bos’on Reds of the New Eng­
land League, and in the first game that club 
bad won for over two weeks defeated the 
heavy batting Portlands. In a strange 
town, among strange players ami pitching a 
game upon which a great deal depended, bo 
was naturally a little nervous and gave 
nine bases on balls. “This faet,” says the 
Portland Press, “ led the Portlands ami the 
audience to think they bad a pudding, but 
Gray proved an India rubber pudding—hard 
to digest.’’ The paper goes further to state 
that Gray pitched a fine game, proving 
that there is lots of baseball timber as well 
as pine in our state. Gray is still with the 
Reds and the probability is that be will sign 
with that team. Every baseball lover in 
Knox County is watching Gray’s career with 
interest.
The new Siberian Arctic Soda Fountain at 
C. M. Tibbetts’ is now running at full head. 
All the new and popular drinks arc being 
served in fine style, including the popular 
Moorish Sherbet, Ice Cream Soda, Strawberry 
and Cream, Root Beer and the latest 5 and 
10 cent drinks in the market. Nothing but 
the naturul fruit syrups served at this fountain.
Thurlow’s fish marker, 35 Union street, cor. 
of Oak, has the best of everything in the fish 
line. It is kept scrupulously clean and neat 
and is up to date. Telephone orders taken and i 
goods promptly delivered. Order a fish by 
telephone and see.
th e i r
^ ^ jv e r, Me. 
mf Roxbury, Some 
pound 
W e J 
a lo t i  
fu rn il
V IN A L H A V E N  BOYS.
1 ' SB r
------M r. ■ M-
' i '  '
ifflyi
b ------M r-  I •"
B a r b o u r  <»f P o r t l a n d  -ire  n t M r* . 
I s h o p ' s . . . .G e o .  A . S t e v e n s  a n d  w ile  
are v is i t in g  th e i r  d a u g h te r ,  M rs .
^ ^ ^ i s b ........... A. II . U lm er ban gone to the
^ ^ ^ T d ’s Fair.........Miss Clara McDonald of
^^Tth is th e  guest ot Miss Louise G. Hunt,
rSummer street......... J. F. Cooper and family
' are spending a week at North Haven.
W. T. Cobb, Atwood Levensaler, A O. Gay 
and G. E. Carleton,county lime manufacturers, 
aro in New York City on business.
Arthnr Thomas of Manchester, N. H., for­
merly of this city, is visiting his old home 
after an absence of eight years....M iss Eunice 
Lenfest from Lowell is visiting her sister, Mrs.
John Clark, at Ingraham Hill-----Miss Marion
Ly.ord of Bangor is visiting her trleud, Mrs.
Charles A. Rose-----Mrs. H. M. Brown and
son are visiting in Quincy, M ass....M r. and 
Mrs. J. li. Mann, of Randolph, Mass., are at 
G. W. Drake’s....C harles Robinson with the 
N. Y. Life Insurance Co., and friend Charles I . 
Pofterof New York are at Crescent Beach. 
Mr. Robinson Is a smart Rockland boy who 
has climbed.
F. L. Custner, our W. U. telegraph operator, 
who has been contemplating locating elsewhere, 
has been induced to remain here by an increase 
o f  salary. He is an efficient operator, courteous 
and accommodating, and we’re glad he is to 
remain.
\V. O. Fuller, Jr., and family arc sojourning 
at Ciagsite, the beautiful cottage built by Dr. 
Williams last Fall neur Jones’s Oakes, norih of
Bay P oint-------Miss Katie Fales ot Boston is
at her old home,Maverick street, for a Summer 
vacation....M rs. E. B. Eastman and children 
went to Orono last week to visit Mrs. East
maiiV mother, Mrs. Frances Martin......... Mrs
Nathan Illldroth of Marlboro,Mass., is visiting 
f iends in town. Mrs. Hildreth was formerly 
Miss Lillian Sleeper or this city.. ..M iss Cora
Hull if spending the week in Warren-----Miss
Roxie Post ot Dorchester, Mass., who has been 
visiting relatives in this vicinity,returned home 
last week. Miss Susie Post of South luomus- 
ton accompanied her for a few weeks visit in 
Dot Chester
Miss L u Littlefield of Roxbury and Miss 
Olive Hunter of Haverhill, Mass . are at Benj.
Pbilbrook’s, Caiudeu street--------Mrs. C. P*
Curtis of Orient Heights is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. John Holbrook.. . .Jesse Holbrook oi 
McConnelsville, Ohio, is to this city, arriving 
Saturday. . .  .Miss Annie Mullen has returned
from an extended visit in Somerville, Muss-----
M is s  Lizzie Mariner is book-keeping for A. O 
Gay & C o .... Misses Mabel Hooper of Portland 
and F.ilith Wright of Florida aie at Ma) »r
Kniglit’s ......... Mis. W. V. H.uh co iu  is very
ill...( ..C harles M. Peraios with H. G. 'fib­
bed*/ is out on a vacation....M iss Fannie 
Wilson of Bangor visits Miss Grace A yers.... 
Mtss Vinifred Shaw leaves Wednesday for 
Boston aihere she has a fine position in a 
hospital. 1
M F. Jtoelbuan ot Waltham, Mass., is in 
the eiiy forAi lew days....M ifS Grace Han., 
one of the uie^C.-G. girls, is enjoying a  week’s 
vacation....Stapon Agent Buzzell is enjoying 
u sick spell at his hom e....Charles W G deof 
this city plays the clarinet in Peabody s Grebes- 
ua , Rockport....Mis& Sadie Miller, our talent­
ed young soprano, will sing in an operetta in 
Rockport this week..*.Miss Nellie O’Neil a id  
Miss 8'>uihworth of Waltham, Mass., are the 
guests ot Misses Clara and Lottie Meservey 
. . . .R ,  H. Burnham and wife%ere in Bar Har­
bor yesterday-----Mrs W. G. Avery aud son
of Conway, Mass., are at 8. M. Bird’s ....M r. 
and Mrs. C. E. Farnum and Isaac Morancy of 
Waltham. Mass., ure at Dr. W. D. Farnuin’s, 
Middle s tree t....E . P. Mayo, the bu»timg rep 
reseutative o t the Eastern Advertising Agency, 
is in town today.
Hon W. T. Haines of Waterville was in the 
city yestetday. . . .  Mrs. Lizzie (Brown) McKiu- 
ney of Maiden is visiting her parents in this 
city.
Edward Eastman, Mtss Angle Eastman aud 
friend Miss McCormick of Georgtaville, R. 1., 
who have been visiting friends in this city, 
went to Bangor iabt week, en route for their 
home-----A. J. Bird is in New York on busi­
ness.
Mrs P. J. Mathews and son Edw went to 
Bangor Friday, returning next day in Gapt 
Math ewa vett.el, the Be.tie Creighton Crpl. 
M.tbewe' tutiled to A y ^ u N ew p o rt Newe to 
load tor O»l»e»tou.
B e e b e  P l a in s , Vt ., Ju ly  22,1893. 
B d it o k  o f  Couiixeh-G a z e t t e  :
Perhaps the readers o f  T h e  C.-G. would be 
pleased to hear from the Vinalhaveu boys who 
are here.
E. T. Raymond is foreman of the Stansteai) 
Granite Co., which has a very flourishing bus­
iness and runs tbree crews in the stone shed. 
He is well liked by all of the boys.
One strange feature ot the shed is that a part 
of it is io Canada. Tbe shop of one of the 
blacksmiths is in Canada, while two tool 
sharpeners work in Vermont.
Business is very lively here at present.
They are laying the foundation here torn 
foundry 300 feet long and 30 feet wide, which 
will probably employ 100 men.
We sh nln be pleased to hear from the 
Vinalhaven hoys with regard to the granite 
business there. E. B. I).
T he  W ork of the S tate  C om m issioner 
and  H is  W id e  Awake D eputies. RODOLF&
New M edical D isco v eryDoubtless many of our readers are aware of the importance of our 6hore fisheries, and we hopo soon to be able to lay before our 
readers valuable Information on this subject, 
At present we desire only to speak of the 
settled policy of Maine upon the subject of 
protection or tbe various species of 06h which 
Inhabit our waters. For many years this 
subject has furnished an important part of our 
legislation. Commissioners and wardens have 
been provided for and appointed to enforce 
this branch of our law. At the present lime 
Dr. E. ’.V. Gould of Thomaston is Com­
missioner of Shore Fisheries. He is a young 
man of great energy and perseverance, and hos 
entered upon the work of enforcing all of the 
Jaws relating to his department with untiring 
^vigilance. Mainly through his efforts the Maine 
Shore Steamboat Co. was organized, and a fine 
little steamer—the Protector—has been fitted 
up and fully equipped, to be used largely in 
the work of correcting tho numerous infrac­
tions of the law along the coast of Maine.
Maine is fortunate in its Commissioner of 
Shore Fisheries, and in many of its Game and 
Fish Wardens. Among those who have 
earned a reputation for fidelity and zeal in the 
prosecution of their work in this vicinity are 
J. L. Thompson of Newcastle, J. W. Peabody 
of Thomaston and George Bisbee of Belfast.
Gasoline Ranges are the coming Summer 
stoves. Millions are in use throughout the 
west. Far and away ahead of kerosene. Jno. 
Crockett, 333 Main street opp. Fuller & Cobb’s.
Try the “ Bijou” a first-class ten cent cigar. 
C. H. Moor & Co., Apothecaries, Main .street, 
cor. Oak.
New magazines and new fashion books came 
out this week. A weil selected stock of Sum­
mer reading at Popular Prices. Paper covered 
novels at 5, 7, 10, 2 for 25 and 15 cents. Hus­
ton's Newstand.
Best Butter In the City for 25 cents. Home 
Cooked Pressed Corn Beef, at Quincy Market, 
262 Main street. Meats, green stuff and gro­
ceries of all kinds delivered any where in the 
city. Green stuff of all kinds constantly on 
hand.
AND
A B S O L U T E L Y  C U K E
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
S C R O F U L A ,
U L C E R S .
E C Z E M A
A N D
All Diaeaaea oT tho Liver, Stomach, Kid­
neys and Blood. 5
SOLD E V E R Y W H E R E .
Everything to
Gray’s departure leaves a vacancy iu the 
p itcher’s department of the lfocklands 
which will be filled for tlie present, at least, 
by Ilyler. Tho latter is no stranger to tw irl­
ing, having quite a reputaion iu that respect 
where be has been playing.
■ '•
P r; n
B rth  on a 
m perform-
Sell you gol 
B etter Flout 
The best ini T h e  S e s t  P l a c e  t o
-C E M E N T  --
- IS  AT-
S . G -. P r e s c o t t  &  C o . ’s , 
The Coal D ealers
T illso n  W a r i
TolephoDo Connection. 21
a nee of
Ily ler and .Simonton constituted the bat­
tery of tbe Baugors at Sorrento Saturday, 
when th at team tackled the Harvard foot­
ball nine. Tbe Sorrentos (as the Harvard’s 
called themselves) proved a strong team and 
won tbe game, 10 to 5. Our boys played a 
good game, Ily ler being lightly batted.
We sha 
ex tra  nl 
the H  
Leave J 
or halt I
O!if w nv aniBg lls^ ^  
'A'-rt: of ( 'Llcago.
5 - E x c n ^ B
T in  ..nidi t-b c p t - r s ^ ^ ^  
a ll {Minin on til.- 
U .ri.tu. Ti.-k tM 
10'CKlaii l to a n y  j 
( |..w . «•
on
on application.
A . S. B U Z ZE LL , • 
Maine Central R.
CIRC U S DAY.
Knox Countyites W edded in V erm ont 
—An E ngagem ent. A leading paper thus speaks of the Hunting 
Circus that will exhibit in Rockland Monday 
Aug. 7. “ Hunting’s Rail Road Circus, Museum 
and Menagerie were visited by thousands 
yesterday, and the ring performance was the 
best ever seen in the city. The management 
of this show deserves the support of the public 
everywhere. Their modern way of making 
people merry is a decided step in advance of 
tho stereotyped style of long ago, and wo wish 
the whole outfit the golden harvest it so richly 
deserves.”
3. O r e . ;
b JW lie rn  C a ll-  
ch eck ed  from  
United Staten and 
n e t s  around the w orld 
ll inform ation furnished
The marriage of Miss Flora Helen Hurley, 
only daughter of Capt. and Mrs. Wm. P. 
Hurley, to Salva’ore B. Palndino, took place at 
St. Bernard’s church, Wednesday evening, 
Rev. Fr. Phelan officiating. The wedding was 
private, only members of the bride’s family 
< r o o m ’s b r o th e r  b e in g  p r e s e n t .  M r .
^ H |’al.itluio will make then home .u G 
-M asonic stree t. T h ey  ex p ec t to g . 
V ita ly  in the Full.
H i l l —Rockland, Ju ly  21, to Mr. and 
land O. H ill, u to n —D avid O.
H a r t —Rockland, Ju ly  12, to Mr. 
Thom as F. H art, a Hon—George F.
A l l e n —Camden, Ju ly  17, to Mr. 
A lbion A llen, J r . ,  a son.
Ha l l —A ppleton, Ju ly  20, to Mr. 
Isauc Hall, a aon.
N ih bet—W aldoboro, Ju'.y 7, to Mr. 
W m. G. NUbet, a son.
Do you smoke the “ E. W.” mild cigar? 
Dealers wishing the “ E. W.” cigar must place 
their orders 10 days in advance.
11. M. Br o w n , manufacturer.
2371.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
team, but 
Hubbard
Tbe I’ant Factorys have a fine 
need practice aud system sadly, 
makes a fine backstop.
• Ticket Agent. 
R , Rockland.-OF THE-The June Fashion Books are now on sale at 
Huston’s news standTbe Y. M. G. A. tennis court on Maple 
street lias been put iu fine shape and consid­
erable interest over tbe game is beingaw ak-( 
ened. A nice little tournam ent open to 
Knox County would a ttract mucb interest, 
and plans looking to that oud are being 
formed.
i f t a r r t a g f s ,Flint Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
liver Brqjvn Bread to customers Saturday p. 
m. Try our Milk Breid and Rolls, fresh 
every day and the quality of each is guaran­
teed to he unsurpassed by any in the market.
A t Rocklund, in the S tate o f Maine, at 
business, Ju ly  12, 1893. 
RKSOURCKS.
Loans und discounts,
O verdrafts, secured und unsecured,
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation, 
Stocks, securities, etc.,
Duo from approved reserve agents, 
Banking bouse, furniture und fixtures, 
Chocks aud o ther cash items,
Bills of o ther banks,
Fractional paper currency, nickels and 
cents,
Specie,
Legal-tender notes,
Redemption fund with U. 8. T reasurer 
(6 per cent, o f circulation),
Total,
L IA B IL IT IE S .
Capital stock paid iu,
Surplus fund,
Undivided profits,
Nutionul Bunk notes outstauding, 
Dividends unpaid,
Individual deposits subject to cbeok, 
Certified checks,
C ashier’s chocks outstanding,
Due to S tate Bunks aud bankers,
N otes and bills re-dlscounted,
Q u ite  a number of mackerel are being caught 
off Rockport. I’ALADINO—nuRLKY—Rocklaud, Ju ly  19, ut St. B ernard’s church, by Rev. F r. Phelan, Salvatore 
B. Paladlno und Flora II. H urley, both of Rock­
land.
H k n d rick so m —Ma t so n—Rockland. Ju ly  18, 
by Rev. C. W . Brudlee, Ju o . Hendrickson and 
Edie Mutson, both o f H urricane.
R ig g s—F if ie l d —W est D eer Isle , Ju ly  15, by 
Rev. V. B lackman, Charles A . Riggs, of L iver­
more Fails, and Muhula C. Filleld, of Deer Isle.
Mo ra n—Arm stro n g—Rockland, .July 15, by 
Rev. W . M. Kimmell, H enry I*. Mbrau and Mrs. 
Muud A rm strong, both of Thom aston.
Br o w n e—Pa y son—Hope, Ju ly  0, W alter F. 
Browne, of W altbum , Mass., and Nun K., daughter 
of Mr. ami Mrs. E A . Payson, of Hope.
Counce—Bu c k l in —South W arren, Ju ly  1, by 
Rev. Mr. T hayer, of W arren, George E. Counce 
and Inez A a  daughter of E. 8. Bucklin, both of 
South W arren .
Ralph N. Atey and Florence Nightengale, 
formerly of Vinalhaven, were united in mar­
riage by Rev. C. W. Longren at four a. m. at 
the residence of F. E. Arey, Burre, Vt. The 
bride-maid was Miss Anna Innts ot Vinul 
haven. Jus. Campbell, friend of the bride- 
btfoom, was best man.
^ A h e r e  w ere a few friends p resen t. A m ong  
V in a lh av en  friends were M r. und  M rs. C
^Vlhompson, Mr. and Mrs. W. A Thompson, 
^ ■ a n d  Mrs. G. Small and Mr. and Mrs. T 
^M utlls. The bride wore a traveling suit of 
^ ^ t  btue broadcloth, with white flowers. 
B e y  went by carriage to Montpelier and took 
K e early train for Montreal. The gilts were 
elegant and appropriate.
If no and you wish for rooms in a nifg| 
bo u se , ve ry  c o n v e n ie n tly  8 i l u u |^ ,  a ^ H  
at m oderate prices kept b,y^^orm B 
well known R ockland lady, 
r address / 1
L  H. BURNHAM,
St., .  Rockland, Maine
A m usem ents and  A nnouncem ents.
The attractive operetta, “ Twin Sisters,” 
will be given at the Rocaport Opera House, 
Wednesday of ibis week, July 26, for the 
benefit of the M. E. Church, Rockport. 
Peabody’s Orchestra will assist and Miss 
Clara Gregory of this city will read. There 
will also be fine solo singing. Tickets 25 
cents. Reserved seats 35.
M A T IN IC U S .
Go to 404 and get one of those Duplex 
Trouser Stretchers. Only SI- No more bags 
in the knees. Buy one and keep your panta­
loons free from wrinkles. A. T. Blackington 
A Co., 404. _________ •
E. A. Callamore is selling fifteen hananns for 
twenty-five cents. Also candy for 10 cts per 
pound. Lemons 15 cis. per dozen. New and 
second hand show cases tor sale. Colhitnorc, 
Rankin Block.
Tito Pant Factory Club played the Cam­
den Baseball Club an <-xcitiug game on the 
Broadway grounds, Saturday afternoon. 
Both clubs put up a good game. At the end 
of the ninth inning, with the score a tie, 
rain put a stop to the playing. We giye the 
complete score:
P A N T  FACTORY.
Freeman O J. Hail has returned from Port- 
lond where he has been ut work.
Mrs IJa Hall is in Appleton, visiting her 
sister-in-law, Mr«. Lydia Cummings.
8ch. Hattie J. Hamblen, Holbrook, Hatps- 
well, arrived the 21st for fishing gear.
Capt. Seth E Condon is making good head­
way on the wharf which he is bui’ding.
Ute Young People’s Christian Endeavor had 
a sociable at Isaac Crie’s house, Satutday even­
ing
Sch. D. W. Hammond of Rockland landed 
salt at H. Young’s wharf the 21st for J. H. 
Sanborn.
Mr. and Mrs! John Young are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Johu Lime of Vinalhaven, und 
friends at Gien Cove und other places.
Mrs. George Smith aud daughters of Vmul- 
haven are in town with Mrs. Rufus Miller, w ho 
is confined to the house with diphtheria.
Owing to a case ot diphtheria in town school 
wdo postponed until Monday, the 24th. Miss 
Gertrude Penney, who bus dune good work in 
this place, will teach.
T H E Y  SAY T he Canadian Pacific Railw ay aro running 
2 T R A IN S  dally from New Eugland to  C h icago- 
L O W  K A T E S , fant time, e legant eq n lp m e i^ l 
For time tables and W orld'll F a ir folde.*, u d d r e t f ^ | 
C A N A D IA N  I ’ VCII IC  T I C K E T  O FL j J H  
197 W a e h ii ig to n  S t., i io n tu u ,
28 31 Mffll
C ifton, c . f , 
Gutchell, r.f., 
Kulloco, 2b., 
Winslow, fl.B., 
Nelsou, lb ., 
Crockett, p., 
H ubbard , c., 
T o rrey , 3b., 
R obiuaou, l.f.
That many of our people will attend the races 
at Dumariscotta this week.
That the days are shortening.
That James L. Break is fitting up one of 
Singhi’scottuges to live in.
That two heads are better than one, espec­
ially in a barrel.
£)t:U bsGood Beef, Iron and Wine is a fine Spring 
tonic. Prepared at the Bijou drug store. 
C. H. Moor A Co., Main street, cor. Oak.
Do you want something new and delicious in 
the fancy cake line. We have it. We lead, 
others follow. Try our celebrated O. A. Milk 
Bread, none genuine without our mark on It— 
“ C. E. R.” All first-class grocers sell it. Hot 
brown bread und beans every Saturday night 
and Sunday morning. C. E. Rising, the 
family baker, 265 Main St., Rockland, Me. 
Telephone connection.
Sa w y e r—Rockland, Ju ly  20, Fred W . Sawyer, 
aged 30 yeurh, 10 mouth*, 12 dayw.
H a ll  -A ppleton , Ju ly  18, Deacon John  n a il ,  
aged 83 years, 0 monthrt.
1‘KEHSKY—Sea Cliff, Long Island, N. Y., J u ly  16, 
Capt. A ndrew  Pressey, a native of D eer Isle, and 
for many years a resident of Rockland, aged 70
Ro w e l l—Ash Point, Ju ly  21, Mary J . ,  widow 
of David Rowell o f Rocklaud, aged 06 years.
R ouu in u - Lynn, Maris., Ju ly  20, W illard Rob­
bins, J r . ,  form erly of Union, aged 60 yearn.
A nnih—W atertow n, Ma-H., Ju ly  13, A udrew  M. 
Anuis, form erly of Camden, aged 87 years, 9 
days. Remains were brought to Camden for In ­
term ent,
Coomwh-R ockville . Ju ly  18, Stephen Coombs, 
aged 86 years.
The engagement of Capt. Walter G. Tibbetts 
of San Francisco and Grace T., daughter of 
Gen. J. P. Cilley of this city, is announced. 
Capt. Tibbetts is visiting his old home in this 
city. Both parties are to be congratulated.
3 0 S T O N & B A N G O R S .S I
A D D IT IO N A L  SUNDAY SER VICE,Total, $342,097 91
St a t e  o f  Ma in e , County o f  Kn o x , a s :
I, N. T. Farw ell, C ashier of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear thu t the  above statem ent 
Is true to the best of my knowledge und belief.
N. T . F A R W E L L , Cashier. 
Subscribed und sw orn to before me th is 19tli duy 
of Ju ly , 1893.
G. HOW E W IG G IN , Notary Publio. 
Co r r e c t—A tte s t:
S. M BIRD , )
E .R . S PE A R , > Directors.
A. W. BUTLER, )
CAMDEN’S.
Every Day to  Boston and  B an g o rJ
Sv«aiiiei-rt leave Rocklaud, ua follow i: W
For Boston, daily, Sundays included, a t about 0 :00 
p. m.
For Camden, N orthport, Belfast, B ucksport, W in­
te rp o rt, llam pdeu  und Bangor, a t about 0:00 
a  m ., or upon arrival of steam er from B oston, 
d a ily ; also a t 12:30 p . ui., dally, except Sunday.
For Searsport a t 0:00 u tn daily.
F o r F o rt Poin t and S u n d ^ k o h u . daily , except 
m.
1' • > >'. ralU'
F or S w im 's  TliWI^WiMNII^Vs. I
For Sorrento, Sundays.
R KPURNING,
From Boston, every day iu tbe week ut 6:00p. pr. 
From Bungor, touching at H am pden, W iuterporl, 
Bucksport, Sandy Po in t. F o rt Point, Beltusl 
N orthpo rt and Dam den, dally, except Sunday, 
a t 0:00 a. m.
From  Baugor, touching at H am pden, W interport, 
Bucksport, Searsport, Belfast, N orthport and
V O TIN G  C O N T E S T . B ryant, c.f., 
Hill, s.s.. 
W ilbur, 2b., 
Rubbiiirt, p., 
B uchanan, 3b., 
A re y , e.,
11. Jo h u so n , r.f 
D. Julm son, lb. 
W ard well, 1 f.,
Miss Mabel 8. Spear oi Rockland won tbe 
Rockland Tribune World’s Fair prize with a 
vote of 13,862; Miss Grace T. Cilley of Rockland 
was 2nd with 9,216; Miss Minnie Shepherd of 
Rockport with 9204. The total vote was 38,921.
Miss Spear is Rockland’s efficient and highly 
esteemed telephone operator.
young Rockland lady is hav- 
ling trousseau made.
iR E T  S O C IE T IE S .
PR O PO SA LS.
O f f ic e  Cu sto d ia n  U. H. Custom  H o u s e , ( 
RocKLANh, Me., Ju ly  20, 1893. I 
Sealed Proposals will bn received at thl« ollice 
until 2 o'clock p in. on the 1 0 th  <lay o f  A u g u s t ,  
1893, and opened Im m ediately thereafter, for all 
the labor and muteriuls required for the i'uinting 
and R epairs to the U. 8 . Custom House buildiug at 
RocKluud, Maine, in sirie t uccorduncu w ith  the 
epot illcullou, copies o f which may be had at this 
otllce. No convict labor nor the use of uny product 
ot convict labor will be allowed in the w ork. Eucit 
bid must be uccompauied by a certified check lor 
a suiu not less tliuu 2 per cent o f the am ount of 
the proposal. Tbe righ t is reserved to  reject any 
o r all bids, and to waive any detect o r inform ality 
iu any bid, if it be deem ed In tho inU resl of the 
Government to do so. All bids rec ed after the 
limo s ta ted  w ill be re turned to th< tdders. P ro ­
posals must be enclosed in envelop .s, seuled und 
mark- d "P roposal for Pain ting  and R epairs to the 
U. b. Custom House Building at Rocklaud. Maine," 
and uddressed to JO H N  LO V EJO V ,
29-30 Custodian.
Som e t h i n g s  O ccurring
A m ong the F ra te rn ities. Innings, 
Pant Factory, 
Camdens,
Use "Good Sauiarltau" Idnitneut
H O R S E  H A IR S.S T  G E O R G E .The following officers elect of Camden Lodge, 
Knights ot Pythias, of Camden, were installed 
Thursday evening by District Deputy R. H. 
Burnham of this city : C. C., F. K. Shaw; V. 
C.. Alvuh E. Greenlaw ; P., Willis F. Hart; K. 
of R. A S., F. H. Wilbur; M of F , Josiah 
Hobbs; M. of E , Chas. W. Atkins; M. of A , F. G. Carrier; I. G., Edw. H. Maxey; O. Q. 
James Bickford; M. of the Work, J. k , 
Hooper. A party from Gen. Berry Lodge ot 
thia city attended. Alter (he ceremony the 
Knights, sixty odd, repaired to Mrs. Wether- 
bee's, Mechanic street, where ice-c/earn and 
cake were served.
o o
Fourteen of the Camden Knights of Pyihias 
visited their Warren brethren, Thursday eveu- 
log, and witnessed work on the1 3d degree- 
Lunch was served in the hail, und an enjoyable 
time is reported.
8ilverware, Watches and Jewelry at Gentb- 
nor’s.The grand-dam ot Nelson, on the maternal 
side, was Kate, known us the Lawrence marc, 
ouce owned in Rocklaud by a shipbuilder 
named Luwreuce.
W il e y ’s  Co u n e k .—One of the happiest 
events of the season was that of the wedding of 
Leander Wiley and Miss Jennie Taylor ot 
Smallburge, Saturday evening. Nearly 200 
invitations were issued. The St. George Baud 
was among the ‘nvited and rendered a fine con­
vert during the evening. A nice treat wus 
served to all. The happy couple have the best 
wishes of all our peop e-. .  .The Sabbath School 
will go ou its annual picnic next Tuesday to 
Crescent Beach....M iss Kate Adgerson is visi - 
ing relatives and friends here this w eek.... 
Chas. Wellington and family aro rus'icating at 
Seul Harbor.
Pitcher Gray arrived homo tliis moruing, 
but returns at once to join the Boston Reds 
with whom he has signed for tho season. C IR L  W A N T E D .A girl to do general housework. A pply to 
29* M RS. A. W. B I8H O P, 17 Crescent 8 t. At Rocklaud, iu the Statu o f Maine, a t the close 
of burtinuitrt, J u ly  12, 1893. 
RESOURCES.
Loans und discounts, $428,421 84
Overdrafts, secured mid unsecured , 0S0 80
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation, 60,000 00
Stocks, securities, etc., 9,080 94
D ue from approved reserve ageuts, 47,380 48
Duo from o ther National Bunks, 2,459 19
Banking house, fu rn iture  and fixtures, 6,900 00
C urren t expenses aud taxes paid, 202 32
Checks and o ther cash items, 2,096 61
Bills o f o ther Banks, 4,736 00
Fractional paper eurrettcy, nickels aud
cents, 129 39
Specie, 9,024 26
Legal-teudsr note*, 6,000 00
Redumption fund w ith U .S . T reasu rer
(5 per cent of circulation), 2,260 OX
Total, $607,18^H
L IA B IL IT IE S .
C a p ita l t lo e k  pu ld  in ,
Surplus fund,
U n d iv id e d  p ro fi ts ,
N.u o i.u l n- i! e i'U teLin-L i.g ,
D hM ends unpaid,
I '  - : ‘ i '■ ’■ I p ;-.t,
«' I ■ in . k-,
I ' .  l- ' . t H i  I',.
S • - . i . I, I. ,i.i. i, ■ :/■ , -p
The “ E. W” *8 will play any baseball club iu 
the county composed of boys whose agea range 
from 14 to 16.
G R E E N ’S LA N D IN G . C IR L  W A N T E D .
Capuble g irl iu a iumiiy o f two. Apply to
MRS. D. N. M DRTLAND.
29 64 Masonic S treet.
The United Workmen hud u great treat 
Friday eveniug, viz. a lecture from Judge An­
drews ol Augusta, Lawyer Bird aud another 
man. The speeches were pointed and ielt the 
impression intended, that the order was some­
thing worth joining as bus been proved in two 
cases here lately.
Rev. Mr. Blackman preuched his last sermon 
Bunday and left yesterduy. He has labored 
very hard in this place utid it will be a hard 
matter to find any one to fill his place. He 
goes leaving a large circle ot friends. Mrs. 
BJackmau has been of great help, as 6he has 
one of the finest voices which ever came to this 
place. Her last solo wus tn church Sunday 
evening, and it seems thut uo other voice could 
have made that song sound as she did. In ad­
dition to her vocal us&isiauce she has for the 
most part of the time presided at the organ. 
The good wishes of the whole community go 
with them. At the close of the service Mr. 
Blackman held his little three-year-old girl up 
aud she said goodbye iu a sweet baby voice 
that sounded ail through the church.
Mr. Haskell, the Methodist pastor, preache j  
to a crowded house Sunday morning.
Johu Simpson is building a house near 
Heury Arey’s.
Chas. Marsh’s house is nearly done aud his 
iauily  moved in last week
Beeehuw’s Tills cure ludigealieu aud cousUpution.
The “ E. W.” Buseballtfiub went to Thomas 
ton Saturday to play the Thomastons The 
latter, however, were unable to play und for­
feited the game to the“ E. W” ’s
S H A W L  LO ST.
Friday afternoon, prueitmubly on Broadw ay, 
between Tleusaut aud N orth Main streets, a black 
shawl with oashmere border. T he finder ou re- 
turning the sam e to T H IS  O FFIC E  will he bu tably 
rew arded. 29*30P ro p o sa ls  fo r S tone M a s o n ­
ry an d  C o n c re tin g .
PropoiiulB will be received until 1*4 o 'c lo c k  M. 
J u l y  *48, 1KS3, by the C om m ittee on Public 
Buildings, of tbe Executive Council, fur Cut 
G ranite, Stone Masonry aud C oncreting, iu rupuirn 
of tbe east front approach ol tbe S tate Capitol 
building ut Augustu, Maine. Plana aud apecificu 
lions may bo ae*u at the office o f the Superinten. 
dent o f  Public Buildings a t A uguetu. Bids wifi 
be sealed, m arked " P ro p o sa ls"  on the envelope 
aud be uddressed to the undersigned.
B. F. H A R R IS, Supt. of Public Buildings, 
c29-29146 46 A ugustu, Maine.
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S
CEDAR BOAT BOARDS,
Large lot and good quality  for sale a t 
29 HO W . U. G L O V ER  & CG.’d, Rocklaud.
T H E  A N N U A L  C A M P M E E T IN G Remaining iu Rocklaud pastofike, for the 
week ending July 22, 1893.
S k iim ’ Lib!. VaughaD, HwbcM
. , ... ,, Wiuslow, Free B.
Acborn, l .  K. A’cblxjr, Ira
Anilernoili E.
Bickiuorc, C. Luilies’ Lit!.
cooR.ju1;’ w uiur “ urrr ,’ S " -
FI rem  J A D av is, M iss b ad ie
Ourdon*, Allien W. Sordenair.. MluuieO.
Huntley, Oeu. 8. r.“,rt p an. j  Hull, Mrs. Sarah
U  b .u X ,  Henry E. Me.ervej . U,e Cuddle
Juinehun, E. W. M»>n, M r. Jud lb
E.rulite, Ellbu B. £ u J Wr’ i ,W’»iOtoB u
L e n d e r .  E  F  1 ilden.Mr.. Elujyr.E
Lunu Tenney, Mr.. G. W.L u b . s X d  Wuud» A Mr-
Murch S. J v ictor A .
MUvbe’l, J. A. Wiuierbotbuur Mr..
Oliver 8 Eariuu N.
F 8 WIUoo. Mr.. Cbe».
Uoben.ou Geo. Yuu“«' Ur“- pSuiiert/foneboui Yuuu»[' M‘»» Iv“u U '
iit in e  Central R a ilr o a B  
a In Effect Ju ly  2 6 th , 1893. |Bk oud Sleeping C ar» beiuiten liackland  u.*<iR 
jgggSk Botiun.
T iu ln s  l e a v e  R o c k la u d  *
■' , B i i , : . - .  HL, L tw ia ly U ,
Brao. J
Will be held on the Association grounds, at 
Wushing'on, on stage line irom Rockland to 
Augusta,, Waldoboro to Liberty aud Belfast, 
commencing Aug. 19 and holding over two 
Sundays to Aug 29. Tbe committee is arrang­
ing tor a large aud profitablegatberiug. Many 
new aud able speakers from abroad are ex­
pected. Homes will be provided for all who 
come ant) a cordial invitation is extended by 
the oretUren and sisters.
mVIfiUlBTT A. JON1SS,
F ire  In su ran ce  B ro k e r .
Risks placed and iusuruucu effected.
T he largest rteks placed with safety.
i lM A IN B T ., - - R O C K LA N D , ME.
P . G. Box 024.
C H U R C H E S .
S um m er N otes
A re ju st uow particu larly  w o rth  read* 
ing when everybody io e ither here or 
gone away.
C o l. W a lk e r
Prin ts a facsim ile  o rder o f G en. B e rry ’s 
disposing of the statem ent one lime 
made th a t B erry  had lost confidence iu 
W alker.
F u lle r ’s W o r ld ’s F a ir
A rticle trea ts  oi gondolas aud throw s 
some new light on the  great subject of 
agriculture.
H om e N ew s
A nd lots of o ther good th ings.
Newsboys »ud Rookatorws.
k There wifi o e \o  preaching services at tbe 
V kiB I b PtW Church, uext Sunday.
t ^ ^ B te r ’s Church, the uiuth Sunday after 
Trill' morning prayer and sermon at 10.30 
B. m., Sunday school at 12 m., Eveniug prayir 
<nd 'address 7-30 p m.
Mrs. E. B- Stevens of Baltimore, Md., will 
address the ladies of the Woman’s Foreign 
Missionary Society m the Methodist Epltcopal 
Church, Tuesday evening, July 26. Tbe public 
Invited.
C IT Y  OF R O C K LA N D .
Sealed proposals will he ruceiveu by the under* 
signed up to 12 o'clock noon, S a t u r d a y ,  A u u o a t  
12 , 1893 , for furnishing all inuLerial and building 
a grauite culvert on Kuukiu S lr ' e t (w est of Broad« 
w ay). Specifications m ay bu had by applying to 
G. L- Furr aud, No. 660 Muin S t. Bids m ay, if 
desired, be m ade for m ateria l aud woik separately. 
T he right is reserved to  reject any or all b ids.
G. L. FA R R A N D .
JA M E S  DONOHUE,
F. M. blM M oN d.
Board o f  S tree t Com m issioners.
Rocklaud, Ju ly  24, 1693.
Fizzle! lizzie! all day long 
S iugs tbe Soda Fountain Soug- 
Gurgle! gurgle! Soda floats 
Dowu a million th irsty  throats- 
Wisely! wisely! all should choose
The Puftlaud Business College advertised in 
our columns this week is one of tbe institutions 
peculiar to New England which our people are 
justly proud of. Prof. Gray aud his able corps 
of assistants were never doing a better work 
than tiy.y are today.
Btatjs or Ma in e ,—County u a  
I, G- U G W E  W IG G IN . Caahler J 
named bank , de selemuly sw ear t jl 
statem ent Is true U> the best e f  my kfl 
belief. G R O W E  W IG G i
Subscribed and sw orn to before m e / 
o t Ju ‘y, 1898.
J .  W . CROCKER, Not 
Correct—A tte s t:
F R E D  W. W IG H T , 
JO H N  S. CA SE,
__ X  H l a W R jf t^
—DUAWN FBOM—
G r e e k ’s - : -  F o u n t a in
A T  T U B  CAU S T A T JO U ,
24 Spear B lock.
C R IP  LO ST.
bubly ou the St. Guoruu loud u grip. 
S ill b. rowurtlod uuou k-uvluu »»ine ut K THIS OFFICE.“ TapUr'i Biead Wiuuer" ou oth-.r shod.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY. JULY 25, 1893
WRINKLING BROWS.BOSTON & BANGOR S.S.00
S U M M E R  S E R V IC E . 1 8 9 3
R O C K L A N D  B R IE F S . Probale C ourt—Ju ly  Term . ■ T H E  K IN D  ■ 
■ T H A T  C U R E S " J U S T  F 'O R  F U N  I
The lx*«t shot on earth  is said to  be Lieu­
tenant Parte llo  of Toledo. He has scored
SV btlllscye!* in succession.
Edw in Dun. the new U nited States m in­
ister to Japan , is a handsome man, tall, 
well proportioned ami w eighing 250 pounds..
Charles Revere Curtis, who is still hale 
and hearty at 80, lives a t Dockland, N. Y„ 
and is a g n a t  grandson of the  im m ortal 
Paul Revere of the fam ous ride.
General Harrison has got Ids old pew 
again in the  F irs t Presbyterian church, In­
dianapolis. He gave $125 and a  premium 
of $25 for it  a t  the  annual rent ing.
R epresentative Bailey of Texas will no 
longer be the  “youngest man in congress.” 
T hat distinction  will be vested hereafter 
in Mr. Thom as Settle of North Carolina, 
who is 28.
T hom as Condon, M. I ’., who sued a  news­
paper in Cork for £1,000 dam ages for in­
tim a tin g  th a t  he made a hiccoughy speech 
when he wrts really too full for utterance, 
got an aw ard of £5.
W hen Mr. Gladstone is about to  m ake a 
g rea t speech in the house of commons, 
somebody tidies him up, straightens his 
neckcloth, brushes his coat and pu ts a 
flower in his buttonhole.
D. Culpepper, cashier of the  Citizens’ 
bank of Thomasville. Ga., claims to be able 
to reproduce a signature a t a  single glance. 
He says the  "k n ack ” depends largely upon 
th e  handling of the pen like the  original 
writer.
Earl Spencer, the new first lord of the 
British adm irality , is a great lover of 
books. A t his family residence, A lthorp 
park, are 14 rooms filled w ith choice vol­
umes, the  contents of one alone being 
valued at. $60,000.
M. de Giers, the great Russian diplom a 
t is t  and foreign m inister, is now a bent old 
man, his pale, thin face surrounded by a 
beard of snowy whiteness. When lie walks, 
he leans heavily on his secretary 's arm  and 
steps w ith th e  greatest care.
Seth Abbott, father of E m m a ibbott, 
recently went through the south selling 
the  life of his famous daughter, lie  enjoys 
a com fortable annuity , the legacy of his 
daughter, whose estate ilt the tim e of her 
death  was worth about $500,000.
Secretary P a r is h  s advisers are men of 
young y e a rs ^ ^ T o f  even younger appear 
ance. H tu n n R r o t  assistant secretary of 
the t r e a s iu ^ ^ s  36 and looks 30; Eckels, 
c o m p tro ll^ o f  the treasury, is 34, smooth 
shaven and boyish, and W. E. Curtis, the 
oCher assistan t secretary, is 38.
Baron Nathaniel de Rothschild, who has 
ju s t  m ade a gift of his fine chateau and 
grounds, valued a t  over $2,000,000, a t  Reich 
enau in the Styrian Alps, for a consump 
tives’ hospital, is the elder brother of Baron 
Ferdinand and senior mem ber of the Vien 
nn branch of the Rothschild family.
The pressman who printed the  first copy 
of the Philadelphia Ledger is still living 
and is hale and hearty. His name is Jam es 
Hagan, and lie boasts th a t  in his long life 
tim e he worked for but two establish 
meats. He had worked for The Ledger 46 
years when in 1S81 he was retired on a  pen 
si on.
The late Lord Derby was a leviathan of 
wealth. The rental of his Lancashire es­
tates is estim ated a t about £250.000 a  year, 
and th e  accum ulation m ust be enormous. 
He w its  an excellent landlord and regularly 
gave away large sums in charity. One 
alone of Lord Derby’s alm oners d istributed 
£10,000 a year for him.
I speak n o tou t of weak surmises, 
but from proof.” C. E. Meservey, judge.
, Edward K. Gould, Register.
Accounts filed.—First of J. C.’ Levensaler, 
guardian of Jean B. Stimpson et. alsof Thom­
aston. First of Everin G. Davis, guardian of 
Leigh C, Davis of Friendship. Sixth of f«
, W. Ogier, guardian of Sabra E. Young of 
, Camden. First and final of B. K. Kalloch, 
trustee of estate of James Ulmer, late of 
Rockland.
Accounts allowed : Second of J. C. Leven­
saler guardian of Helen F, Stevens non 
j compos of Thomaston. Third of J. Fred 
’ Merrill and John Lovejoy, arlmrs. of Maynard 
j Sumner, late of Rockland. Final of George
A. Pease, guardian of Benjamin S. JIanly, 
insane, of Appleton. First and final of J. II. 
Kalloch, admr. of the estate of Isaac B. Bow­
ers, late of So. Thomaston. Second and 
linal of D. N. Mortland, admr. of Bernard 
Ackerman, late of Rockland. Third and 
linal of M. F. Ilanly, admr. of Benj. F. 
Sprague, late of Appleton. First and final 
of R. II. Counce, admr. of estate of Emily 
S. Linnell, late of Thom aston.^ Fourth of 
Oliver G. Ilall, guardian of Florence May 
Pierce of So. Thomaston.
Wills filec|;—Sarah J. Luawig, late of 
Rockland. Timothy Harrington, late of 
Rockland.
Wills probated : Moses L. Parker, late of 
Camden, Mary F. ’Parker, executrix. John 
A Dole, late of Rockland, Samuel H. Dole, 
exr. Siras Wentworth, late of Rockland, 
Annie M. Wentworth, exeerx. Levi Morton, 
late of Rockport, James O. Morton, exr.
Petitions filed.— Hattie L. Oliver, widow of 
Geo. L. Harrington, late of Rockland for 
allowance. Michael Cullen, guardian of 
Mary B. and Win, Cullen, of Thomaston to 
sell real estate. James S. Teale for the ap- 
I pointment of A. A. Beaton as admr. of the 
estate Hester C. Teale, of Lynn, Mass. 
Heirs of Margaret Barrett of Union for the 
appointment of Warren Hills as admr. D. 
M. Starrett of Warren asking that the names 
of Hattie A., Edith A., and Duncan B. Jones 
be changed to Starrett. Dorcas A.Tuckerman, 
widow of John W. Tuckerman for allowance.
Petitions granted: Peleg Rollins, widower 
of Ruth E. Rollins for the appointment of 
commissioners to assign dower. James 
Studley, I. P. Starrett and W. F. Wight ap- 
pjinted. Evelyn L. Gregory, guardian of 
Charles E. Gregory of Rockport to accept 
offer for real estate. Viola Pitman, widow of 
John C. Pitman, late of Appleton, granted 
an allowance $229.15. B. K. Kalloch, admr. 
on estate of James N. Kalloch, license to sell 
real estate. W. E. Vinal, guardian oi Loretto 
F. and George S. Carney license to accept 
offer for real estate. Eliza F. Hewett, widow 
of Wm. Hewett, late of Hope, granted an 
allowance of $477.61.
Appointments m ade:—J. II. IL Hewett, 
Thomas Russell, Thomas Andrews of Thom­
aston, commissioners to assign dower ' to 
Adeline M. Hammond, widow of Henry 
Hammond, late of Rockland. D. M. Starrett, 
guardian of Hattie A., Edith A., and Duncan
B. Jones. Waterman Starrett, admr. of 
Ellen L. Jones, late of Hope. Ezra C. Smith, 
special admr. of Henry;; B. Smith, late of 
Vinalhaven. L. R. Campbell, admr. of 
Erastus B. Labe, late of Rockland. Michael 
Cullen, guardian of Mary 13. and Wm. 
Cullen, of Thomaston. John IL Eells,guard­
ian of J. Tillston Gould of Rockport.
Inventories filed: Jacob Sibley, late o f  
Hope. Alfreda 13. Clark, minor, So. Thomas­
ton. Abner R. Bills, late of Rockland. 
Henry A. Sleeper, minor, of Union. Joseph 
II. Gould, late of Rockport. Joseph I I . 
Sherman, late of New Orleans, La. Orinda 
F. Gross, late of Rockport. Edith A. Clark, 
minor, of So. Thomaston. Charles E. 
Gregory, minor, of Rockport. Jesse M. 
Clark, minor, of So. Thomaston. Almira 
Speed, late of Thomaston.
Insolvency.—Second meetings were ordered 
Aug J5» in the cases of Geo. F. Hallowell, o f  
Warren, Frederick A. Seiders and George E. 
Tilden.
The account of D. N. Mortland, assigned 
of James Byard, was allowed.
WK W IL L  S E L LS te a m e r *  l e a v e  R o c k la n d ,  hr fo llo w * :
.F o r Bowton, daily , except Sunday , nt (about) 8 :"0 
p . m ., o r upon nrrivnl o f steam ers from Banger 
and  Mt D esert.
F o r Oam den, B elfast, Senraport, Bucksport, 
W in te rp o rt, H am pden and B angor, dally, except 
M onday, at (about) 8.00 a. ra ., or upon arrival 
o f atoam er from Boftton.
F o r  G reen ’a I .rnd lng , South Went H aibor, North 
E ast H arbor and Bar H arbor, dally, except Mon­
day nt 8.*00 n. tn., o r upon arrival of steum er
from Bo*ton.
F o r  Beal H arbor, W ednesdays and Saturday*.
F o r  Sw an’s Inland, Bunday* and  T hursdays.
F o r S orren to , Sunday*.
R E T U R N IN G ,
F ro m  Boston, dally , except Bunday, at 5:00 p. m. 
F ro m  Bangor, touching at H am pden, W lnterporl, 
B ucksport, S earsport, Belfast and Gamdeo, dally, 
except Sunday, a t 11 :00 a. m.
From  lia r  H arbor, daily, except Bunday, r.t 1 00 
p . m ., touching nt N orth E ast H arbor. South 
W est H arbor and Green** Landing.
F rom  Seal H arbor, Monday* and T hursdays nt 
(about) 1 :16 p. m.
From  Swar.’s inland, T uesday* and Friday* nt 
(about) 2:45 p m.
From  Sorrento, Monday* a t 8 K)0 a. m.
F R E D  L O T H R O P, A gent, R ockland. 
C A LV IN  A U ST IN , A gent, Boaton. 
W IL L IA M  II. H IL L , Gen. M an..Boston.
A R D
M U S T
? COTTOLENE has come to 
• Its i ' i. ic c . The satisfaction 
'1 which the people have hailed 
aJvent of the New Shortening
j the guest of Miss Alice Glover, Masonic street. 
| The . twenty-six knot yacht Now-then of 
Boston was in our harbor for coal Wednesday.
Misses Addie Wishman, Grace Hinds, 
Mabel Pease and Oscar Wishman are visiting 
at J. D. May’s.
E. M. Smith of Bangor, a graduate of 
Maine State College ’93, was a guest at E. A. 
Butler’s this week.
\ \ . O. Abbott has leased the Crockett kiln, 
formerly operated by R. W. Messer, and will 
burn lime the coming year.
Fred D. Lyford and daughter, Miss Olive 
Lyford, of Lewiston, have been visiting the 
family of Oliver Otis the past week.
Sch. Melissa A. Willey, Capt. M. G. Willey, 
is at Bath receiving new decks, recaulking 
and painting. She will be reclasscd when 
completed.
W. A. Kimball, who has been with the 
Allen Sarsaparilla Co. as advertiser, has en­
gaged with the Maine Central for its summer 
excursion business.
Nev' York demand for lime is very fair. 
The price has advanced io 90- cents, an in­
crease of 10 cents above the price that has 
prevailed for several months.
F. \V. Smith and wife have gone to Verona 
for a few days to make arrangements for re­
pairs on^their cottage prior to the opening of 
the campmeeting, Aug. 13th.
Mrs. C. A. Coombs and daughters, Misses 
Gracie and Clara Coomlis of Bath, and Mrs. 
Musson of Buffalo, N. Y., are visiting the 
family o f  George W. Kimball.
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts has received an invita­
tion to perform a clinic before the Dental 
Convention of the World’s Fair, which meets 
next month, and will probably accept it.
W. A. Holman, o f  Cobb, Wight A Co., is 
out on a fortnight’s vacation, during which he 
will visit Boston, New York and Newport, 
and also pay a visit to his brother, Dudley 
M. Holman, at Providence.
The Harvard foot-ball team, which has 
been sojourning at Sorrento were here Tues­
day on their way to Bangor. One of the 
team, Marshall Newell, left end, stopped over 
and took in the ball game Wednesday.
Rockland Lodge A. O. U. W. paid $2000 
benefit claim to the mother of the late J. W. 
Mitchell last Monday. This order was the 
first to pay its benefit out of a total of $15,000 
insurance distributed among several com 
panies.
The R., T. A C. Street Railway Co., has jus- 
issued a complete time table, showing all its 
trips. I t  is a very valuable thing and should 
be on file in every store and office. The com­
pany has issued a large number and will sup­
ply anybody who desires one of the cards.
Marks White Ilanly, private secretary of 
George W. Cable the author, was in the city 
Friday endeavoring to arrange for a reading 
by Mr. < able next winter. Mr. ( able has be-
evldenced by the rapidly increas­
ing enormous sales is”PROOF 
POSITIVE not only of its great 
value as a new  article of diet 
but is also sufficient proof of the 
general desire to be rid of indi­
gestible, unwholesome, unappe­
tizing lard, and of all the ills that 
lard promotes. Try
A. W . HALL, 
Bunker Ilill,.Me.
D Y S P E P S IA  : : 
: : F O R  Y E A R S
.---------"COMPLETELY CUREDP,
295 A N D  297 M A IN  ST.
Bangor and Rockland Line.
BOSTON & BANGOR S. S. CO
= Dana Sarsaparilla Co. :I GENTLEMEN:—I have been troubled for veari 
!with IkynpenN ia in a very bad form. I  tried 
uliffcrent remedies but found no relief until I  began
D A N A ’S
j S A R S A P A R IL L A
■ T he first bottle helped me. I  have taken four bot- 
jties and ain c o m p le t e ly  c u r e d .
I «  Tn,li’Z?u.r'» A. W . IlA L L, Ass t  P. M. 
j Bunker l u l l ,  Me. 
j Truth of the  above is certified to by 
J Bunker H ill, Me. F. B. HALL. Merchant,
j Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine.
< x ]R O C K L A N D t>
H m  been repain ted  and  p u t in thorough condition 
for the Local Passenger Service between BANGOR 
and RO CK LA N D  for the  sesaon  o f 1893, and will 
m ake dally trip* (Sundays excepted), com m encing 
Monday, Ju ly  17th, leav im fc^anco r a t 6 00 a . M., 
and Rockland at
H um p
jfiSawMiliL
at once and waste no time in 
discovering like thousands of 
others that you have now
N O  U S E  
F O R  L A R D A R T H U R  S H E A , 
P r a c t i c a l  P lu m b e r .
•A a: or <fiosota, Bath I ’ub* and  W ater Fixture* Bet 
up  In the best m anner.
Perfect ion In Drainage anil Ventilation. 
4 4X M a in  St.., O p p o .  L in d s e y  H o u * «
CO.,
)ST0N.
F a rm ers,
L aborers,
T e a m s te r s ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B r e a d  W i n n e r .
It is strong, reliable, honest, and manufactured 
ex».rc sly to give A M . O U T -D O O R  W O R K ­
E R S  th e  R e s t  S e r v ic e  for the L e a s t  M o n e y .
Made for Men and Boys, from soft, pliable stock; 
in two styles, seamless Balmoral and Congress; 
vith and without tap scle.
AMOS P. TA PLEY  & CO., 
B O S T O N , M A S S .
S u rg eo n  and  M echan ica l D en tist,
441 M A IN  B T , .  . K O CKLAND, mK.
DR .J. H. D A M O N ,
S u rg e o n  a n d  M echan iciil 
D e n t i s t ,
O FFIC E  IN  COM M ERCIAL CO LLEG E BLOCK, 
OPPOSITE THORNDIKE HOTEL.
3" E ther and G ns.o lw ayson  hand.
D enta l S u rg eo n .
A. K. S PE A R  BLOCK—Cor. M ainandjPurk'PInce. 
W  Satisfaction guaranteed In • II branches of
D entistry .
CLIFTON■ It A . W O O D S ID F
P h y s ic ia n  a n ti  S u rg e o n .
RESIDENCE AND OFFICE 49 MIDDLE STREET. 
ROCKLAND 
Hours :— 8 to 0 a. m .; I 
T elephone Connection.
Out o f  Town Orders fo r  Goods a ttended to 
at once.
Paper Hanging, Graining, Hard Wood 
Finishing, Etc.
Dealer* in P ain ts, Otis, V arn ishes, W indow 
Gia** and P a in te rs’ *upplies. Agent* for Hurrison 
Bro*.’ Town and C ountry  Pain ts. T he best line o f  
good* In K nox C ounty.
< >ur work i* alw ays good—our men cureful— 
prices are righ t, and satisfaction assured  13
M AINE, 
to 2, and
ig, Sundays in- 
L ew iston and h.-’iH ID EN CK  AN D  O FFIC E , 102 M AIN ST R E E T  
O f f ic e  H ou rs—10 to 12 a .m . ; 1 to 3 and 7 to fip . m. 
Telephone C onnection.
D alton’s S a rsa parilla  is prepared 
by a regular physician from choice ex­
tracts  com bined with standard alteratives, 
nervines and arom atics. A powerful al­
terative and tonic, it purifies and enriches 
the blood by stim ulating  the  excreting 
and  secreting o rgans to healthy  action.
I t  cures all blood diseases, from which 
arise Scrofula, Erysipelas, Boils,Pim ples, 
Ulcers, Sores, Salt R heum  and Skin 
D iseases. I t positively cures diseases 
of the S tom ach, Liver and K idneys, 
Sick Headache, Loss of A ppetite, Ind i­
gestion . Jaundice, G eneral Debility, 
T ired  Feelings, C onstipation, etc., also 
Loss o f M emory, Nervous D ebility  and 
P rostra tion , St. V itus’ Dance, Im poten- 
cy, S leeplessness, Incontinence of Urine 
and Fem ale Com plaints. F o r R heum a­
tism, H eart Disease, and C atarrh , we 
challenge the world for its equal.
By strengthening every organ in the body it puts the 
system in condition to resist attacks of all acute dis­
eases. The merits of this remedy have been estab­
lished by twenty years’ use. ,ts  standard for purity 
and excellence wfll.be maintained. It is net only a 
good Spring medicine but a good all-the-year-round 
remedy. Sold by druggists and dealers.
Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO.. Belfast. Me.
Use Dalton’s Pills and Plasters, also Dalton’s
Liquid Dentifrice for the Teeth and Gums.
*  P o rtland , Lew- 
o r car from Boston 
tortlund , Lewiston
am t
i* ton  a n d  B a n g o r,
10:45 a . m . m o r n l n g ^ ^ H
aiid W aterville.
PA Y SO N  TUW  
F. E . BOOTH IP 
W . L . W H IT E ,
fG e n ’l M anager. 
R». & T . A. 
S up t.
ELECTRIC SPARKS. O F F IC E  AN D  R E SID E N C E , 45 M ID D LE 8 T  
Of f ic e  Ho u k s—8 to 9 a m .. 1 to 2 and 6 to
9.30 p n.
T« b ptiorc connection.
There are now in the  sta te  of Pennsylva­
nia som ething like 150 electric ligh t plants
High potential circuits or wires are term s 
including all wires arranged w ith the view 
of carrying currents of more than  250 volts 
difference of potential between two parts 
of the  system
A M emphis man has patented an “elec­
trical vegetation exterm inator.” which is 
designed to kill the rank vegetation which 
grows along railroad beds and highways in 
tropical countries.
A plea for a universal telegraphic hour 
is mode by The Journal Telegraphique of 
Paris, the proposition being to count the 
hours 1 to 24 for telegraphic purposes from 
some fixed meridian.
A new kind of wire tor telephone use. 
having an dununiiiin bronze core with a 
coppei bronze envelope., is being experi 
uiented with in Germany. I t is said to 
have a low resistance aud great tensile 
streugtb.
Invention has overcome one serious dilli 
culty a lte r another in electric lighting, and 
the hopeful thing about the commercial 
use ol electricity is that every skilled man 
employed m the business s tea ls  to aspire to 
be an inventor
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  C O M P A N Y .
V. H A N S C O M , M
P h y s ic ia n  a n d
SY N D IC A T E  B U ILD IN G , 49* Special atien tiou  given
Eye and E ar.
O rn c E  Ho u r s :—t l  Oi 12 a. a  
10 p. m.
K e s a m p t io n  o f  S e r v ic e  for  p o in ts  on  th e  
M a in e  C o a st.
5
 C EN TS buy* one of the Stamp* in the S tam p 
System  of D ip o d t  in the D O C K  L A N D  
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y .
The mnmpb ure »so»d in dcnuminuiton* o f L, 10 
und 25 cent*, and are to be pasted in book* piepured 
for th e  purpoae. W in n a leaf I* covered It am ount* 
to # !, which I* ihen deposited In the bank and 
bunk account o n em d .
It inculcate* nablt* of having on the pa rt of the 
young. A great huccu** w herever udopted. Call 
and get full particular*.
ff per cent interest will lie 
deposits.
A G R N T H t Uo c k l a n d - A .  F.
.la*. Donahue. H u h kicank—T .
VtFA LH A VK N , Me . - D .  H . G lldden.
HranmcSg^QC S a tu td a y .  M a y  550th, 1893 , 
V t l i e  S t e a m o iS K r a n k J o n r H  w i l l  l e a v e  K o c k -  
W l a n d  w e a t h e r  p to r in lttliiK :
tAt 6 a . m . on Tuesday* T huraday* und Saturday* 
fo r Is lesbo ro , Ca*tiue, D eer lale, Sedgwick, 
(B laeh lll)  B rooklin , South W ert H arbor, Bur 
H arbo r, M lllbrldge, Jo n e sp o rt and M achlasport, 
a rriv ing  a t M achinsport a t about 8 :30 p. m. 
R E T U R N IN G ,
W ill leave M achlasport, w eather perm i’tlng, on 
M onday*, W ednesday* and  F ridays at 4 a . in ., 
v ia  sam e landing*, arriving u t R ocklaud a; about 6 p. in.
PA Y S O N  T U C K E R , Gen. M anager. 
F .  K. B o o t HUY, G. IJ. & T . A.
W. B. E a t o n , Gen F re igh t A gent. 9
W a n e  23, 1893.
P hysic ian  and JSurgeon.
O f f ic e  H ours—9 to 11 a. m .; 2 to 5, and 
. m. N ight call* from the office.
44“ Telephone Connection.
SY N D IC A TE BU ILD IN G . allowed
L A IS C K L L , A gen t, Crockett Co., 
W . Bulllvuu.
M ercan tile  M utual A cc id en t A ss'n
OF BOSTON, MASS.
428 M AIN BT., - .  ROCKLAND, ME
Al«o New York Mutuul Life.
sk la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
l e n c lu g  T u e sd a y , J u ly  1 8 , th e  N ew  
U. 8 . M a ll S te a m e r A. F . ( ’ro ck et  r, P resident.
E. a . Bu t l f h . Vi President.
C. M. Ka l l o c h , Socret&rv. 
T h is Com pany tr> n*act* u general Banking Bus-
ne»* and deal* in Bonds, Bank Slock and o ther 
'•onservatlve Income *ecuritle*.
Investor* are reaped  fully invited to call and In- 
Hpvct our line o f m curitle* before placing their 
money eloewhcre.
S a fe  » epow lt B o x e s  to  r e n t  a t  tfft, SO, WT 
au d  # 1 0  P e r  Y e a r .  36
V I N A L H A V E N
HOUSEHOLD HINTS.I W il l  r u n  u s f o l lo w s ,  w e a t h e r  p e r m it t in g  : 
k Leave •Bwun’s Island ut 6:30 a .m .  for G reen’s 
■ e n d in g . N orth  Haven, V inalhuven and R ockland. Y Leave R ockland a t  11 a . r a .  connecting with 
10:45 M sino Central tra in ,  for N orth  Haven and 
V inalhaven.
R E T U R N IN G , leuve V inalhaven  ut I p. m. direct 
for Rockland.
Leave R ockland at 4 p . ra. for V inalhaven, North 
H aven, G reen ’s  Lauding  and  ;riw un 's lalund.
•M ondays and  Thursdays uu tll fu rther notice.
U W e d n e s d a y ^ u ^ M u rd a y s  until fu rther notice.
^^hwe i :um
. w ay
Tuthe Honorable Judge oj Probate f o r  the 
County o f  K nox.
T he undersigned, a resident of W arr. n, in the 
County of K nox, rvspec'fully  represent* that he 1* 
tiu a ra lau  of P u ttie  A ., E d ith  A. and D uucun B. 
Jo in * , who buve Jong been known by, and now 
bear the name* oi utoresuid, ami that he desire* to 
change thoir 1 utues to l la ttie  A B tarie tt, E dith  A. 
S ta rte tt and Duncan B. S ta rre tt. 'Therefore he 
p rays th a t the ir uume* be changed accordingly.
DUNCAN M. S T A R R E T T .
L a u d  th is 18th day of Ju ly , A. D. 1&93.
KNOX COU N TY —In Probate  Court held ut Rock
land on the th ird  Tuesday  of Ju ly , 1693.
011 the foregoing Petition, OtmEKED. T hut notice 
be given by publish ing  a copy th e n  of and of till* 
order, tb iee  week* successively, p rio r to the third 
Tuesday of A ugust next, in the CoUKlEK Ga 
ZETTE, a new spuper prin ted  in Ruc'klund, thut uli 
person* interestm i m ay attend ut u P robate Court, 
then io be held in Rockland, amt show cause, 
if any, why the prayer of *uid petition should not 
be grunted.
29-31 C E M EhER V EY . Judge .
A true copy o f the peu tion  and o lder tln reon .
A ttest .—E d w a rd  K. G o u ld , Register.
M ortar ami paint may be removed from 
glasH with hot. sharp vinegar.
If the hang is dusted witli a l ittle  powder 
when the weather is warm, it will tend to 
keep it in curl
Black woolen tabrics which have lost 
their luster may he restored hy sponging 
with a strong tea made of fig leaves and 
ironing on the wrong>ide. The tea m ust he 
applied on the right side.
W rinkled crajie may he renewed hy 
st retching it over a  basin of boiling water 
und holding it smooth, hut not t ig h t and 
shifting, as the steam  fairly penetrates it. 
Fold when dam p m the original creases and 
lay under a heavy hook or hoard to dry It 
will look alm ost as good as new
T O C H K A N . B A K E R  A C R O S S ,
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
P E R  ANNUM, u c t,U  
investors. G u u ru u tc e dIn su ran ce  A gency.
C apital represen ted  over N inety Million Dollar*. 
Lowes A d justed  a nd  P aid a t th is Office.
408 M AIN S T R E E T  *ROCKLAND
against loss.
Chance for an In v esto r—T he B est Power 
H ouse in the State.
1 3 2  N A S S A U  S T . (V a u d e r b llt  B u ild in g ) ,  
N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .
E stablished an d  do in g  butdnesa in  these  
since Feb. 1, 1877. F o r 16 cunaocutive ycui 
have been paid u t th e  r a te  of 12 j»er cen t 
No defau lt*  n o r  d e la y * : no  loaaee to  1 
posit* received a t  a n y  tim e.
d ividend* 
e r  annum .The electric railroad company is erecting a 
stock house south of its office at Lien Cove.Vinalhmen & Rockland Steamboat Co. 
S R R IN C  : A R R A N C E M E N T
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y
O n h u iI a f t e r  M o n d a y . A P R I L  IO. 1 8 0 3  
a n d  u n t i l  fu r th e r  n o t ic e ,  t h e  S te a m e r
C O V . B O D W E L L !
OAPT. W M .R . CttKKD,
W ill leave Rockland every day , Sundays e icep ted . 
f o r  V inalhaven *1 5 :3d a. m. und 4 30 p. m. xl I R eturn ing , leave Vinalhaven every week day fur 
Mteklaod a t 7 .00 a. m. uud z :u0 p. in ., touching at 
B tr r ic a n e  Island each trip , both way*.
W. 8. W U 'T F , O em ru l M auufi r. 
^Bred Lot hr op , Affcbt i-t huif.
)•- b 1 1 A ,  eut, Rockland 
Dsvldsou, A gent, V inalhaven.
W. Sullivan, Agent, H urricane Island. 
^Bmklaud, Ms., April 6.1*8.
Employees of the railroad are anxious to 
find quarters at Glen Cove, and the railroad 
company will guarantee the rent of a dozen 
cottage houses which can he hired for $80 to 
$ico a year. Here’s a chance for investment.
A L L O C H  A M K S K R V E Y ,
L a w y e rs ,
Kuy MAIN BTKEKT. KOCKLAND, !
Agenl* for G erm an American Fir<* lnnurance
N . i  W estern  A ssurance Co , o f Toronto,C ut v 
und W ashington Life Insurance Co.,*N .Y.
NERVE
THE MOVING WORLD.
v  W ' h  W  W  W i
A  G o o d  J u d g e
o f  tobacco
The coloring of alum inium  has been 
achieved.
A hateuet, ham m er and pinchers areuow  
gomhined in one tool.
A tru n k  has been invented which can he 
tonverted  into a bed w ithout disturbing 
tin* contents of the  trunk.
An ax th a t weighs 3. MX) pounds uud has a 
g irth  of 11 feet is owned hy W illiam  Mc­
Millan of A tlan ta , la., who th inks i t  is the 
iargest ux in the wot Id.
Seamless bteei boats, each m ade of only 
two plates, each plate riveted to a  bulb 
keel bar, which forms also the stem  und 
stern posts, are being made hy a  firm in 
Loudou.
KNOX C O U N T Y .- ta  Court o f Probate  held ui
Rockland on the third Tuesday ol Ju ly , 1S98.
Dorcu* A. 'l'ucki i man, widow of John  W Tuek- 
erioun, late of Roekluml, In said County, deceased, 
huviny p resen ted  her application for allowance out 
of the pereouai esta te  o t said doceused :
O k d e u e d , T hai notice thereof be given three 
w tek* Muce-sslvely, in 'Th e  Co u r ie r  G a z e t t e , 
printed in R ockland, in suid County, thu t ail per
1 >R. E. C. W EST'S N ERV E AND BRAIN TREATMENT, a 
e- ifle fur Ey*torifi, I »izzi!»»••**, F it* , N oura ln ia , B aud- 
» Jn., N ervous P ro s tr a t io n  ouused  by  a lco h o l o r  tobacco, 
L aktifulnusK, M e n ta l D e p ro td o u , S o f te n in g  o f  D ra in . 
: lu siug  ia su u ity ,  m isery , decay , d e a th , P re m u tu ro  O ld
Ige, B arrennus.-. L(»-*<»f Pow er in  e i th e r  sox. I ui potency, e u eo rrh m a  an<l a l l  F o m aio  W eaknesses, In v o lu n ta ry  i>».seg,Spermutnrrhti-u c aused  by ove r-exe rtion  o f  b ru in  ■•lf-ubu*e, over-1 n du lgonee . A m o n th 's  tr e u t in e n t ,  f t .
by m a il. Wo < iu u ru n te o s ix  boxes to  c u re . E ach  
‘rd e r  f o r  0 buxe* w ith  35, w ill aend  w ri tte n  K uaruutee 
b  r e fu n d  i f  n o t  c u ro d . G uurunLue* issued  ou ly  by 
For sale by W m . U. K ittredge, Roekluud, Me.
The Glen Gove power house is the finest one 
in the state. I lie new machinery will be in 
motion in a week. Everything is double so 
that if anything gives out in one system the 
other is read) for business.
) E I  E L  R O B IN S O N ,
A tto rn e y  a t  L a w ,
C A M D EN ....................................................MAIN
Late Ju d g e  oi p ro b a te  aodiliiBolveucy. 
Will g ive’ cur- JuJ ath-utioi) to  all bu*ine*« »
iruated to him  in Probute and iii.-olvtucy Court*.
The road is being graded and levelled in 
fine[shape.I 1 0 0 a .
ItL U F tU L L  STEAMBOAT There is nothing new about the West Rock­
port extension. The mangagemeut of the 
road have taken no formal action regarding it.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, hold at
Rockiuud, on the third Tue»duy of Ju ly , la98.
Kvt-riu G. Lav I*. G uardian oi Leigh C. Duvta, of 
F riendship, tu *atd C ounty, b uung  presented hi* 
first uccount of guardiurit-hip of said w ard for 
allow ance:
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice thereof be given, three 
week* ftucceofivvly. in the C ourier G azette, priuted 
in Rook’and io «*i<l County, that ail person* in te r­
ested may at Lend a t a Probate Court to he held ut 
Rockiuud, on the th ird  Tuesday of A ugust next, 
and show cause, if  uuy they have, why the said 
account should not be allowed.
29-31 C. E. M ESERV EY , Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest .E d w a r d  K .Go u l d , R egister.
thw> dii.wibe* of Un; Uvnilu-Uritja-v 
... ■■■■«-..? gan, f yjq-gf.3 XJJ ci|»n;s o f d . '
G
_, nau.-viua. juctcurudw  p-'hwicut a-.-.n ^ | idos-ta oj Uksa lUcrnAly. Wi.
1-71 I ’M *  P ttE venT tvEuL  by vitiior mix it is imiKiMibictocea 1 < 
—  — -  — ■ -  U . « x * * l r . * 4 r U u t  z ru J u  .
W’. 11. K IT T R E D G E , Sole A gent, Rocklaud, kl«.
T H R E E  T R IP S  P E K
8 T E A M E l ^ j |
■ - .
\  THE GREAT SKIN CURE
’ AND FACE BEAUTIFIER.
M e d ic a te d  a n d  T o ile t .  
R vtuovo .iT av i. S u i i h u r u ,  F r e i 'k l e w .  
p lc is . B lolchets M oloa a n d  p reven t*  R ednesa und 
RougiiuebS aud  th u t O ily uppeuruuco o f th o  Skin , 
an d  tost ore* 1 l*u l . O H T  < < H I  I ’ l . l l X  I O  \  hy 
o p en in g  tho  p o re s  o f  th e  a k in  a n d  rem o v in g  tho 
had  effect* o r pow d *r au d  cosm etic  washes.
L .1 D I K M  w ill h u d  tho  O r i e n t a l  S o a p  su ­
p e r io r  to  a ll o th e rs  fo r  so f te n in g  a n d  b eau tify ing  
th e  sk in . G e u t l v i a e u  w ill find i ts  u se  in v a lu ­
ab le  a f te r  M liu v iu g .  I t  p rev en ts  R oughness o f 
th e  S k in  a u d  is a  l . u v u r y  fo r  th e  U u lR .  
F O B  I X F A I k T H  it  is  w orth  i ts  w eight in  
go ld , us i t  iu s ta u tly  allay s th e  m o s t severe  itch in g  
and  b u rn in g , hea ls  raw  u u d  i r r i ta te d  su rfaces , 
rem oves scales an d  c ru s ts  und  keep s tho  sca lp  
h ea lthy  u ud  p ro m o te s  th e  g row th  o f th e  h a ir . 
U O T I I F U H a . d  \ l  l t » w ill h u d  it  ab so ­
lu tely  su p e rio r  to  a ll o th e r  .11 e d i c u t e d  h o a p s ,  
f o r  th e  N ursery  a n d  R ath . P r ic e  25 ots. ( « )  
For •*!« by W m. M. K ittredge , R ockland, Me.
as it is
P u re s t  and  Best,
SIMPLE SALVE. The value ot a good name was well exempli­
fied the other day, when u man naked oue of 
our druggist* for a bottle of Sgraapurilla 
**Whose ?” inquired the clerk. “ Whose?why, 
AyerT, of course Ye don’t suppose I'm go­
ing to run any risks with Hannah, do ye.:”
Word cornea from uli quarters that the neat­
est aud inost satialsetory dre lor coloring the 
heard a brown or black is Buckingham's Dye 
for the whiskers.
S it w ith the lower part of the spine 
pressed agaiust the  chair hack.
W alk w ith the chip raised above a  hori 
zontat line, as if looking a t  the top of a 
carriage.
Baking soda make* an ex tra fine tooth 
powder. I t  keeps the guuts hard and rosy 
and m akes the teeth brilliantly white.
A free application of soft soap to a  fresh 
burn alm ost instan tly  removes the fire from 
the flesh. If the  injury U very severe, as 
soon as the  pain ceases apply linseed oil 
and  then d u st over w ith fine flour.
L A D I S DU YOU KNOW
U>K1NB *  HON, O R . FELIX LE B R U N  SB. AUAUH, M.
Physician and Surgeon.
Actlug A*«i*tsnt;8urgcoajfor the Pori ot Rockland 
O rwCf Houks—Spouora Blocs, 1 to 4,-7 10 9 
Uvu«c, 10 to 12a. m. *ArTeluphoue
'e Insurance Agents, 
KTUKKT, • BUCKLAND, MB. 
r room o v i. Rockland National Bank, 
iug Kagliab and American Ftre luaur- 
,ule* repreaeoted-
A lady, whoae hair came out with every 
combing, watt induced to give Ayer * Hair 
Vigor a faithiul trial. She did ao. and not 
only wae the loaa of hair checked, h u ^au ew  
vtgoroua growth aoou
had goat.
u to  th e  o r jg in u l u ud  on ly  F R E N C H , s a fo a u d  re- 
lh 'b lo c u ro  on  tho  m ark e t. P r ic e  $1.UU; g en t by 
m a il. G e n u in e  so ld  on ly  by
W . U . Kittredge, Role Agent, Rockland. Main*.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y  J U I /
S L E E P E R  B R O S . ,
lu m b ers . Galvanized^ Iron and C opper 
C o rn ice  W o rk e rs .
— -ALL KIND S OF M ETA L G U T T E R S  AND C O N D U C TO R S------
We wish to call til" attention of the citizens of Rockland mid vicinity to the 
fact that we are prepared to do NEW WORK and REPAIRING in th( se several 
branches in the best, manner possible.
Estimates for Work Given.
229 Main Street— South End.
Orders Respectfully Solicited.
■ - 1,29 ROCKLAND, MAINE.
P r a
B U R T O N
t iO a l D e g i g n e r ^
W IL L IA M S ,
V o n u n ie q ta l 1 niildertf.
FlATe|Ra11road and .W ater Shipping facilltle 
cnti furnish
and
A dm itted  t h e  F acts 
Newsi aper editors have to he very careful in 
opening their columns for statements. But 
aware that the Dr. Miles Medical Co. are re­
sponsible, we make from for the following 
testimonial from R McDougall, Auburn, Ind., 
who for two years noticed a stoppage or skip­
ping ot the pulse, his left side got so tender 
he pottld not he on It. bis heart fluttered, he 
was alarmed, wen; to different doctors, found 
no relief, but one bottle of Dr. Miles’ New 
Heart ( ure cured hint The elegant book, 
' New and Startling Facta,” Ire- nr W. H. Kit 
tn pges’s Drug St, ie. It tells all about Heart 
unit Nerv. us Diseases anti many wonderful 
cures.
How to  Become F leshy .
I)r Miles’ Nervine not only cures all nervous 
diseases, headache, blues, nervous prostration, 
sleeplessness, neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, fits 
and hysteria, but also builds up the body. “ I 
am pleased to say that after years of intense 
suffering w ith nervous disease, headache and 
prostration 1 tried Dr. Miles’ Kestorattve 
Nervine, and in two weeks gained eight pounds 
in weight. I could not lie down to sleep, hut 
now sleep perfectly easy, and am still Improv­
ing wonderfully. Cannot say enough for the 
Nervine.—Mrs. L. B. Millard. Dunkirk. N. Y.” 
“ One customer used Nervine and gained fifteen 
pounds in flesh,’’ says Brown A May bury 
Cortland. N. Y Trial bottles and elegan 
book free at W. H Kittredge’s Drug Store.
Fo r  O ver  F ift y  T ea r s .
Mrs. Winslow 's Soothino Str i p tans been 
used lor over Btiv vear» hy millions of moth­
ers for their children while nething wiih per­
fect success. It sooths the child, sohens the 
gnros. allays all pain, cores wind colic, and is 
W ater Pnwpr Pnlithinir Machinerv ! me best remedy for dlarrhoei. It will reliefs w ate r ruw er ro n sn in g  iviacninery. ,he pnor n,,ie 6i,fr,.rer imm.disieiy. sold by 
Large Stock of Finished W ork. D esigns and  I Brucgisis in every part of the world, 26c. a 
bottle. Be sure and ask lor "Mrs. W inslow s 
Soothing Syrup," and take no other kind.
S co tc h , Q u incy , B arre  and  all E a st­
ern  G ran ites .
estim ates on application . No agents.
O F F IC K  A N D  W O R K S: M il e s’ N e rv e  & L iv er  P il l s .
THE ROCKLANDS DOWNED THEM,
Westbrook Champions Succumb tothe Prow­
ess of Our Boys.
T he P resum psco ts  Cross B ats W ig 
Rockland— Hom e T eam  T akes 
Lead and Holds It —Plucky RallyJ 
V is ito rs— B ut All to No P urposes
k
ot W<stbrook came to R ckland WdJ 
and met the Rocklands on t |
only seven of their men showing up i 
in Westbrook. But they pot two 
here—C. D Chaples of this city i 
Ward well of Camden—and they nnj 
bill. George B. Mathews o 
umpired and filled the d III n i t  pci' t |  
factofliy.
Morton, the hie, good-looking and fii 
inc 1st baseman of Preaompicot faced 
and opened the ball with a hot bast hit past1 
base, got 2nd on a wild pitch. Webb hit 
Winslow who fumbled it,giving Webb a life at 
1st nnd advancing Morton to 3d. Harmon I 
made an Indian club of his bat nnd sat down 
when Mathews said “ three strikes.” West hit 
safe over second and Morton scored, while 
Webb, who had gone second on the pitch, took 
3d. Burnell hit a slow one in front of Gray, 
who fielded it slow, and Burnoll crowed on 1st. 
Swan followed the beautiful example set by 
Harmon and struck out, while Spiller said 
ditto.
Hyler, he of the jockey cap, stepped daintily 
to the plate and opened the tun for Rockland. 
His eye was good nnd Webb’s out* und ins 
were wasted, for Willie took first on four bawls 
the umpire. He then stole second very 
handily. Webb, he of the patent leather shoe-*, 
then hit Wiinur with the ball, and the peda­
gogue from Camden caracoled to 1st. Simon­
ton then diopped a very running base-hit over 
3d, while Hyler went 3d and Wilbur 2nd* 
Gray foaled out, Glover Hew out, and then 
Winslow, he of the blonde hair, tapped home 
p!ate with the willow, and wi;h Boston Giobe 
enterprise knocked out a dandy two-oagger, 
which sent Hyler and Wilbur over the plate 
where he shortly followed them, making a fine 
run home on a short passed ball. His hit with 
two men out and two men on the base* was a 
creamy one. Howard then hit to 2nd wno tum­
bled it, letting home Simonton, who had 
worked his way to 3d. Jason then hit short to 
pitcher and was thrown out at 1st.
End of 1st; inning— Rockland 4, Presump- 
scot 1.
Chnples faced Gray, hit hot to Winslow who 
fielded it well, And the batter’s trolley wa9 off. 
Wardwell hit to Howard and spurted for 1st. 
Howard met him but nearly lost the wily Cam 
denite in bis pink shirt, who made a turnpike 
slide and nearly got through. Morton made 
another base-hit to right. Webb hit to Hyler 
who cleverly stopped his career at 1st.
Spear, the High Schoo! graduate, made a 
base-hit, a beauty, Hawaii off in left field 
Wardwell fielded It slowly, and Spear rested 
on 2nd. Hyler bit a vicious one to right, but 
Chaples* gathered it in as he does tfie nickels 
on the cars, in a very gentlemanly manner, 
and Hyler returned tu the boys around the 
water pail. Wilbur bit to right, Morton got it, 
and threw to Harmon, catching Spear, who 
wts trying for home. Simonton then hit over 
2nd, advancing W ilbur a bag. Gray, he of the 
gui'eless smile, then hit a real nice liner to 
long center, and Wilbur and Simonton crossed 
the plate. Gray then got 3d on passed ball 
and scored on a wild throw to 3d. Glover hit 
to 3d,who toyed with it and gave the Peekskill 
veteran a life on 1st. He got second on a pitch 
and 3d on Winslow’s bit to short,who fumbled, 
it. Howard then sent a fly to Chaples and he 
was out.
End of 21 inning—Rockland 7, Presump- 
acor 1.
Haimon hit to Hyler, a very reckless pro­
ceeding, and was beautifully thrown out ut 1st 
West had a good eye, und “ Chummy” couldn’t 
fool hint, and We»t went east und stood on 1st.
He got 2nd on a wild pitch, und 3d un wild 
throw from right field. Burnell hit to Winslow 
who threw home, cutting off West. Swan then 
struck out.
Jason hit ha:d tu 3d, who fell all over the 
ball, but the well-built center fielder with the 
fancy garters on his sleeves was choked off 
trying to steal 2nd. Howard then lined out a 
fine one over 2nd. But it did uu good, for 
Hyler struck out and Wilbur knocked u pop 
tty to Webb who took i: in.
End ot 3d inuiog—Rockland 7, Presump- 
scot 1.
~  a« n  Act on a new principie— regulatlng the liver
O p p o site  M. C. R. R. S T A T IO N , stomach and bowels eArot/oA (he nerves A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ Pills speedily cure 
29 ' biillousitess.bad taste, torpid liver, piles, con-
stipntion. "Unequalled tor men, women, 
; children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses 
I 25 cents. Samples free, at W. H. Kittredge’s 
I Drug Store
T H O M A S T O N , JUK.
H I  T H 3 B
S p r in g  S ty les  o f  Coa] r 0^ t
JU S T R E C E IV E D . '  JpL1
P ric e s  R educed
COAL $6  and $ 6 .5 0  a Ton
Nice Cleft H ard W ood, per co rd ..............$6.00
D elivered.
$1.00 buy* a Foot o f N ice P repared Wood 
JO rC oine E a r ly  a n d  A v o id  t h e  K u sh .
D r a in  P ip e . M a s o n s ’ S u p p l ie s ,  K e ro s e n e  O il at Bottom Prices.
F R E D  R . S P E A R , N o . 5  P a rk  S tre e t
Guaranteed Cube.
We authorize our advertised druggist to sell 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs, nnd Colds, upon this condition. If 
you are afflicted with a Cough, Cold or any 
Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, aud will use 
this remedy as directed, giving it a fair trial, 
and experience no benefit, you may return 
the bottle and have your money refunded. 
W’e could not make this otter did we net 
know that Dr King’s New Discovery could be 
relied on It never disappoints Trial bottles 
free at W H Kittredge's Drug Store Large 
size 50c and $1
Cotosuet!
T H E  C H E A T  
PORE S U B S T IT U T E  
FOR LA R D .
MANUFACTURED IIV
S W  I  F T  A c  C <  >.,
Ilylt r,3U 
Wilbur, 2R 
Simonton, ’ 
Gray, p, 
Glover, if, 
Winslow, s-, 
H ow ard, lb , 
Jason , cf, 
Spear, rf,
Total,
Morton, lb , 
Webb, p,
TI nr nun i, c, 
W est, cf, 
Burnell, 2b, 
Swan, sb,
Spiller, Sb, 
Cnapies, rf, 
W ardwell, If, 
Totals, 
Innings, 1 
Rocklands, 4 
PreBumpscots, 1
12 15 24 18
3 2
R E P  S E A L
-  : r
f(EMEPIE5
AND SOLD BY THE
Rockland Beef Co,
C o to x iic t  !»• m a d e  f ro m  t h e  l ie s  
B e e f  S u e t a n d  P r im e  C o tto n  S eed  
OH.
GOOD PLAYS.
Webb, Harmon and Morton of the Presump- 
scots played with the Murphy Balsams when 
they were here. They are fine players, and 
good fellows.
The attendance Wednesday was large. 
Meservey’s Quintet furnished fine music.
There was a delegation from Hurricane at 
the game.
T H O M A ST O N  TO PIC S.
Personal Poin ts, Local H ap p en in g s and 
Stray Notes.
Mrs. B. W. Counce and Mrs. Ralph Patter­
son are In Portland.
We ufo for com pounding v 
1 only the best grade of Colton t 
refine nt ou r own plant by an 
W ith these advantage* we torn 
oking m aterial, at i
> tha
In ottering O to » u e t to ti e , 
that they will find t « p u b l i c  
guarantee It to contain aa in
ith ou r Beef Suet 
ted  Oil, which we 
improved process.
ade we feel eontldent 
eudy buyer*, an we 
cbi. f '..iiHiluciit a 
tF mg artic le , Pure
Rockland B ed  Go.
Ralph Patterson is in Lawrence, Mass., do­
ing an extensive job of electric wiring.
Capt. Harvey Mills the other day picked a 
strawberry from his vines that girted 7 1-2 
inches. Quite a respectable berry, that!
Fred Starrett und wife of Malden arc at D. 
J. Starrett’s—Ralph Dillingham and wifo of 
8pokane Falls are at E. L. Dillingham's.
H . 0 .  G U R D Y  & CO
- PE
C  O  A  I .
D ALERS IN —
* --------------- W O O D
to n g  and fitted for the stove.
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair, 
llltUCEHISS. provisions,
F - T j O U K  3r»3EJ3ESJL>
H - i 'r a m  pt attention to order* by telephone or 
th e rw  Ise.
No. I Camden St,, Rockland Me,
HEADQUARTERS
•’o r  Blacksm ith*, M achinists, Q uarry men, Paintei a. 
F isherm en, Bportanien, Seamen and Farmer*. 
Shin, Boat, t arrlage, and House Builders, 
h  you can’t find w hat you want, go to
H . II . C K IE  & C o .'S ,
ind see their stock. A few leading articles in stock 
and  ju st arrived, enum erated below:
60 Ton* Refined andfN orw ayJIron.
10 Ton* Quarry,-andiCarrlugefiHt eel.
16 Ton* Barb Fence W ire and Staples.
I, 000 Kegs Cut aud W ire Null*.
100 Kegs Ship and  Bout Spikes.
100 Keg* Iron and Bteel Horne Shoes.
1,000 Gal*. Ready Mixed Uouse uud Ship Paint) j 
1,200 Gal*. Paint an d |lfach io e 'O ib .
200 Gal*. House, Ship aud Curriage V a rn ish "  
10,000 Lb*. M auilia and H em p Cordugo.
10,000 F ^ t  W ire  Rope.
S,000 Lbs. Q uarry and Cablu < Lain.
1,500 Lbs. Steel Crow Bar*.
260 Keg* best Blasting Powder.
6,000 Hickory and O ak Spoke*.
160 Sets H ickory arid Oak Rim*
.',000 Lb*. Bout Null* und Rivet*.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  K L T A ri- ,
11. II. ( HIE & COMPANY
S. U P resco tt & Cc
Have m stock all sizes of free burning
C O A LO f  t l i o  JBotwti .
L E H IG H  C O A L ,
Gearqes Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !O P  . 'X X . I ,  K I R T I J S
Akron Sewer anil tra in  Pipe,
GROUND T IL E
F o r  V m le r d r a lu lu g  P u rp o w es  A ll $ rd e o  
promp *.y filled. Telephone connection, iwuciu 
pm ber he place, <
S. G . P R E S C O T T  &  C O .
■ M IX M IN ’S W H A R F , H o o k la n d , M Inc
Dr. Burnham .
h e  C e le b r a te d  O p t ic ­
ia n  a u d  M ak er o f  l.t-naas,
____ to correspond with all kind* ,
of peculiar aud failing sight, cau be found at 612
Estim ate, g h eu  ot. Large o r S.nall Jobs
b>' ,"!r“‘l“ l u u l h “ ,'ub-,“ b“r’  01
of eve ry descrip tion . A full Hue of Optical Inslru .
—  BURNHAM’S EYE RE
W . S . S H O R E Y ,
Book in d e r ,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
F ro n t S t., B ath , M aine .
X ^ E v u ry  D escription of W ork pertaining to the 
Book B inding Business Executed P rom ptly
JE II ’8  fcMEDY lor 
sale by your D ruggist. T ria l bottles 26 cents;
DR
m edium  4 u . ' -n ts ;  large $1
M IS S  E . A . L O R D
IB N O W  P R E P A R E D  TO DO
/Fi\s^iofl/\BLe DqEss/HqKipJq
At H er H om e, 7 N orth  St.
Bpuoiai u tteotiou paid to C utting  and  F itting .
W idow Grey Cough Cure
I s  P e r fe c tio n  I ts e l f .
C IT Y  OF R O C K L A N D .
A’OTICB.
Thu Jo in t S tanding Committee ou Accounts aud 
Cluiin* of the City o f  Rockiuud will be in session 
ut the (.3ty T reasu rer’s office on the FR ID A Y  
E V E N IN G  preceding the first Monday of each 
inou 'h , for the purpose of exam ining cluiin* against 
the city. Ail bills m ust tu approved by the parly  
contracting them , and should he presented ul said 
time aud place, or left with the committee previous
Ayer's Pills
Are better known and more general­
ly  used than  any o ther cathartic. 
Sugar-coated, purely vegetable, and 
free from  m ercury or any other in ju­
rious drug, th is  is the ideal fam ily 
medicine. Though prom pt and ener­
getic in the ir action, I he use of these 
pills is a ttended with only th e  best 
results. T heir effect is to  s trengthen  
anti regulate the organic functions, 
being especially beneficial in tho 
various derangem ents of tho stom ­
ach, liver, and  bowels.
A y e r ’ s P i l ls
are recom mended by all the leading 
physicians and druggists, as th a  
m ost prom pt and effective remedy 
for biliousness, nausea, costiveuess, 
indigestion, sluggishness of tho 
liver, jaundice, drowsiness, pain in 
file side, and siek headache ; also, 
to  relieve colds, fevers, neuralgia, 
and rheum atism . They are taken 
witli g reat benefit in chills and tho 
diseases peculiar to the South. For 
travelers, w hether by hind or sea,
Ayer's Pills
are the  best, and should never ba 
om itted in th e  outfit. To preserve 
th e ir  m edicinal in tegrity  in all cli­
mates, they are pu t up in bottles as 
well as boxes.
“ 1 iiave used A yer's Pills in iny 
fam ily for several years, and always 
found them  to he a mild and excel­
lent purgative, having a good effect 
on the liver. I t  is the best pill used.” 
—F rank Spillman, Sulphur, Ky. *
Prepared by Dr. J .  C. A yer & Co., Lowell, Ma*». 
Bold by D ruggists Everyw here.
Every Dose Effective
Spiller hit tu Hvler, who did him up beauti­
fully at Is; with the assistance of Squire How­
ard. Chaples knocked a hot shot to center aud 
touk 2nd on a wild pitch. Wardwell then 
popped a fly to Winslow and retired, whtle 
ruurton sent u long oue to Jasun who gathered 
it quietly in.
Bimonton sent a little pop fly to shot, and 
was out. Gray hit a long one out between 
center and left. D locked like a sale one, but 
West is a sprinter. He shot towards leit like a 
rocket und took the ball hot out of the air. 
‘ l wasa wouderlul catch aud was warmly ap­
plauded. Glover theu patted the sphere lor a 
lovely safe one over 3d. .Winslow followed 
him with another due hit, but was put out try­
ing lor second.
End of ith iuuing—Rockland 7, Presump- 
scot 1.
I Webb hit to Glover in left, who is always 
I re!i tble, and Webb didn’t run the bases any 
1 more in that inning. Harmon hit to Gray, and 
he was out at 1st. West hit to Jason in center. 
Jason, uot to be outdone by the opposition, du
plicated West's fine catch.
Howard hit hot to short who made a surpris­
ing pick up aud threw runner out at 1st. Jason 
lifted a pretty one over 2nd. Bpear fanned 
air, and Hyler hit a bun to pitcher and was out
End of 5tb inning—Rocklaud 7, Presuiup- 
scot 1.
Burnell struck out; Swuu hit to Winslow 
out at 1st; Spiller bit an easy one into iutield 
and got 1st; Wardwell hit hot to Howard, out.
W ilbur puuted out a darling single over 2nd, 
aui got 2ud on passed hail; Simonton knocked 
poo tty to Webb and was out; Gray bit to short 
and was out at 1st, Wilbur getting 3d; Glover 
out ou pop foul to 3d.
End of 6tb iuulug—Rockland 7, Presump- 
scot 1.
W. W. Rice of Wollaston, Mass., ex-Warden 
of Maine State Prison, is looking up old friends 
in town. He is looking extremely well.
Gorham Andrews is visiting bis old home 
here after an absence of years. He has 
changed but little and many friends are pleased 
to see him.
The Relief Corps made an excursion to Oak­
land, Wednesday. Our people are enjoying 
Oakland and Landlord Bickford's hospitality 
this season.
Yacht Constance, with the following party 
onboard, left Tuesday for a week's cruise: 
Harry Ltnscott, Ellis W. Prince, Arthur 
Elliott and Edw. McNamara.
Mrs. Patience Battles, whose death we re­
corded last week, was a most estimable, Chris­
tian lady who endeared herself to all who came 
within the circle of her acquaintance.
Ship Alexander Gibson, Wilson, is 125 days
out from Puget 8ound for Belfast, Ireland___
Ship Cyrus Wakefield, Hyler, is four mouths 
out from New York for San Francisco.
Charles Creighton bad one of bis hands 
caught in the mill engine Monday of last week. 
He lost the third finger of his left baud aud 
others of his fingers were badly bruised.
There have been two bank failures in Ever- 
! ett, Wash., where *o many of our Thomaston 
people are located. We understand that the 
Down Easters were not effected. We hope not.
Hexekiah Starr aud wife aud Lothrop 
Prouty, wile aud daughter of Spencer, Mass., 
aud Mr. Stearns und wile and Mr. Young uud 
wife of Worcester, Mass., come to the Bay 
Point, Rockland, (his week.
Htzekiah Stair of Spencer, Mass., has had 
erected on the iuiuily lot iu Thomavtou ceme­
tery a handsomb grunite monument to the 
memory of his Barents: John Bentley Starr 
and Lubella Priule Starr.
Thomastou has {me o f the  most beautiful 
cemeteries in the sUte. It is beautiful in loca­
tion, in the architecture of the monuments and 
in neatness aud tidiness of the grounds. The 
City of the Dead should he kept attractive.
to the date above mentioned.
U. W 
A . J
a. a
LORD.
IR D .
BANBORN, 
Cummins,* on Accounts and Claims.
■> H  K  N Si n  A  K  B M <» —
: Mrs. A, J. F. Ingraham, :
ee Nauru a/a/n  sthnkt.
C utting  aud Boating a Specialty . Ik
While our neighbors in Rockland were pay- 
12 1-2 cents a box last week for strawberries, 
Aud now Presumpscot rallied. Morton bit fruit was selling in Thomaston for
a beauty to long center. Jason threw high to ceuts a box. A number of Rocklaud
2nd to head runner off. Winslow hy high 1 took advantage of the elec tries and came
jump made a wonderful catch und saved Mor- t0 Aijomueton for their preserving berries, 
ton getttug 3d and perhaps a scoring. Webb The electrics are running full and the five- 
then picked out a good one and rapped it over > cent accommodation carriages which connect
by
The Best
Bruises, 8 o res ,^P ff?7  ?alt Rheum,
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 26 cents per box. For sale 
by W. H. Kittredge.
There is Hope
f  r  -v e rv  d ie  w no lias blood tro u b le , no m att- : 
w h a t sh ap e  o r  how  lo n g  s ta n d in g , prnvitit i
• ie of th e  v ita l o rgans have  been so  fa r  it: 
Hired ;k  to  ren d e r a  euro  im possib le . 8 . B. S  
- to  th e  root o f th e  d isease , an d  rem oves tl
spelling the poison from the body, an
F O R  Y O U .yy-WMB Cured me of a most malignant tyj 
.,t chromo blond trouble, fo r  w lihW li Av i j,a,| usv,| various otlier remedht
••ut e ffect. My w eig h t increase*!, and  inj 
c.d it im proved  in  e v e ry w ay . 1 co n sid er 8 . S. 8. 
be i e s t  to n ic  1 ever used.
•S. A . WlUOHT, M idw ay. G a.” 
TroatDe on blond, sk in  and  co n tag io u s hloof
(oisdii mailed free. S W IFT  S P E C IF IC  CO., 
Atlanta. Ga
Given up hy Four Doctors 
To Die
Reduced to a Skeleton. 
Restored to Life and Health hy
Allen's Sarsaparilla. 
Gained 75 Pounds.
Every woman iu the «tute NhuulJ r tad  the fob 
lowing letter from  Mr*. Nettie G reenlaw . Rock, 
po rt. She ha* found, u* thuu^aod* iff olb«r* have 
found, thut A llen'* Sur»upnrilla i* the true life 
giving ttuid.
Rockport, Maine.
1 want to tell the people what A llen’* dur*u- 
purtllu did for tue. Kor nearly th ree  year* I never 
*uw u well day. W hen u k en  *lck I weighed 166 
lb*, uud 1 fell away io n6 lb*. Wa« taken by *pdl* 
of vomiting, pain in my left *ldu all the time, 
»om e(line*  it wa* mure thun I could hear. I took 
m orphine tu help the palu,but*I began to fail. Had 
every doctor tu Rockport und the last oue, Dr. 
A bbott, *uld u* the rest had, thut he could do uu 
inure for we. l ie  gave me up to die aud told my 
husband that I would uot live, he had doue all he 
could for me.
A friend advised me to try  A lleu's tiur*aparillu, 
gave me a  bottle aud (he third day I began to see 
it helped uu*. My neighbor* could hardly credit 
my story , but nevertheles* it 1* true, it  cured me.
God bless A lieu and hi* Sarsuparilia. Come to 
Rockport to my home uud I will tell you the same 
siury u* I do here, and testify what" A llen’s ha* 
done tor me. My chlidreu would have been left 
without a m other ouly for A llen 's Sarsaparilla. I 
took three bottle* uud toduy I weigh l<>0 lb*, aud 
never eujoyed belter health iu m y life uud can 
tru th fu lly  say that A llen’s S arsaparilla cured mu 
uud saved me from the gruve. I had headache 
aud backache, loaa of appetite , could uot sleep, d is­
tressed s; e l's , aud all ruu down. I f  you  are  sick 
use A llen’s.
MRS. NETTIE GREENLAW.
I b J l  
next Sue 
deavor to give t 
Bible this 
everything to i 
you shall need i<| 
by the ton 
O ur prices su it *
____  loo is
►ody wanting ice. If 
a t wholesale or retail, 
.onth, give us a trial, 
e ry tody . 10
THORNDIKE & HIX.
3 43  MAIN S T R E E T .
Great Mark Down Sale . 
In  the Price of *
■ F-L-O-U-R ■
For the next 10 days 
In order to reduce our steel
W e shall offer 2 0 0  b a rre ls  
o f the 8 es t P a te n t F lou r 
m ade for $5 p e r  bb l,
AND
50  b a rre ls  o f  th e  B est 
S tra ig h t F lo u r for $4  50
T his is a  rare  chance to get good Four cbe
• j r  T h e s e  p r ic e s  u r e  fo r  C A SH  <5«L 
w e s h a l l  m a k e  n o  ehargeM at th e  ’g 
p r ic e s .
Cull aud See Us o r Order a bar
S. G. PRESCOTT
T il ls o n ’s  W h a r f ,  
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
TB 1.K FU O N B CO.VNBCTION
O N E  
O F  
M Y
D R IV E R S
Ou a recent trip  to Boslou I purchased 
a lot of the Bast
: Wooden Clothes Wringers:
Made, which I shah
sell tor the uu heard of price  of
-  8 2 . 0 0 .
1 hare (lie U uvlieye, juu 
oue, fur S I ,75. Tills 
Best Trade ever utteuvl 
this elly. f
See My Washing Outfit:
1 B ist W riugur. 1U0 fuel Lino. 1 W ashboard. 2 l.argv 1 ubs aud a Bock of CloLhea Pina. 6 Bara 
Soap, all lot 164 50 . You caunol equal u  in <uy 
store tu this city for less than
C IT Y  M A R K E T ,
Comer Park and Union Streets. 
F .H . W H ITN EY  P ro p .
C O U R IER -G A ZETTE: TUESDAY, JU L Y  25, 1893.
SHj '
ib a l l .v n i c  '
wife, n l^ n y k r . nW died some 37 years ago. 
He had three cbildrei by bis first wife, all of 
whom survive him, Mrs. W . J. Lennond, who 
Is with her husband on the passage to San 
Francisco; Mrs. John A. Barstow, who is 
with her husband on' the passage toAlrica; 
and Miss Kate Brown. He was married again 
to M. Priscilla Hyler, who with one son, Wm. 
B. Brown, who is with Capt. W. J. Leo 
mond bound for San Francisco, and the 
above named children survive him. Capt 
K m c  was a man respected by all who knew 
■ m , and one who will he greatly missed 
Ktxterai services were held Sunday afternoon 
at two-o’clock, .Rev. W. A. Newcomhe otlicial- 
Ing.
Bert Wilson left for Boston Monday morning 
. . . .D r .  W. H. Parsons and wile, C. W. Par­
sons and Miss Mary Metcalf of Damariscotta 
were at Mrs. W. J. Jameson's, T hursday .... 
Miss Alice Southworlh has gone to Belfast to 
spend a few weeks....M rs. Harriett Webb 
Colley of Cambrldgeport is at the home of C. 
Prince.. . . Mrs. C. W. Porter and Hurry Put­
nam oi Bangor came here to attend the funeral 
of Mrs Battles, their grandmother-.•. The 
tPbiinrook brothers ol Waterville ure here, the 
■nests of their aunt, Mrs. Francis A. W ash- 
m u rn ....F . E. Giilchrest with Chase, Knight 
lb Co., Portland, is skirting Knox County with 
Hpue lot of bool und shoe sam ples....M rs H. 
M. Henderson, nee Watts,ol Whitman,Mass., is 
visiting relatives in tow n....Capt, Walter B. 
Willey is ai bis bouse on Dunn s tree t.... Mrs. 
Olivia Waterhouse ol Portland is at the bouse 
of Capt. Wm. C. Burgess....M rs. Harris H. 
Williams aud children of Boston are at Mrs. 
Ijpr;:h Williams, East Main street... .Capt. 
^■M st L Montgomery is ut home trout s e a . . . .
Smith is ut home, corner ol Main und 
Woods stree ts---- M o- 11.on l|,..!cm an
r ^ ^ L lt  ior Spencer. M ass---- I \-'.V.,r o n  K,
were here .its! <eve k ..........Mis, 1. u
^PMHds home from West botnet' tile, Muss. 
^ . .M T r  W.Q-. Rice and daughters Cad and 
Jcnuie of Ratifie d, ate at Chas H. Cushing’s, 
Knox Street....Raymond HofTses bus moved 
from Waldoborq Info 'he Peter Richardson 
house on Thatcher street recently purchased by 
h im ....M iss Ida 8. Robinson, formerly ot this 
town now of Dorchester, Mass., is a guest ot i 
Miss Eliza Levensaler....Miss Hattie Craw­
ford, who has been alfiteted with a severe trou­
ble with her eyes, was able to resume her posi­
tion iu the Baptist choir las'.Sunday.... Edwin 
8. Levensaler Is clerking for Sargent Brothers 
....Q eorge Prince of Boston is visiting his .
T o call a t our S to re .
T o look a t our fine 
B oots aud Shoes.
To look a t our H a ts  
and Caps.
T o look a t our F an ­
cy S hirts and 
N eckw ear.
To sa tisfy  yourse lf 
lh a t we carry  the 
rig h t k ind  o f goodsYOU T O S - V ^ H
ure sa tisfac to ry , 
and  giMjds g uar 
anleed us repre 
seuLed.
(Jus L ow ers c o in in g  d a i ly  to  t h e  T r a d *  
C a n ter  fo r  lbV J
L E V I  8 E A V E Y ,
Waits Uluck, Ibwiuaslvu.
Higgins in his fine rie’T’ stable has twelve 
horses which are kept busy.
W. V. Farnsworth has fitted up the Harding 
place, High street, in fine shape.
Three gangs are employed at the iron works, 
although business is reported dull.
The directors of the electric road were in 
town on business one day last week.
Our Loan & Building Association recently 
mado loans in Camden and Rockland.
The Cong’l Sunday School picnic on Sher­
man's Point was a very enjoyable affair.
There was an excursion from here to Vinal- 
haven, via Rocklnnd, Saturday evening.
Town Clerk Wood has issued 146 dog licenses. 
The revenue therefrom to the town is $189.
That old wall on the Albee lot looks lone­
some. That’s a mighty fine location for some 
business.
The report that corporation bonds are being 
discounted 20 per cent is not true. They are 
selling at par.
The mud-digger is here and the work of ex­
cavating our harbor resumed. Work begin? 
near the steamboat wharf
Rose Bros, will occupy the store in the 
French Block, corner of Elm and Washington 
streete. They will fit it up in elegant style.
In 1892 there were 45 deaths, 41 births and 
41 marriages in town. Thus far in 1893 there 
have been 23 deaths, 22 births and 18 marriages.
Camden’s post office has been made an inter­
national money order office, and can now’ Issue 
money orders for most any part of the world.
Our popular High School principal, F. 8. 
Libbey, received 10,017 votes in the Boston 
Journal contest. If it had all depended on 
Camden votes he would have led the proces­
sion
J. H. Sherman has a nice gardeu. Mr 
8herman has heard nothing new regarding his 
consulate appointment to St. John. He is g< t- 
ting consulation iu the meantime out of thut 
garden.
Camden's new brick engine house, Washing­
ton street, is nearly ready tor occupaucy. 
Spencer Mero built it, and it’s a good job. 
The steamer and hose carriage will both be 
kept there. The steamer now rests in the 
Huse stable on Central street.
Knowlton Bros, are ut work ou a set ot 
blocks for a tour-masted schooner building in 
Camden, N. J., and an outfit for (he schooner 
being built at Port Clyde by Washburn Bros. 
They are also doing some heavy derrick work 
ter the Spruce Head Granite Co.
Work is rapidly progressing ou the founda­
tion tor Corporation Block, the wall beiug 
about one-fourth done. This wall will be three 
feet wide on the top with a bearing six feet 
wide under the main wail. The builders plau 
io have the structure ready for occupancy by 
Jun. 1. Libby & C o. o t Lewiston are contruc 
tors, Mr- Jossiyn foreman.
Mt. Baity mill continues loading up with 
machinery. Twenty new looms have beeu 
added making 40 in all. Because of the dull 
times but twenty ot these are iu operation. 
Business is somewhat slack in ail the mills.
, Camden aud Mi. Batty Mills 
bauds are now employed, while a re- 
force is at work in the Knox mill, 
foundation for the new French Block is
completed. It is to be a hue one-----
Block now rises above the second story.
a fancy brick trout-----Cuitis Block is
completed on the outside and nearly
tor the finishers on the inside-----The
, Pascal building is completed above
story-----Adams Block is ready ior I
dows-----Cleveland Block is up above
story-----Work has just commenced
the walls of Russell Block. It will have a
Sch. Lawrence Haines loaded paving last 
week from J. P. Armbrust.
Mrs. S. C. Mullen und daughter of Fairfield 
are guests of Mrs. J. S. Couant.
The Sous of Veterans fiao an excursion to 
Lauding Friday night on steamer 
Vinalhaven.
Pat Maloney’s Company gave a good enter- 
r c7  br'iek froot——MaVonlc Block ’ .nd  I u‘lolB“ ’“ u ,h8 ° ‘x' r“ ,lou‘e' F rl,uJ' " W
leicber Block are up above tbe second story 
Arau Block has (be root ou-— Tbe Uodg- 
and Burd A Hosmer Block is nearly ready
oi Ba In mote preached at tbe 
t Baptist Church, Sunday. Dr. 
pastor of Tremont Temple, 
of tbe must eloquent Bap.
Fhport hotel, 
e is visiting
vas given to a full
Hffe laid at the new school 
hs too small.
.Ibbetts. while getting from a 
fell aud dislocated one of her
Rev. W. W. Ogier, who has been at the 
World’s Fair, witnessed the conflagration 
where so many lives were lost.
Rockville —George Jones and wife and 
Mrs. S. I. Howard and Inez Clough of Wor­
cester, Mass., are visiting at David Clough’s
-----Grace Oxton, who has been clerking at
Fuller & Cobb’s, is home for a lew weeks-----
Joseph Kirkpatrick is home from Massachusetts
for a tew weeks-----Mabel and Lottie Oxton
are home from Milton, Mass,, to spend a few
weeks-----Leonard Packard is here from Castine
lor the Summer-----Miss Wales of Milton,
Mass., is visitiug at James Oxtou’s.
West Rockport.—On Friday the thermom­
eter registered 92 in the shade....O ur crop of 
hay this year is much larger than was expected 
aud better thau last y e a r . .. .w e  need rain at 
this time to help our crops out, and revive our 
pastures....Prof. George A. Andrews of Ash­
land, Mass., is home on a vacation, accompan­
ied by his wife......... Levi W. Thompson of
Texas has been visiting friends here the past 
week. He will visit his sister in Minnesota
before returning home......... Bert Ingraham
hus finished baying and returned to Rockland 
....C ap t. O’Brien of the ill-fated ship A. Mc­
Callum, who barely escaped going dowu with 
her, is visitiug at Elliot Orbeton’s .. ..C .  F. 
Ingraham aud family will be at E. G. S. 
Ingraham's, West Rockport, during the 
coming w eek.... Mrs. H. H. Cleveland 
attd daughters visited at Rev. E. L. Cleve­
land’s, last week.
C U SH IN G .
Frank Young is home from Fall River, Mass. 
....A lbert V. Robinson has gone to Washburn 
....F lorence B. Kellerau is home, quite sick 
....M r. and Mrs. A. A. Pales of Charlestown, 
Mass., are at A. S. Fales’....M iss  Alice Lanns- 
burg of Concord, Mass , is iu town, the guest 
oi Mrs. Judson Pay so n ....  Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank 1). Hathorne arrived home from Mal­
den, Mass., Thursday ....M r.and  Mrs. Joseph 
Granger and daughter, who have been ut Capt. 
Oliver Page’s, have returned io their home In 
New Jersey ....M r. and Mrs. Nelson W. 
Fogerty of Malden,Mass., are in town visiting 
relatives....M r. and Mrs. Rodolphus Miller 
were at Wm. Miller’s last week.
South Cushing —Mrs. Joseph Beckett of 
Jamaica Plaiu is visiting her parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. Luther M arshall....M iss Olive Geyer of 
Friendship has been visiting friends in town 
....O liver H. Copeland of Rockport has been 
visiting his grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olivor 
P. Davis.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Children’s Day was observed here last Sun­
day.
James Brown has built a nice boat for Prof. 
Beverage.
Piof. O. L. Beverage is building a cottage on 
James Beverage's furm.
Alexander Gillis caught 20 bushels of muck- 
erel in his weir last week.
Miss Gertrude Alexander ot Camden is visit­
ing at Capt. Edward S tone 's ....Ira  Whitmore, 
who has been at work at Mutinicus, returned 
last week.
The Vmalhaven people enjoy coming here 
this Summer to ride on our nice roads, and to 
get some of our beautiful lilies from the fresh 
water pond.
V IN A L H A V E N
aud the attendance wa, large.
An excursion party caure from Rockland
Saturday uigfil knd bad a dance iu tbe Opera 
House wilb music by Meeervey’e Quintet.
Tbe lugubriou. oalaea made by tbe Vtnal- 
baveu', wbitile, wbeu coming through ibe 
Reach, Monday, .cared cattle, and they were 
scampering la alt direction,.
W A S H IN G T O N .
Mesrs. Staples and 8tevens have moved In­
to their new store which Is fitted up in a very 
neat and tasty manner, and is as good a store 
is can bo fonnd in the county.
he residence of Jeremiah Mitchell with all 
Idines connected was enttirely destroyed by 
ednesday morning at 2 o’clock. Cause 
tire unknown. Insurance in Macomber’s 
Augusta $1,300,which cover^the loss. 
(Mr. Lombard supplied the pulpit of 
igrcgational chtych, Sunday, and 
an interesting sermon to a large con- 
He will preach from the same pul- 
alternate Sunday lor two or three 
He will be remembered as having 
two years ago.
|the Summer visitors at the Central 
pest two weeks is Mr. S. L. Graves 
Mr. Graves is delighted with the 
’ting climate of Washington and the 
[it cuisine of our hostelry. He is 
veteran who suffers from total blind- 
fs and deafness, the result of naval service, 
it has the happy faculty of adapting him­
self to circumstnnces and is enjoying his 
Summer vacation very much. He has made 
many friends during his sojourn here.
L M. Staples, esq., was in Boston ,'ast week
-----Mrs. S. C. Peabody is visiting in Mont-
vlllc------  Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Bowden are
spending a few days in Camden-v— Mr and 
Mrs. A K. Burkett of Burkettvllle visited
their daughter Mr.-. Staples on Sunday-----Mrs.
Julia Kaler is spending a few weeks with her
daughter In Jefferson--------C. A Lynch now
of Portlund is at the Central House-----Mrs.
W. Grinnell and daughter of Camden are
visiting Mrs. Grinnell’s parents--------C.
Hall of Belfast was in town Sunday and went
from here to Waldoboro--------Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. Bliss, Jr., w’ere in Belfast last week— 
Mrs. Arthur Sherman of Providence, R. I., 
who has been visiting her parents, returned
home Saturday-----Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Palmer
of Rockland have been making a brief visit 
at Mrs. Isaac W. Johnston's. They returned 
home Saturday....M r. 8. E. Weeks of Wal­
doboro was in town a few days ago, visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Dr. Pierpont-----Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Overlook, temporarily living in 
Augusta are spending their vacation in town
-----Mrs. George W. Brown who has been sick
has so far recovered us to be out calling upon
friends nnd neighbors--------Dr. Ja.*on Walker
of Minot was in town last week. He received 
a cordial welcome from his many friends—
Mrs Lesla Turner of Modesto, Cal., and her 
mother Mrs. T. H. 8tacy of Auburn are vlsit-
Mrs. H. Bliss-----Mrs. L. K. Adams of All-
ston, Mass., is spending the summer in this 
village.
A P P L E T O N .
Sixteen miles N . W . of Rockland, on stage line 
from W airen to Searsm ont. Settled about 1776. 
Incorporated J a n .  28, 1829. 1892, polls 265, estates 
$246,017. Postm asters, F. L. D avidson; N orth, 
l t .S .  K eene; W est, 8 . O. B a rtle tt; B urkettvllle, 
Kldcn B urkett; E lm wood, II. A. Morang. Select­
men, 8 . J .  Gusheo, Biden B urkett and W ilbur 
W aterm an; Tow n C lerk, V. O. K ella r; T reasu rer, 
Galen Keene.
It is getting very dry in this locality.
Many of our farmers are done haying. The 
weather has been favorable. We think the 
crop is larger than last year.
Rev. J. D. Payson held a very interesting 
service in the Union House Sunday. He wllj 
occupy the pulpit again the first Sabbath in 
August.
Fred Hart of the Appleton House was kicked 
last week by a horse he had just traded for. He 
was taking off the harness in his stable, when 
the horse gave him a slight kick, following it 
up by a rao.e severe one which sent Mr. Hart 
into a stall and under the manger. Fred is us 
comfortable as could he expected.
On account of a shut down for repairs in the 
Warren woolen mill, Fred Deinuth came home 
on a bicycle F riday ....M rs E. H. Conant ot 
Belfast with her children, B. H. Conant and 
wife and Mrs. Bertha Wiggin of Belfast and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Conant of Santa Barbara, 
California, visited in Appleton lust w eek.... 
Ferdlu (Pease) Shepherd started Monday of 
last woek for Kolso, Dakota, with his aunt, 
Mrs. Shepard, to make his home with his 
father, Parker Shepard. Mr. and Mrs. Pease, 
with whom he has lived from childhood, will 
miss h im ....M rs. Lizzie Hemeuway and Miss 
Myrtle and Master Lester Heinenway of New 
York City are spending the summer at H. C. 
Pease’s.
North Appleton.—John Hall, a resldeut of 
this place, died ut his home at 7:30 Tuesday 
morning, the 18th, of heart failure. Mr. Hall 
had been in poor health for sometime, but was 
up mound the house and bud been out of doors 
the morning of his death. He went mto the 
house and sat down when his wife noticed a 
change in him. Calling help he was placed on 
the bed where he died in a few minutes, pass­
ing away apparently with no suffering. Mr. 
Hall had been deacon of the Baptist Church in 
Appleton for rnuny years, and was u man who 
will be gtcutly missed by his neighbors as well 
as by his family. The fuueral occurre 1 Wed­
nesday at one p. m., when the remains were 
placed ut rest in Pine Grove Ceinetary. Ills 
age was 83 years....John  Conam, whose ankle 
was fractured some time since, is getting alofig 
finely....M rs. 8adie Waterman who hus been 
sick is better and is visiting her grand-paients 
Mr. and Mrs. Zenas Fuller on (he R idge .... 
Edwin R. Keene was in Camden Monday aud 
Tuesday making arrangements lor the menu 
facture of his patent saw mill dog, which is 
considered by mill meu to be a tine a rticle .... 
Andrew Weutwortb was in Glen Cove Sunday, 
at Mr. Gregory’s.
Burketville.—Mrs J. E. Kingsley, who 
has been visiting relatives and friends here, re 
turned to her home iu Augusta, S unday.... 
Miss Blanche Forsythe of Boston is spending u 
few weeks with Mrs Chas. Bartlett.
F R IE N D S H IP .
Capt. N. W. Thompson is having bis house 
painted in colors.
Jerry says that he Is goiug to have the road, 
leading to Goose River, paved.
Ed. Winslow got his left hand entangled 
in a mowing machine Friday, and lost his 
third finger.
I Our highways have not been iu so poor a 
condition for 6000 years as they are at the 
present time.
Capt* Frank Poland and Charles are at home 
from sea for a few days— Charles Bryant 
and children of Bostou are visitiug at Capt. 
Frank Poland's.
Dances are beiug held during the Summer 
mouths, every Thursday evening, in the new 
dancing pavlliou. The gatherings are large 
aud allseem  to enjoy a good time.
Rev. W. M. Kimmell of Rockland will 
preach in Cook’s Rail next Sunday evening. 
Mr Kimmell is oue of the ablest exponents of 
the Uuiverssllst faith aud no oue should fail j 
to hear him.
U N IO N .
FULLER &
W e are Offering
EXTRA VALUES THIS WEEK!
Rev. T. E. Brasiow preached at the Cong’l 
Church, Sunday.
F. H. Pratt baa been appointed to succeed 
Dr. Varney as collector for the Maine Benefit 
Association in this place.
A hot supper, including strawberries and 
cream, was served at the vestry Wednesday 
night, of which quite a large party partook.
The steel rails for the Georges Valley R. R. 
hnve arrived and by the time this paper is in 
the hands of Its readers a locomotive will be on 
the road taking the ties and rails along as fast 
as they can he laid.
Died in Lynn, Miss., Willard Rolibir.s, Jr., 
formerly of Union. The remains were brought 
to Union for interment. The funeral took 
place at the M. E. Chapel Sunday afternoon.
Deceased was GO years of age. He leaves a 
wife and one son.
Mrs. E. R. B. Jones, who has been spending 
a few weeks in Appleton and Washington, re­
turned home, Saturday....Chas. Dunton and 
daughter Sophia ot Springfield, Mass , are in 
tow n ....I)r. Varney and family leave this 
wepk, for Natick, M ass....Leander Martin is 
in poor health ....M r. and Mrs. Henry Millay,
Miss Lillie Bacbelder and John Pillsbury are 
spending a week at Northport.
A surprise party was given Dr. and Mrs.
Varney Thursday evening by their many 
friends in this place. They met at the residence 
of E. L. Thompson nnd went in a body sui- 
prislng them very much. During the evening 
Rev. J. D. Payson presented them with a silver 
teapot, as a partial token of the regard in which 
they are held by their many friends In this 
place which was responded to by the Doctor 
aud his wife in very appropriate words. Re­
marks were listened to also from Dr. Bennett 
who succeeds Dr. Varney here. After refresh­
ments were served and a general good time en­
joyed the people returned home wishing Doc­
tor and Mrs. Varney success in their new field 
of labor.
North Union.—A few of our farmers have 
finished haying....M iss Mabel Noyes closed 
her school Friday after a very successful term 
of seven weeks. The last day was pleasantly 
spent in speaking pieces. After that the teacher 
gave them a nice treat of candy and nuts.
They all went home wishing that Miss Noyes 
would be their next teacher....A lbert Vose,
« h '' cut his knee badly, is out again after being 
confined to the houso for some w eeks....M rs. |A H A S u L S . 
Nellie Messer is quite feeble....J. F. Upham 
and wife and Geo. Carter and wife attended the
circus in Bath last week.......Geo Brackett has
traded horses with Mr. Perkins of Washington 
George is now driving a fine looking animal.
....L izzie Vose closed her school last week.
This was her first school and she gave the best 
of satisfaction.
W A R R E N .
W. F. Wight is rusticating in Boston.
A large number went from Warren to Cres­
cent Beach, Sunday.
The hay crop in Warren is above the average 
in quantity and is harvested in fine shape.
The Masons entertained their Judies last 
evening, with a nice collation, remarks, etc.
Mrs. E. I. Harvey and grand-daughter Miss 
Lillian Wellman of Chelsea, Mass., are at Ro­
land Clark's
Wednesday, Aug. 2, is the 93d anniversary 
of the organization of the Warren Baptist 
Church, and the birthday will bo properly ob­
served. The members of the church will meet 
in the evening ut 7 :30, there will be roll call, 
and a history of the church prepared by Dea­
con J. M. Studley will be read. The com­
mittee of arrangements consists of Herbert E. 
Thayer, J. M. Studley and Wm. M. La wry.
So. Warren — E. 1). Condon, who has been 
at work in Lynn. Mass., came home Friday 
n igh t....A , R. Jordan has secured a rent in 
Woolwich where he is at work, and will move 
his family there next week....Capt. Bradford 
and wife went to Friendship, W ednesday.... 
Oscar Copeland has gone to Woolwich to work 
on Section No. 1., for A. R. Jordan....M isses 
Susie and Clara Bradford are visitiug relatives 
in Friendship and Cushing.
Pleasantville —Martha Jones has been at 
home the past week on a vacati >n from her 
work in Thom aston....The hay crop hus beeu 
very good this season and the weather excellent 
....E d w in  Russell came up from Rockland 
Saturday evening returning Sunday afternoon 
. . .  .Nelson Williams has finished haying and 
gone to work joinering at the village.
North Warren. —Mrs. Havener and chil­
dren ot Milford. Mass., arc visiting Mrs. David
Kalloch-----Granger Libby and daughter of
Milford, Miss., are at Mr. Libby’s old home
for a short time-----Miss Hattie Coykendall of
Newurk, N J., is spending the Summer ut
E T. Benner's------- Mrs. Brown and daughter,
of Bangor are visiting at Erastus Kalloch’s-----
Seme of the farmers In this vicinity have 
finished haying, and report as good a crop us
lust year-----Sherman Cummings carries the
mail between thia place and Warren.
Dr. G. W. Thompson wishes the public to 
remember that he continues to represent J. F. 
Gerrity & Co., the celebrated artists. He will 
tuke orders for enlarging portraits, also for 
crayon, oil und water colors, and deliver only 
first-class work.
W H IT T E N  A MKtJBUK would hereby •lu le  that 
they do not. advertise because they do not get any 
trade, b u t for the reason that they w an t m ore. 
W hy? Because the ir increasing business inukes 
it im perative that they have a larger and hotter 
sto re to do business iu, und to thut end they rea l­
ize the importanue of reducing Block iu o rder thut 
they m ay place in u new store new and fresh 
goods; not to nay that uny good* here udverlised
to t  all righ t, for they ure.
Goods will be sold until further notice 
as fo llow s :
Ludies* Kid Boo Id................$1.00, farmer price , $1.60
“  S lippers............................. 96. “  “  1.00
“  “  ......................1.16, “  “  126
GibghauiB,.............   8c, “  •*
“    10c, “ “  I2>»
balinee, ...................................13c, ** “  16c
Meu’s P au ls ...........................1.60, w orth  2.00
Boys P au ls .................................76, *• 1.00
Men’s S h o e s ......................... 2.60, form er price , 3.00
“  “  ............................76, ................................
C ur tains, ................................ 37, ** *■
Term s strictly  cosh, und furtherm ore we will 
allow 6 per cent discount ou all cash purchuses of
every thing except lug goods sold ut the  cu t prices 
Sugar, Corn uud F lour. P rices out ou m any o ther 
goods. How does this strike  you?
THE PEOPLES FRIEND STORE,
U N IO N , M E .
Whitten &. Messer,s».iw I » i o p i l o t o r » .
GENTS’ DEPARTMENT.
15 D oz. Colored Cheviot S h irts , 
L aundered , nt the low price of 
98c ; real value S I .50.
25 Doz. W hite U nlaundered S h irts , 
long  and  short bosom, 48c.
10 D oz. N igh t S h irts , Fenther 
S titched  T rim m ing  6 9 c ; w orth 
S I .00.
10 D oz. W hite  L aundered S h irts  
79c; real value S I -25.
L inen  Cuffs 15c.
3 L inen  Collars for 25c— all s ty les.
SMALL WARE DEPT.
50 D oz. W indsor T ies 13c, or two 
for 25c ; w orth 25c each.
1 lo t Suede M ousquetaire K ids, in 
T a n , M ode and S la te  S hades, 
79c ; real value 81.50.
1 lo t S ilk  G loves 2 pairs  for 25c ; 
all shades. G F’A Big B argain .
1 lo t D ress S h ie ld s, 3 pairs  for 25c. 
1 lo t Im ported  H ose, S la tes  only, 
2 9 c ; w orth 50c.
O pera length H ose 50c per p a i r ; 
w orth 85c.
On account o f  the Gold Weather 
we have M A R K E D  D O W N  every 
Colored Parasol in  our stock.
Clo^k h/Id Suit UePW N ePT-
P ercale  E ton  Su its  83.25.
D uck E ton  S u its  83.75.
Duck E ton  Su its  84.25.
M uslin  W rappers S2.00.
P r in t W rappers  75c, 81, 81.25. 
P ercale  W rappers  81.25, 81.50, 
81.75.
10 Doz. Colored Shirt Waists 29c; 
worth 50c.
W hite Law n S h irt W a is t 48c. 
F igured  Law n S h irt W ais t 48c. 
F igu red  P r in t S h irt W ais t 48c. 
Bolero Ja c k e ts  8 2 .5 0 ; reduced
from 85 and 87 .50  to  close.
This cut represents our
D uck
ET°P
at $ 5  00. The skirl 
of this Suit hangs per­
fectly, and is full width 
The Eton has the large 
Empire Revere, is lined 
and altogether is the 
Best Fitting Suit in the 
Market. All fitted for 
o n l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$5.00
Chenille Portieres Marked Down.
83.50 P o rtie res  for 82.79.
4.50 “  “  3.69.
6.00 “  “  4.69.
6.50 “  “  5.19.
7.50 “  “  5.89.
F U L L E R  & C O B B
Syndicate Building;, Rockland.
UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
In  th is  dep a rtm en t we offer 
F O U R  S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S .
1st— L ady’s V est for 3 8c ; w orth 
62c.
2d— L ady’s L ong Sleeve R ibbed 
V est 19c.
3d— L ady’s Low N eck and Sleeve­
less V est, in B lue and Salm on 
S hades, 1 5c ; ex tra  good.
4 th — L ady’s Low N eck and Sleeve- 
lees S ilk  and Lisle V ests , 
reduced to  42c.
DRY GOODS DEPT.
1 Case S h o rt L eng th , W hite  
G round P r in ts  4c ; w orth 6c.
1 Case P ink  nnd Blue C ham bray 
P rin ts  6c ; real value 8c.
1 Case best In d igo  P rin ts  5c.
20 P ieces P ico tine  S u itings 8 c ; 
w orth 12 l-2 c , 28 in. wide.
10 P ieces O rgand ie M uslin 12 l-2c  ; 
reduced from 25c.
1 case M arseilles Q uilts 98c ;w orth 
S I .50.
SILK WAISTS MARKED DOWN.
82.75 R educed from 84.25 .
83.75 Reduced from 85.00.
85.00 R educed from 87.50.
Mackintoshes and Ciavernette 
Storm Garments.
O ur N avy Blue, A ll W ool S ilk  
L ined  Cape M ackin toshes, both  
in M ilita ry  and  Tw o Row Capes, 
810 .00 ; w arran ted— leads them  
all.
C ravernelt.es, all shades, 88.50 to 
816.00.
86.00 P o rtie res  for 84.89.
12.50 “  “  10.19.
In  the above P o rtie res  we have
for c o lo rs : B lue, Brow n, T a n  
and Old Rose. A lso m auy o f 
them  are bordered .
uusieal subject!! thus fur 
Li Boston have been very 
resting The ludy has 
Id speaker nnd those ot 
, attended have been de- 
pnefhed. There are two 
course. On Thursday
Jill be “ Method,” while 
|turdny evening, will be 
lectures are given in
hd nil are invited.
L'Jay, Is the date of the
tddcr Co.’s 15th annual
It to the public a fine dra- 
1 combination ticket und 
, House. The company is 
iurtment, this being the 
sixteenth year of con- 
lneof the original charter 
pupany. The company’s 
i first-class and largely
|terans i full house, i b< 
claimed,** and the coin*
|New York organiaatl n, 
[the road.
|U K C H E S .
Reorganized at the 
Church.
tfeinorial Church have 
Aid Society with the
|resident, Mrs. J. 11. 
Mrs. Rose Gould; 
Robbins; Treasurer,
I ; Collector,Miss Emma 
Aaron Howes, Mrs.
T. M. Bunker, Mrs.
|owship was given live 
Baptist Church Sunday
s, next Sunday morn- 
[subject appropriate to 
lis  present week. The 
|onor Due the Aruori- 
urcb."
Ivill preach at the First 
lunday at 10:30 a. in. 
In mg subject: “ The
Special meetings 
Inner school-house ou 
|u d  Friday evenings of 
u’s Hill meetings will 
ext Thursday evening
pi the Baptist Young 
brved Sunday evening
(manuer. Mrs. R. C. 
Union, occupied the
|raceful manner. The 
llress by the puslor ou 
(inertia," reports of
Y, etc. The Union hue 
etings have been held, 
hdance ot 150. During 
have been 49 requests tor 
In  was interspersed with 
by L. G. March, und 
f following quartet: Mrs.
r
I o ; 11. ‘2 1 , tfl001 ; O00» 
I; Mrs. H M. Lord, orguntet. 
the Union are these: Presi-
IC. Hull; Vice President, E. W.
ri
Irv , Dora Ames; I’rta sorer, Chas. 
r Chairmen of Committees, Devo­
la. Bartlett; Membership, F. J.
I Social,Mrs. J. H Farobk-y ; Mi>-i ,i a
Educational, C. Alice Emery; Music, 
M P. Judkins; Suuday School, F M.
Nettie Pei
club will meet uel
Pottle, Broadway.
Mrs. George Slattery of Bri 
at S. M. Bird’s. Mrs. Slattery is 
Rockland’s first Episcopalian rectolT^who 
built the old Purk street church.
Senator Lyons was here from Augusta yes­
terday. He came down to Bath Saturday to 
attend the launching, and arrived here Satur­
day returning to Augusta yesterday noon.
W. W. Case has been at West Sullivan, 
Culltd there by business connected with the 
granite company in whlca he, Capt. Emery 
Colcord, C. O. Emery and others are interes­
ted.
J. A. Tolrnan returned Thursday from his 
run between Portland and Swanton, N. H., 
wbuie be has been learning the route, and 
supplying the position of clerk during the 
regular clerk’s absence by sickness.
Miss Gertrude Drake of Natick, Mass., who 
visited her cousin, Mrs. 8. M. Veazie,) in this 
city last Summer, lies dangerously ill a tjjhcr 
home, from the effect of swallowing an orange 
seed, which lodged in some dangerous place. 
A: last reports there was some little hope ’of 
recovery.
W W. Thompson of Providence, R. I , was 
in the city over Sunday, returning to Provi­
dence last evening. Mr. Thompson is the 
senior member of the firm of W. W. Thomp­
son & Co., book publishers. Mr. Thompson 
formerly made his headquarters in Rockland, 
und his wife is a well known Rockland lady, 
nee Miss Alina Conary.
The Bangor Commercial describes a recent 
event in Tyngsboro, Mass., from which we 
take the following: “ Miss Clara W. Gregory 
a bright Rockland young girl who is studying 
ut the Emerson College of Oratory in Boston, 
made u decided hit at the dedication of the hall 
last Wednesday evening. M2ss Gregory has a 
tine stage preseuce and a pleasing voice and 
her selections were well received and thoroughly 
enjoyed by the large audience present. She 
will graduate from the college in June aud her 
success as a public reader is assured.”
The Rubinstein Club met with Mrs. Wm. 8. 
White, Middle street, Tuesday evening. Miss 
Rand, who was invited to sing, was present 
but declined to tavor the club with au exhibi­
tion ot her vocal style. The program consisted 
of hougs by Mrs. G. M. Barney, Mrs. A. H. 
Berry, Mrs. E. M. Perry and Mrs. D. N. 
Mortland. A guitar solo was most charm­
ingly rendered by Mrs. A. Sidney Snow, and a 
banjo solo by Mrs. F. B. Miller. A violin and 
piano duet by Miss Edith Besse of Union and 
Mrs. M. P. Judkins afforded pleasing variety. 
The next meeting will he with Mrs. F. E. 
Hitchcock on Monday,the 13th lost.
The residence of Capt. B. A. Emery at Owl’s 
Head was the scene of a very pretty wedding 
ou tbe eveuing of Feb. 1. The parties chiefly 
Interested were Capt. Emery’s son, Sidney P., 
and Miss Annio L. Hutchinson of this city 
The bride wore a pearl-colored henrietta cloth, 
trimmed simply but with taste, aud set off by 
modest bouquets of rosebuds, presenting a 
charming effect. The knot was tied by Rev. 
J. H. Purshicy of Rockluud, uud a large com­
pany of relatives were iu utteudauce from this 
city. Elegant presents, dainty refreshments, 
universal good humor aud an old-fashioned 
sleighride made (lie occasion indelible iu the 
memory. Mr und Mrs. Emery go to Massa­
chusetts to reside until Summer bungs them 
home.
Widow Grey’s 
Salt It lieu in Cure
ouna in cii 
tho Lewiston
a  y e a r  in ad  vane*. . ,
_ _  td paper, th o  la rg e s t W eek!'
| ^ i i d ,  f u l l  o f  new s, p ic tu re s  ;m<l Htnfl
r a s p le n d id  ( ' l i i ld n u i - I ».■ | ;, r f .....n t. 1
no w  ru n n in g  a  sp le n d id  S e r ia l  S to ry  by  B re’ 
l l a r t e .  S en d  fo r it, a t  once , so n s  to  g o t th is  
s to ry  a n d  fu ll re p o r ts  o f th o  d o in g s  o f  tho  
L e g is la tu re ,  now  in session .
Y ou a b so lu te ly  g e t th is  g r e a t  p a n o r  fo r  one 
y e a r  a n d  W e b s te r ’s  O rig in a l U n a b rid g ed  
D ic tio n a ry ,  fo rm e r ly  so ld  fo r  SO a  copy , fi r 
only §2.60. PunLisiiEits of J ournal.
L ew isto n . Me.
Mention the paper in which this notice ap­
pears^
B U S IN E S S  LOCALS
Valentinos at Smith’s Music Store.
Pure Gum Tolu at tbe Bijou Drug Store. 
C. H. Moor & Co., 322 Main St , Cor. Oak.
For sale by Colla.noro, a fine drop curtain 
with a picture of Bay Point thereon. At a big 
bargain. Collamore, Rankin Block.
Do you want something new aud delicious in 
the fancy cake line. We have it. Wo lead, 
others follow’. Try our celebrated O. K. Milk 
Bread, none genuine w ithout our mark on i t — 
“C. E. R .” All first-class grocers sell it. Hot 
brown bread and beans every Saturday night 
and Sunday morning. C. E. Rising, tbe 
family baker. 265 Main St., Rockland, Me.
Do you want something to read ? Wo keep 
In tho popular25 cent series, Mrs. M. J. Holmes’ 
Works, Mrs. Geo. Sheldon's Works, Bertha 
M. Clay’s Works, Laura Jean Libby's Works.
Huston’s Nbwh Stand.
The Bijou, C. H. Moor & Co., Apothecaries, 
Main S t , Cor. Oak, have several now and de­
lightful Perfumes by tbe ounce.
Flint Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to customers Saturday p. 
m. Try our Milk Bread and Rolls, fresh 
every day and the quality of each is guaran­
teed to be unsurpassed by any iu tho market.
Certificates of stock in the Bay View Min­
eral Spring Co. are now on sale.
Egg cases for sale at tbe store of Bicknell 
Tea Co., 398 Main Street.
'1 be low price on candy has caused a great 
rush at E.K.Simmons.One quarter of u ton sold 
Christmas week. 1 have just received another 
lot which I shall sell at 10 cts. pound. Come 
over. E. E. Simmons,corner Main and Myrtle 
St.
Hot Soda aod Lunch ai C. M.Tibbett's Fruit 
store. Hot chocolate, hot coffee, hot ginger, 
hot egg  phosphate, hot beef and celery. Every­
thing tirsl-clasa. Malaga grapes and Florida 
oranges.
1 am prepared to take a limited number of 
pupils lor piano instruction. Pupils in Rock­
land or near the electric or steam railroad are 
preferred, but 1 will tako pupils at reasonable 
distances in surrounding towus. All that care 
aud competent instruction can do will Iw done 
for all pupils. Special atteutlon given to be­
ginners. Terms, eight dollars per quarter. 
Address at Albert Smith's or 63 Crescent street. 
Dec. 1, 1892. Alb let E. Averill.
Auction Saturday 'evenings of boot*, shoes 
ru b b  - a, coufectionery, etc., at E. A. Colla- 
iloil , Rankin Block. Show cases new aud 
old, f< r saie or exchange.
V/l have just received a lot of nice Sprues 
f'um. C. H. Moor & Co., Apothecaries, 322 uourUurUdaCdu/ty 
Ft., Cor Oak. L. F. BTASBSTTi uua. I
A N D
Dloeaai s o f the  Liver,
u e y s  an«l R lo o d ^
SOLO E V E R Y W H i
t i i r tb s .
Ckorr—Rockland, Jan u ary  31, to M r. and Mrs. 
J uki in L. Croaa, a ton
Ric h a r d so n —Rockland, Jan u a ry  26, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A bbott L. Richardson, a son—B artle tt A.
J ohnson —Rockland. J a n u a ry  24, io Mr. and 
Mrs. R obert Johnson, a son
J a co bs—Rockport, Jan u a ry  19, to Mr. aud Mrs. 
Charles A. Jacobs, a duuullter.
P i .m u ia m -  Wa |ibki, February  I, to Mr. and 
Mtm C larence Pltildiaib. a  dangltb  r.
S m a rt—W orcester. J a n u a iy  Id), to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank L. Kmart, ibquughtvr —Hazel Alda.
Carriages.
Da l z ie l - F is k e - Rockland, Junuury  31, by Rev. 
J .  11. i ’umhlvy, J  (dm M. Da<ziol and Ada B ., daugb 
ter of Jan ies Fiske, both of Rocklin d. t,  . r**f
KwKRV—lIirrcillNHON—O w l's Head, February 1, 
by Rev. J .  H. I’arsbh y, Sidney P., son of B A 
Einory, aud Annie L. H utchinson o f Rockland.
§eat[}3.
O uueton—Rockland February 6, Edw ard II. 
O rbeion. aged 66 years, 4 month", U days.
P h il b u o o k -R ock land . Jan u ary  31, C harles M., 
son of Muufred and Ida I 'b llbruok. aged 2 m onths.
Mokhk — Thom aston, Fvbmiury 3, F lorence R., 
daughter o f Frank W. and Ruth B. Morse, aged 4 
years, 7 m onths, 15 days.
Co o p e r —No. Haven, February  4 ,Capt. Ephraim  
0. Cooper, aged 76 years.
W ilso n  — Baugor, Jan u a ry  30, Jo b p  11. W ilson, 
a nutive of Thom aston, aged MS y ea rs , 7 months, 21 
days.
E l l io t —Thom aston, Jan u a ry  30, El za N ., w id­
ow of John  E lliot, aged 86 te a rs , 3 m ouths 17 days.
Brow n— rhom aston, Jan u a ry  27, M yrtle E., 
daughter of Elwood F. mid Emrnu F . Browu, aged 
4 years, 8 m onths, 12 days.
Fe y l e r -  W aldoboro, January  26, Mrs. l ’rlscllla 
Feyler, aged 99 years, 11 m ouths,
I Ia n l e y —Thomastou, Jan u a ry  25, Phillip , son 
of S tephen and Elleii R. Uauley. aged 3 years, 11 
m onths, 23 days.
W a l t e r —W aldoboro, JanuMfy. 25, Ida K. W al­
ter, aged 33 years, 6 'm onths, 8 days.
riEWARD—Camden, Jan u ary  24. Mrs. Jam es Hew 
ard, aged 76 years 4 m onths, 12 days.
Hh e l d e n —South Thom aston, February 4, Mrs. 
Busan It. Sbeldeu, ag< d 79 years, 2 m ouths.
Ma k e r —South Thom aston, February  6, W m . R. 
Maker, aged S3 years, 11 m onths.
" t i u o d  NHUiisrlt.au” L iu lu ie n t .
Silverware. Watches and Jewelry at Oentb- 
ner’s.
W A N T E D .
People of Rockland tha t have not got D r. N u tte r’s 
Coral Pow der for Dentifrice aud Silver can pro 
cure It a t the Ofttoe 100 Union S treet before Feb. 
29th. Do not be deceived Iu buying th is  prepura 
lieu as no Coral Pow der is genuine w ithout my
every b o ,.  UH. K. NUTTKtt.
W A T C H  LO S T.
Between Llmereck s treet and vicinity of the 
M. E . C hurch, a  stem  winder w atch. T he Under 
will ho rew arded If they will leave ut
5 &• C.-G. O FFIC E.
LO S T.
A while setter pup with teuton colored ears and 
col'ar w ith name “  «V. F. M cDonald.” Reward for 
leaving sam e at sto re  of Jum es Donohue, Rockluud.
4 W . F. M CDONALD.
S T A T E  O F M A IN E .
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x .
Notice is hereby given th a t E dw ard  B. Mac- 
AUlster will apply for adm ission to practice  law a t 
the March Term , 1893, of tho Suprem e Ju d ic ia l I
fo r th&
I shall g ivoym  
purchasing any or 
at Prices that cannot bo 
touched in  this County.
Overcoats at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4 .00
S U IT S  !
Boys' Knee Suits. . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Long Leg Suits, 3.25 4 .50, $5 .00  
A Man’s S u i t $5 .0 0
D O U B L E  K K B A ST K D .
Don’t go cold, fo r  wra are al­
most giving these goods 
away. . . . .
0. E. BLACKINGTON.
62
435 Main Street.
FOOD FOR THE GODS
This orowning triumph of modern 
milling soience is absolutely the
B E S T F L O U R  ON E A R T H
aud ia so endorsed by expert cooks
ALL OVER TH E  W O R LD.
Beware of im itations. The geuuiue 
is always branded exaotly as above.
C O B a.W I H T A C O . S o leA uts .
> » m  ,  m i - r u T r r p r r m r r r r t
r, Maker, Shaker.
allAKEtl TOU1U IM1.16,4 la  Mull 
Shakers, B und Painted ones too, at 
C. H- Pendlt ton 's North Kud Drug 
Store, U ockteud. 6
S p ec ia l
This O rder Is n u ll  
S tate of Maine. Tho I 
w orld . Ai»-..»iutply st 
duoementa to good mesiM
KING & CO.,8 U u lo l 
o r  to  F. W. LAPHAM, Box .
tJT* Always m ention experlen
W V  >
WANTED!
Tw o s tea d y , in d u s tr io u s  youn 
m en.
STA TE O F MAINE PAN T^CO^ 
M j
MASON &,
S o ld  for  c a s h  i 
N e w  s ty lu s  Juat i l i tr  
S en d  for  i lliiK tru /ed  f'tita logu u a .
N ew  Y ork . B O S T O N . Chicago.*
ORGANS & PIANI
T h e  B e s t P la c e  to  B U I
-C E M E N T ,
S . G .  P r e s c o t t .
The Coal Di
T i
I’elephoDe Connection.
USE M ISS
Hair and
It oontaim* no eulphu 
reqnirad after dy e in g ,/
•ale druggfrtM who 
dyes prououuee It th 
brought to their u u t l l  
bi it  dya lo the m ark 
P repared only by 
Hold by all da
MISS
sSS?’BBr
BEfyT’™’  ■ ■
| F t t  moist ami glad. wBH
r "Pardon me," she said; “ it is yon wTH 
are spoiling the child.”—A rthur T. Qail 
ler-Couch in Noughts and Crosses.
reaches < u: six its  ev 
prepaied |iliy ii’iilly. -i 
io wilhs: i.d it V 
hod ii s i r  g< oil coD dil 
premises. If the hint, 
c lo f g .  d .  a i  d il e slow 
such a p< r.-on is fur I 
among I he li “t vielil 
g o o d  h e a l l l l .”  B
Ho also indorses, si 
lor pu rih in s  ihe hl 
vitality, KING'S SAl 
It is the ounce nt ]J 
concerns the people I  
laii.ly sensible udviil 
ns to put our bodiesl 
w e ll a s  c u i  d w e ll in g !
R uglaad- 
litirn: died
queen fW  '* 'rf
F w s ,  beheaded at Follxir- . K ' — . 
ingaycastle : born 1542. -fc
1727—Dr. George Sewell, Iilsio- j t .  ' *'fr.gL 
rinn of the Quakers, died. | f. ,A T ' 
1750—The last eartliquaku of
any violeaeo in England. m a k v  t c o o il  
1820- W illiam Tecum seh Sherm an, soldier, bun.
In L ancaster, O.t died 1890.
1872—Lord Mayo, governor general of India
killed by n convict while inspecting prisor. 
on A ndam an island.
1877—A dm iral C harles W ilkes, of T rent und 
San Jac in to  fame, died in W ashington 
born 1798.
1880—C ardinal Joseph Feed . brother of the pope 
died in Home.
1891 — 17.1X41 men went on strike in the Connells 
ville (Pa.) coke region.
^ ^ F v t i n t s
B^tvord that 1 
before him utal You never con tell what a slight cold oirv lead to; It Is beat, thetetnre, to give jo u rse 't  
tbc hem lit ot Ihe donut, and cure it as soon a- 
poaalhle with A yer’s Cherry Pectoral A d a r's  
delav. aomeiuiH a an horn’s delay may rtsu l 
in sertoua coot equences.
w ard ed  in.-
■ F  n ijiy y o u , h ft • on io .1
■ ^ o f  m y 'U h 'tu i ic e . and tio- 
^ B H iy w ife .
^ F r o r n  tho hour when he tiuited food in 
my house he sat there w ithout hint of 
going. W hether from design, or be­
cause age and his sufferings bad really 
palsied him. be came back tediously Io 
life and w arm th, nor for many days 
professed himself able to stand erect. 
Meanwhile he lived on tho best of our 
hospitality. My wife tended him, aixl 
my servants ran a t his bidding, for he 
managed early to  make them under­
stand scraps of his language, though 
alow in acquiring hours—1 believe out of 
calculation, lest some one should inquire 
his business (which was a mystery) or 
hint a t his departure.
I myself often visited tho room heha.1 
appropriated, and would sit for an hour 
watching those fathomless eyes while I 
tried to make head or tail of his dis­
course. When we were alone nty wife 
and 1 used to speculate a t times on his 
probable profession. Was he a  merchant, 
an aged mariner, tinker, tailor, beg- 
garm an. thief? We could never decide, 
and lie never disclosed.
Then the aw akening caine. 1 sat one 
day in the chair beside his, wondering as 
nsual. J hail felt heavy of iate witlt a 
soreness and languor in my hones, as if 
a  dead weight tiling continually on my 
shoulders and another rested on my 
heart.
A warm er color in the stranger’s cheek 
caught my u t .e n t io i i ,  uud I bent for­
ward, peering under tho iieiiduluus lids. 
His eyes were livelier ami less profound. 
The melancholy was passing from thorn 
as hreutli fades off a pane of glass. He 
was growing younger. S tarting up I rau 
across the room to the mirror.
There were two white hairs in my fore­
lock, and ut tho corner of either eye half a dozen radiating lines. 1 was an old 
man.
Turning, 1 regarded the stranger, He 
sut ns phlegmatic us an Indian idol, mid 
in my fancy 1 felt the young blood 
draining from my own heart mid saw it 
m antling in liis cheeks. Minute by min­
ute 1 watched the slow m iracle—tho old 
man beautified. As buds unfold he put 
on a lovely youthfulness, und drop by 
drop left me winter.
I hurried from the room, and seeking 
my wife laid the case before her. “This 
is a  ghoul," 1 said, “ tha t we harbor; ho 
is sucking my best blood, and the house­
hold is clean bewitched." She laid aside 
tliu book in which she read and laughs 1 
a t tue. Now my wife was well looking, 
and her eyes were the light of my sonl. 
Consider, then, how 1 felt us she laugh­
ed, taking tiie stranger’s part against 
me. When 1 left her it was with a new 
suspicion in my heurt. “ How shall it 
be,” 1 thought, “ if after stealing my 
youth he go on to take the one thing 
tiia t is better?”
in  uiy room, day by day, 1 brooded 
upon this—hating my own alteration 
anil I iuriniz worse. W ith tire stram/er
To restore rrny  hutr id its natural color as 
In youth, ettu-e -t to prow abundant and M rone, 
there la no better preparation than H all’s Hr.tr 
Renewer.
KING'S SARSA­
PARILLA is skill­
fully combined by 
a chemist ot long, 
experience in tho 
selection and pre- 
p n rn lic n  o' drugs 
and can bo implic­
itly relied upon as 
the mo'-t valuahlo 
preparation of tbci 
kiml on the market. 
Price pt t bottle 75 t 
tie is sold with the , 
refund tho price i'J 
The i i ii i j i ' i i i l  a  rid  61
Let every enfeebled woman know ill  There’s 
a medicine that'll cute het. and the proofs pi— 
lin e .
H ere's the proof— If it doesn 't do you treed 
within reasonahle time, report the tent to us 
makera and get your rnrney back without a 
word—hut you w. n ’t do It I
The remedy is Di I’lerreKavoritePrescriplIt n 
—i.nd It has proved lirctl the right remedy in 
nearly every case of teinale weeknesa. Is it not 
a miracle. It won’t cure every th in e—hut It 
bus done more Io build-up tiled, enlrehletl at d 
broken down won.til than any other medicine 
known.
Tbete’a the woman who’s not leatiy (or I ? 
All that we’ve to do is to gel the news to her 
The nteditlrte will do the rest.
Warned— Women. F irst to know It Rrcoitd 
to m e ft Thltd  to be cured by it. The one 
conx-s ot theother.
I he seal nt slek headache Is not In the brain. 
K egu’atc the a tenneh  and to o  cute x D r. 
P ie tie s  Pellets ore the Little Regulators. Duly 
25 eeuts a vial
BaP'"'
( ^ ^ ^ W t i t a i n  mt sa rsa p a rilla ,
HRve no uniform  .standard of ap­
pearance, llavor, orelTeet, are blood- 
purifiers in nam e only, and are of­
fered to  you because there is more 
profit in  selling them. Take •
F e b r u a r y  0.
1555 Bishop Hooper burned at 
Gloucester, England.
IG67—Henry Lord Darnley, f  
husband of Mary, queen of 
Scots, murdered; born 1541. 1 T V
1700—Daniel Bernoulli!, Swiss x
m athem atician . born: died J
1757- C. F. do Vnlncy. French v
deist and philosopher. " «*' I r \ / 1 
born: died 1H3U. 1 ’ 1
1770— Dr. W illiam  Boyce. Eng- TILDEN, 
lish composer, died; lxirn 171b.
1801—T reaty  of Lunvville: A ustria ami Germany 
withdrew  front the w ar against Franco. 
1814 - Samuel Jones Tilden, statesm an, l.orn In
New Lebanon, N. V.; died Aug. 4, 1880.
1822—Jam es Parton, au thor, born in C anter­
bury. England, brought to the Pnited  States 
a t  5.
1830—Sam uel Bowles born in Kpringflold, Mass., 
dietl 1878; he edited the Hpringla d Repub­
lican 04 years. John A lexander Logan, sol­
dier und statesm an, horn in Jackson coun­
ty. Ills.; died 1880.
1863—Tho steam er George Griswold arrived in 
Liverpool loaded with Am erican contribu­
tions for the L ancashire operatives.
1880- WinlieJd Scott Hancock, soldier, died on 
Governor’s island, New York buy:born 1824.
1800- 'flic people of Schenectady commemorated 
the 20fllh anniversary  of the m assacre there 
by French and Indians.
1801— Crisis in Italy and formation of new 
m inistry . M arquis di liudini premier.
irttiagt-i
in a lh a v e c
^■ fo  V i n a l h a v e n
B ^A Y h’Hlhiivpr, leavnu Rook- 
itialWhiulhaveii ut 9 :00 a. in.
the m a rke t unlit on
F  CHANGE OF T IM E ! ' 
vinalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co,
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T
Prepared b y P r. «T. Aver&Co., Lowell, Mn«», 
Sulu by all Druggist*; Prico $1; six buttles, $6.
Cures others, will cure you
O btainable o f  all
Now T b t  T iiih .
It w ill cost you hom ing und will su n  ly do 
you good, if you have a Cough, Cold, oi any 
Double with T hroat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Doughs anil Colds is guaranteed  to give relief, 
or money will be paid buck. Sufferers from 
La G rippe found it ju s t the  thing and undet 
ts use hud a speedy und perfect recovety. 
Try a sam ple bottle nt our expense and leurn 
for yourself ju s t how good a thing it is 
T ria l bottles free a t W. II. K ittredge’s Drug 
Store. Large size 60<i, and #1.00.
,nd  a n d  V iu a lh a v e n .
JO H N S O N ’ S
B O D W E L L  !
ik  I-!.-ill - •* 15 :■ io ii 
^ H kIiui>i un d  ih e  1 p  io r ip  I re in  V .l iiDic  
H RllaC rilllb rilf’d .
FUntll further no ioopviil leivu \ lnulhuven 
Ri. Returning, le*v Itoikliiud ui 2.30 
touching at llurr'e»n<» I* Io tueh way. 
H o u n d  T r ip  1 le t.t  lx  AU ce n ts .
W. H. W HITE, Gem-nil Mui 
L Fred Loibrup, Agent ut rd b o u 's  Whasf.
K. Frohock, Agent, l{t>ckiuiid.Ht. D a v ld ro n , A g e n t , V iu a lh a v e n .
b u lliv itn , z\g  in .  H u rr i.- .i i i -  In lan d .
- THE GREAT SKiN tUr' E 
S  ,, ANJ : t£
M u d lc u .e J  arid T o ile t .
• . ’£’a u  M iiiih u rii. F r e c k le * .  (Pun 
p ic * .  Blotches, Moh'i anti p re v e n ts Ib -d hm uihI 
Roughness und that Oily apn••aouieo <*f liioKkm, 
and restores il . L O M T < 4M IPL F  M U X  by 
opening tho pores <»f tie* skill and removing the 
bad cllects of |s»..<l- .• a d cosmetin washes.
LA EliiFM  will lind tho O r i e n t a l  K o a p  su­
perior to all o th e r s  for softening and beautifying 
tho akin. O e u f  I c m e t i  will lind its u-o i.ivalu- 
ablo after H h u v in y ;. i t  provents Roughness ot 
tho Bkiu ai'd it a L u x u r y  for tho fCu:k. 
I O  It B .V IA  N T S  it is worth its weight in 
gold, as it instantly allays tho nmst aovero itohing 
and hurnin:’. heals raw and irritated  surfaces, 
removes scales and cnr-ls and koops t.ho scalp 
healthy and promotes the grow 'h of the hair. 
M O T H  F ltM  a n d  V* IL”. >.S will lii.d it abso­
lutely tmperior to all o ther lle«lie.it<*<l M m ips, 
for the Nuruery a> (1 lluth. 1‘rioo 25 c u . <-•)
' ’ I
Stepped quickly
' I
“ That answers
jH  J '
■
H
' a l
IliC
A> I...... Ii h  store the l.iW
I lie j.'i.Kt r I'., itlly scratcig 
O n his n ex t order, first 
“ One listen ernes C Q TTO L.
1670W il l ia m  Congreve, poet und drum atial, 
horn; died 1721).
1680 S ir W illiam  Dugdale, iiLstorian and an ­
tiquary , died; born 1605.
1C80- Isaac VossiuH, famous scholar of Leyden, 
died; horn 1018.
176&—Monteequiou, French ju ris t, au tho r of tho 
“Spirit of Laws,’’ died; born 1680.
1763-T he French and Indian war ended by 
trea ty  a t  Paris.
1701 Rev. Dr. Henry il. Milinan, historian and 
editor of ( i ih l .o n ,  b o r n ;  d i e d  1868.
184th Queen Victoria m arried.
1876 Reverdy Johnson, statesm an, died In An- 
napolin, Md.; born 1706.
1883 -M arshall Jew ell, postm aster general, died 
in H an fo rd ; horn P25.
1887—Mrs. Henry Wood, au tho r of “ East 
Lynne,’* died; born 1830.
1802-Jamen R« dpath , Irish N'utionulibt and au ­
thor, tiled i.i New York from 1 nJul ies caused
hpn'iMEN Cxtuai. r* ~ - j ; f J B f
S. IL cTiftoid, N< w Cassel, Wis., wat- 
doubled with N euralg ia and Rheuniatibm 
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver wa> 
affected to an alitriiiing degree, appetite  fell 
aw ay, and he was terrib ly  reduced in flesh 
and strength . T hree bottles of E lectric Bit­
ters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, H arrisb u rg , 111., had a 
running tore on bis leg of eight years’ stand 
ing. Used three hotties of Electrio itterse. 
and seven boxes of Bucklen’s Arnica Salvt 
and his leg is bound and well. John Speaker. 
Catawbe, O ., bad five large Fever sores on 
liis leg, doctors said  be was incurable. One 
bottle Electric B itk rs  and  one box Buck leu ’s 
Arnica Salve cured him entirely  Sold at 
W. H. K ittredge 's D rugsto re .
1T0N&BANG0RS.S.C0,
ITER A R R A N C E M M M T .
u Week to Boston Z
Sfondoy. J u n u a j f  10, IHV3, 
l«av<> I to ik liiZ u . w ta tb e r  
us fo lio
n tri .H 6 in ti
7“;,. ' ir  p t
g'-.j.C-B H h  *it.
o  5 p  "*
’• ,it 11 ■'
\  -• O i  eat, Rockland.
Tmdo
Mark./v A T A P D U iti:nii)v. VrM  I MIX tx n  rhoGreat Cure
forCatarrb, Deafiioss.CoM s. Sore Throat. 
IIoursoueM.s, HlquIiu Iu’, F<1 hl, Slekoiili/f? 
Itreath ; Restores tho Voice, Beiise of 
Siii« ll,eUs. Try li! AUp. |.> hrugglsfi oi . 
m a il.  A. F . EVO It V *V CO.,
3 0 2  1 7 i l i  > l . .  B r o o h ly u ,  N . V.
F c b r i i u r y  11 .
641-llvraeliub. noted cinpcror of Constantino­
ple, died.
|5Q3—Elizalicth Pluntugeuet, of York, whoso 
m urriage with Henry VI1 reconciled tho 
claim s of York and Lancaster, died.
165U- Reue De.M-artvs, French philosopher, died; 
born 1.7.4k
1735 Daniel Boone boru In Bucks county. Pud 
died 1 2D.
1763 - V/illiam KLinstone, English poet, died; 
born 1714.
1812—A h x a ia h  r Hamilton .Stephens,btatcsinan, 
Lem n u r  ( iu ..ford.A ille. tlu.; d h d  I -I.
1815—British \.m>.loop Favoriiu urrived a t New 
Yolk with the tri u ty of Ghent; il was rut I- 
fled by c n, .. so n  the 17th and 18lh.
1833 M vhiile W. rton Fuller, chief justice of
Bickiew 's Arnica Salvk.
The Best Salve in the world lor Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, FJlccrs, Salt Rbemn, Fevei 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Huuds, Chilblains. 
Corns, and all Skin E ruptions, ami positive]} 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is g u a r­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or uioue) 
refunded. Price 26 cents per box. For sale 
by W H. K ittr dge.
VERVE
aplttia.
< T a n . x ,
^ W e d n esd a y  uo 1 
ktUM un .l U K - r  H w . l ] (ul>,u
« l ’V.
Du K. O. W EST’S NERVE AND Bit AIN T.tL’ATMENT, 
i i.cHid f o r  R yxtvria . D izxln»«.. l  it... N u u n J  .’iu . Hqu. 
. .  1m . N ervous i ’ru.-n•«» P31 i .hl..m1 L, a lcu h o j 01 to b tu e  
\f.ikwfuJuu--tf*, Mt uUtl Dopii-»i«i(»a, c vd l'tiiiiiu  ut liruji 
t’j.usiug  juK ttulty, m i u»rz, d«H»y, d*np>, iT iu n a iu ro  O l 
-ttftt, Ih-rmuuvM-.LoMoof Pow er 111 <.’i*u*.riMix.fin|te>Umc 
) u. ,rrhuw* a n d  a l l  F a ia a lu  Woe ln r o lu n la i
) <.Jn'ie.h»M»ruutturrb<i*'iottUM>*l by 4vur-t-xi.*rth.uof b r« i 
r-.;ffcOUM *,ov.r ]i.,!u lu -iH ’.i. /  m o n th ’ t t i« u tm c a i . « 
f, . . V. l.« II.nil W.1G1 b .tK l, „r.i I'.U
When Baby w as eick, w e  gawe her C&storto. 
When she was a  Child, she cried fo r  Castori®. 
When she becam e Miss, site c lung to  Castoinu 
When slro had Children, slie gave them  Castort*
Ask Your G rocer for it]
K . F A IR B A N K  & 
CHICAGO, IL L ., und 
UZ4 S t a t e  S tr e e t ,  B O S T C  
P O R T L A N D ,
C hildren Cry for
P itc h e r’s C a s to r la ,
1888—An avalanche ut Arlberg, A ustria, buried 
a  m ail train  on the railway.
of Y. I’. I
at M ontrnIRo bis people Sunday'.
Inst week.
Tho 19th Maine Regiment which has ltd., 
union this year at Waterville, as’ a n n o u n ce  
elsewhere, has a number of representatives in 
Rockport.
Our fishermen—Erastus Wallace. Herbert 
Small and Edw Crockett—have been catching 
quite a number of mackerel the past week, in 
traps. Friday they caught about 300.
The first mackerel fishing along this portion 
of the Maine coast is found at Rockport. There 
is no more exciting sport than mackereling, 
and our Summer visitors should try it.
A party of Rockport young ladies took a 
buckboard ride Wednesday around the Turn­
pike road and Lincolnville Beach. A basket 
picnic was enjoyed at the Turnpike brook.
George Leland bad a new gang of nets, worth 
about 8190. stolen Thursday night. They 
were set for the first time that night just outside 
Ballard Park, and in the morning they were 
gone.
Tax Collector Knight has the books. The 
first to pay his taxes was Isaac Bryant. Josiah 
Achorn was 2nd and Jacob Packard 3d. Those 
blessed with bible given names seem prompt 
to pay.
A drunken man visited the Carleton House 
the other day and attempted to run things. 
Landlord Merrifield took .him in hand. He 
was locked up, kept over night, and fined the J 
next day.
The Fourth Maine articles tn the Rockland 
Tribune are being thoroughly enjoyed by the 
Fourth Maine boys in town. The following 
were members of that famous organization: 
John Thomas, Norris Newbert, J .S . Meservey, 
Joseph O. Trim and Capl. Arthur Libby, all 
ot whom ere members of Fred A. Norwooa 
Post, G. A. R.
At the annual meeting of the Opera House 
Company the following ollicors wore elected for 
the ensuing year: S. E. Shepherd, G. L. Bur­
gess, R. W. Carleton. G. W . Achorn. W. H. 
Thorndike, A. S. Buzzed and E. A. Morrill, 
Directors. 8. E. Shepherd was elected presi­
dent and E. A. Morrell secretary,treasurer and 
manager.
Editor Thomas of the News was looking at 
an advertising rack which was hung up In 
town, the other day, In which were various 
business cards. He remarked that people that 
advertised that way didn’t know how to adver­
tise. Just then some one called bis attention to 
the fact that the Rockport News had a card in [ 
it. The genial and wide awake Mr. Thomas j 
acknowledged the corn very handsomely.
Miss Minnie Shepherd of this town need not 
feel chagrined at the result of the Rockland 
Tribune World’s Fair contest. The size ot 
Rockport compared with that ot Rockland will 
sh w the handicap our candidate bad in the 
tight, for of course she could count on Rock­
land as solid for the opposing candidates. 
Miss Shepherd got a suprislngly large vote 
when we consider this fact and we hasten to
Jero Harrington, 292
Donohue's Cash Grocery. 266 
White & Case,
O. P. Hix,
J . H. Flint.
Theodore Roosen,
W. E Hall,
Knox Farmers Ex Co,,
F. II Whitney,
H H. Flint,
C Gay & Co .
K iok land  Lime Co . 
Farnsworth.
F. O’ Clark.
J . F Clifford,
C. E Shaw,
W. W. Hodgkins,
E. L Dillingham & Co.
T. 8. Andrews,
Masters & Starrett,
O. G. Dinsmore.
G. W. Bowers.
S. E & H. L Shepherd,
Bod well Granite Co.,
C B. Smith,
O. B. .Jones,
|fi. Myrick,
■  Davidson,
■  A. M ibnney.
can
bringing ipelr blankets, as cots will j,T  :H,- 
nlsbed. In purchasing tickets for tho island 
procure them for Mariner's Landing.
This will be the most interesting reunion yet 
held as the headquarters building will be dedi­
cated on that occasion.
Slate St. 
Limerock “ 
33 Park •• 
117 “ “
105 Sea “ 
14 Water “
Camden
The item in T in. 
gardlng tho fuRt worlTOI ,loe 
minion Day in tiie Province,’ 
little Interest among our liorsem, 
piiltl isli below a partial list of the Joe’ 
colts owned in this vicinity, furnislicti 
by H . ,T. Tibbetts of Rookport, who owl, 
him : • '
M. W. Woodman has a three-year-ol< 
out of K itty McLollnn, record, 2.36; A. U. 
McLain, 2-your-old, out of a fast pacing 
mare; W hiting Bartlett, 2-year-old out of a 
Knox m are; J .  H. Kaliocli, yearling, out of 
a Drew m are; Simeon Adams, yearling, out 
of a fast pacing mare; Mrs. John  Randlett, 
two-year-old, out of Lady Ino, record, 2:26; 
Charles Fales, 2-year-old, ’out of Knox 
mare; W ill Gurney, 2-year-old, out of mare 
by Ijlack Cloud. All these are owned in 
Rockland.
Outside of this city are the following: 
Dr. G. C. Cham berlain of Friendship, year­
ling out of Bluebull mare; Ralph A. Davis, 
yearling out of Drew mare; S. W. Mathews 
o Thomaston, 2-year-old out of m are by 
Gen M cClellan; Patriok Saufey of Thom­
aston, 2-year-old, out of Knox mare; W  
A. Curktn of So. Hope, yearling, on '■ 
Drew m are; Goo. T. Hodguiau of Ci’s 
2-year-old out of an Abdul lab »i J 
Young of Lincolnville, 2-y-
Abdallah mare; Geo. Ra: 
ville, 2-year-old and yea'jJ 
mare; Win. Monroe "  
ling, out of Drew p ,
Thomaston, yearly '
Bisbee Bowley 
Knox m are ;,
yearling o itJ  
of Camd<- 
Mrs. E /  
ling, o’
Calderwl 
out of Bi 
Iu add 
ing: « / 
cd by ,
Knox 1
The Burton family will have its annual re­
union on the grounds of the old stone block­
house, Cushing, Wednesday, Sept. 6.
The annual reunion of the 19th Me. Regi­
ment Association will ho held at Waterville, 
Me., Aug. 25, 1893. Arrangements are made 
with Maine Central and Somerset railroads for 
one fare for the round trip for members. The 
committee has completed arrangements for 
their stay at Waterville in the some manner as 
has been observed by other communities in the 
past, and those who dedre will bo cared for 
without expense. This place Is so central there 
can be no reason why every member should 
not cotno and have a regular old-tasbioned re­
union for the boys to get together and enjoy 
themselves.
Thomaston
Rockport
Vinalbaven
Mr?
Mass.,
Mar,
Mass?
, Hurricane 
Spruce Head 
Owl’s Head 
Ntgjb Havon
M A IN E  S T A T E
As the season advances public interest 
centres mute and more in the coming exhibi­
tion at Lewiston, Sept. 5-6-7-S. Among all the 
New England states it is cunceded that there Is 
not a State Fair, which in magnitude and com­
pleteness, will compare with the Maine Slate, 
This year it promises to break the record.
In the horse department whero so much in­
terest Is manliest, the best evidence may be 
found in the fact that 93 have made good their 
second payment in Ibe trotting colt stakes— 
lour ages—and 20 In the pacing stake race. 
With nineteen races advertised for the four 
days, and the assurance of large entries in 
each, we look to see faster time, sharper con­
tests, and better races than have ever been wit­
nessed in this state. In the cattle classes 
there is promise of new herds to fully complete 
the numbers, while the quality of other classes 
will he maintained.
I The Pomological and Horticultural depart- 
1 inents will this year receive more attention 
j than ever, and the value of these are recog­
nized by all. New features of importance 
have been added, and a complete exhibit 
assured. Especially in the line of Maine In­
dustries may a large Increase be looked for, 
the otiicers recognizing the fact that In bring­
ing out these they will promote materially the 
prosperity of the State. The painting ol the 
entire buildings of the society, and thorough 
repairs made, add much to the appearance of 
the grounds, and must add also to the atten­
dance. No feature is being neglected which 
can increase the value of the Maine State Fair 
iu promoting the welfare and prosperity of the 
State of Maine. The aim has been, is, and 
will he, to make it a complete exhibition of 
Maine products. Maine crops, Maine stock und I 
Maine industries. As such it merits hearty I 
support and patronage, and for this reason we I 
urge that the dates, Sept. 5 0-7-8, he set apart! 
lor a vaealiou season to he spent at the Mainefl 
Stale Fair. Those wishing to exhibit or co iu-l 
[ -hould send for premium lists un i pars 
titulars to G, M. Twitched, secretary, Augusta]
W arren 
1 Union
Waldoboro 
North Waldoboro 
Damariscotta Mills 
DainarisCotta 
Noblaboi'o
C .lb ing  
Friendship 
Scars taont
ohn BurnheW er,
. W Haggett,
Hint & Stetson,
!. A. Perkins, 
i 8 Fales, 
lelson Thompson,
9, B Cobb & Son,
[. A. Simmons 
luntiingham & Overlook, 
L a . Howes & Co., 
■ w e ll & Tilton.
■  idson & Currier 
■ i .  Clark.
■ h e w s  & Young.
■ >  Ingalls,
So. Liberty 
Ballast 
Thorndike Station 
Appleton 
Jefferscn  
Liberty 
Razurvitle
• HARTSHORN’S
R o o t B ee r
IIO IT S  Cheapest and Best
Temperance Drink.
kAf l sin ii N & Sons. Boston, who 
kn -lo v. ip  furnished the best 
Bold family iicines and Fla- 
B  E.-.tracl-. have now without ■l i< oof b e - r  Extract 
tred !■ ■ u. !•«ds, barks and I
k>v u p p e tlz in g . I _  _
UA..I, I U it..,St- U J  C / ’
A b i . -U .  lul Sut -tiiutes. I ~  T y  V
State of Onto, City or Toledo, I „„
Lucas County,
Fhank J. Cheney makes an oatu that he is 
the seumr partner ut the firm ol F. J. Cheney 
& Co., doiug business In the city of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, und that said lit ml 
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED I)O1* 
I.ARS tor each and every case of CatahhJi 
that cannot be cured by the use of HallE  
Catauuh Cube. I
FRANK J. CHKNlilf.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in mv 
presence, this dih day ol December, A D 1888.
, — >— . . A. W. GLEASONz
1 seal [ Notary l’Jblic.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally land 
acts directly on the blood aud mucous (sur­
faces of Ibe system. Send for testlmon/ais, 
free
F. J. CHENEY A CO,, Toledrj. O. 
trJTdold by Druggists, 7#c
I In su ran ce  A gen ts ,
BATE B U IL D IN G , - EOCKLA.ND. 
Iam, strong aud reliable^ English aud 
Cotupauu-a a re  reprveeuu-fl by uh. 
p u e  couuect'ou, \  22
Widow Grey’s 
Salt ltheuiu Cure
■ 1' 2 | | |
Sch. Mary Haines has h e t ^ B ^ B d  
Cobb, Butler & Co’s, ways, wherE she has 
been thoroughly rebuilt. She will be used 
as a coaster, and commanded by Capt. J. W. 
Atkinson. She is now loading from F. Cobb 
& Co. for Boston.
Sailed the 24th : Sch. Race Horse, Hen­
shaw, for New York, with lime from K. C, 
Rankin & Co; Hero, Clawson, for New 
York with stone from Frankfort; Richmond, 
Murray, for New York, lime from Perry 
Bros.; Carrie G. Crosby, Kalloch, for Salem, 
lime from A. F. Crockett Co.; Lizzie Gup- 
till, Kenney, for Portsmouth, lime from J i  
Cobb.
"" ^ B m i  ou '- d-? nnd p ^ H B T w b ’it - 
■P R - pre<.-n> »n .rr pr arm  ir.in
^ B rs T j.  P. Spaulding and daughter Blanche 
URurned from North Conway lost Tuesday 
where they have been spending a few weeks for 
the benefit of Miss Blanche’s bea'th....M L> 
Isabel Sampson of Waldoboro is spendlug the 
week with Mrs. Myra Sellers... .Claude Black- 
ington is visiting his mother, Mrs. O. A 
Glover, for a few days....M aud Shea has gone 
to Crescent Beach to work for Fred M. Smith 
. . . .E .  N. Brown occupied several days las? 
week in a business trip to Bangor and Port­
land, during which time his works and quarry 
were shut down for haying ....M r and Mrs. 
A. A. Fiiles of Charlestown, Mass , arrived 
last week on a visit to Mrs. Files’ parents, Mr 
and Mrs. H. S. Swectland. They brought then 
private team with them and are enjoying our 
.many pretty drives... .Fred Coombs, wile and 
little daughter are at Mr. Coombs’ old home 
Fred is suffering from an accident received 
while at work in Melrose. He has the sym 
pathy of many sincere friends....M rs. E. A. 
Merrill of Somerville, Mas9., is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Ruth B artle tt....T he family o 
C E Ricker is at Pleasant Bench for the sum­
m er....  Mrs. Kate Googins and children are at 
the home of Jesse Sleeoer....M iss Sadie Gia) 
of Lynn, Misses Jennie and Minnie Butler,
! Mi-- Alice Dean and Miss Theresa Caiderwoori 
or Waltham ate home for a vacation....M rs 
Charles Spargo and little daughter of Quincy. 
Mass., are visiting Mr. and Mis. William 
M cKay....M iss Maud Sweetland is at her old 
home.
Messrs. Hamilton & Sawyer have finished 
the dredging in Belfast Harbor under the 
last Congressional appropriation, and gone to 
: Camden, where they have a contract to work 
out $12,000 worth. The work done here 
was on the eastern side of the harbor from 
the channel at the mouth of the Goose River 
to the deep water in the upper harbor. The 
channel dredged this year is 120 feet wide at 
its northwestern end, and considerably wider 
as it approaches the lower end. There is a 
depth of fifteen feet at mean low water. The 
bottom was found to be very soft mud with 
occasionally a boulder. There now remains 
a strip of shoal water (not over eight feet in 
some places at low water) from the channel 
just made to the wharves, which will he 
taken out later. After this is deepened Bel­
fast will have one of the best harbors in 
Maine.
J B P B tp r e S ^ ^ B B F v r b e u i  very en­
tertaining. The faculty will have a recital next 
Friday evening.
A private dancing party will go to Oakland 
Wednesday evening.
o o
J. B. Porter and wife entertained a few 
friends Monday evening of last week in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Childs ot Washington who 
are summering here. Fruit and fruit lemon­
ade were served. Mrs. E. S. Farwell itchghted 
the company with several very musical Spanish , 
songs, learned during a sojourn in Mexico. 
Another pleasing feature of the evening was the 
violin.’playing by Miss Katie Barker. The little 
lady plays very artistically, and it is a delight • 
to hear her.
o o
Mrs. E. J. Wardwell of Cambridge, who is a 
guest at Bay Point, gave a whist party to lady 
friends at the residence of her parent-, Nath’l 
Jones and wife, Middle street, Tuesday p. m . 
o 0
The tea given by Miss Anne Rice, Monday 
afternoon of last week,was an especially pretty 
atr&ir. Mrs. M. A. Rice and Misses Josephine 
Losev, Addie Snow and Sadie Gillcbrest served 
refreshments.
o o
A musicale was given Thursday evening by I 
Mrs. Ada Keene to Mr. and Mr9. D. A. Childs 
and wife.
0 0
The Shakespeare Society of this city had its 
annual picnic at Lake City Wednesday, taking 
dinner at the Lake City Inn. I’he committee 
of arrangements was Miss Nancy Burbank, 
Mesds. W. S. White and A. T. Blackmgtou, 
Misses Stella Keene and pottle Lawry. The 
tables were prettily decorated, and there were 
special menus for the occasion, hearing me 
Shakespearian Coat of Arms, (the work of 
Miss Carrie Erskine,) the name of the society, 
date and an appropriate quotation. After par­
taking of a sumptous and deliciously prepared 
dinner, literary games were engaged in. wnich 
were very much enjoyed by all. The party 
left about 6 p. m. for Camden, thence by elec­
trics for Rockland, greatly pleased with their 
day's outing and sounding praises for Lake City 
Inn and its management.
o u
Cbkscbnt Beach.—During the past week 
several new comers have arrived at the Beach, 
nearly all of the cottages being filled with
boarders-----Those stopping at^the Sea View
cottage are Eugene M. Stubbs and wife, Miss ' 
Roberta Stubbs and Miss Minnie Perry of j
Hyde Park, Mass-----At Crescent cottage are ;
Mr. and Mrs. Austin L. Kirk, Kenneth White I 
and daughter Helen, Mrs. Chas. Dyer and 
son Raymond and Dr. Seth A.Emery of North­
b o ro ....  Miss Helen Morrell, Mrs. Emma 
Ma)es, Dr. Albert Emery and wife are stop*
ping at the Emery cottage for the Summer-----
Those stopping at the Olinda cottage are Mrs. 1 
Frank Emery, Mr. McCuen and daughter,Mrs. i 
Dr. McCuen and Dr. Holbrook, all from Mass. ,
J -----Mrs. E. McGaun of Philadelphia and two 1
sons, Raymond and John, are residing at (be
. Smith cottage-----The new arrivals at the Look-
lo u t  cottage are Mrs. Harry S. Pearsons and 
k two children of Bridgeport, Conn., Charles I.
I  Potter ot New York and Charles A. Robinson I
I  of Hoboken-----H. Irving Hix, wife and child
I  and Frank W. Fuller and wife have been stop-
“  have m arked down all my Sum m er
Suita nnd abnll cloee them  cheap. I 
have some broken  sIrcs and jobs in the 
la test sty les and pa tte rns. You can 
save from $4 to $0 on these goods.
F R E IG H T S  AND C H A R T E R S .
Reported From  Brown & Com pany 's 
W eekly F ie ig h t Circular.
StrawSHats at C o s t! The condition of the freight market with 
reference to square-rigged vessels identified 
with distant foreign trade cannot be said to 
have improved this week, and the volume of 
business continues below expectation formed 
during earlier stages of the season. So far 
as the tonnage supply is concerned, the situaj 
tion is certainly improving, the arrivals h c iB  
light, the disengaged vessels at liana 
than for many m onths and the inward h o t^ ^  
fleet an exceptionally small one, yet the^B  
quiry is not brisk enough to relieve the m an 
ket of the m o n o to n y ^ ^B n lln e^^ y h iu ^ ^ ^  
’ ' ' ' ' • " ’
'X
I f  you  w ant a Sum m er Overcoat now 
is you r tim e. Shall close them  out ut
A ll K in d s  o f  F u rn is h in g s
T ru n k s , B a g s
A n d  E x te n s io n  C a se s .
Also a nice an-ortm ent of
-ave money on.
and tB B ^ .c
, ■ *• ..  , 1
arc obtainable. G m stw i^ ^ H B ^ s  are till
and for the most part wea^^^This is espel 
iall J  true of coal freights, the demand at til 
muMeinent being small and the fleet consij 
eral lv enlarged by accession of vessels e l  
ploy t  1 during the greater part of the year I  
the Southern lumber anti West India trade™ 
i (/barters.—Sch. Ira B. Ellems, 263 t o f l
' Darien to Rockland, lumber, $$.75.—hfl 
! Belle Hooper, Sullivan, Me., to New Y «  
I liv ing  blocks, $15 per 1,000.— Sch. M f l  
Ilo o p er , St. Simons to Boston, lumber, JjB 
$ch. Ira Bliss, Raritan River to Boston ^ B  
low brick, >1.50 loaded and to w e d .- ^ B  
j Carrie I.. Ilix, hence to Portland, sand,^ B  
loade 1 ami discharged.— Sch. Jas. P o y t^ B  
I Charleston to Weymouth, phosphate ^ B
| Coal .— Sch. Alfred Keene, lIo b o j^ H
j Richim.ml, 50 cents, thence to B ly m o ^ ^ fc  
non, < 1 ’. — Barge \d c lia  Carleton BB 
hen l-. Boston, 55 i t n b . -  Sch. Jas. I ^ B \ d  
South Amboy to Ipvamh, >1.10.—
!■ 1 :. 1 h h. k m  to Both bind, 50 t 
Ad lie  SclmclCr, l'l. h hiison
>" B e . ' i ’ . ,  7”  < c u t ' ,  '-eh.
I’’ I d m t. I. -d..n i, 75 ^ B '(C .r d ’d 
M.h . 1 . ngd. 11. H. b 1 n->-n
A B /
' b a r b ' t " W n ,  7 5 > c u t . '.  s, ii. J.^WH.
W<. cbm.A., n t '• to, • • n t ^ B . ::..A"G
lain S tree t.
W e  be lie ve  th a t  th e  
p r in c ip le  o f tra d e  h o ld s  
good in  c ig a rs . 
“ C rea te  th e  s tan da rd , 
m a in ta in  th e  q u a l i ty , ”  
Smoke “ Sleeper’s 
E y e ”  and See.
See
This
Trade
Mark. T H E Y  A R E BE T T I
A tahlegittiu was received from I  
day evening stating that Capt. B. 1 
and crew of barkentine Henry Nl 
have been aide with yellow (over 
and ibat 'be vessel would soon sail.
D e a le r s .
S. S. SLEEPER II CO. Factory, BOSTON, MASS.
25 1 6* 93.
n  (’mb
Biii<
■r.uulwry
l?n short, 
I  the train 
lubstitutes 
lid Libby 
lyed good 
homaston 
ion sati--
, ^ W e k l tence for a home run, but preferred 
gaM nc it a three-bagger and remaining on 3d. 
■ i r m o n  hit to Winslow who dallied with it 
■ F  Webb scored while Harmon got 1st. West 
piit to Winslow who fumbled it, Harmon tak­
ing 2nd and West 1st. Buruell made a pretty 
single to right, Harmon scored and West took 
3d, and was put out trying for home. Swan 
made a safe hit, and then Burnell was caught 
between the bases and was ou». Spiller then 
struck out.
Winslow hit pop fly to 2nd, out; Howard 
hit to Cbaples, out; Jason got base on bails 
and was touched out while thieving 2nd.
End of 7ih inning—Rockland 7, Presump- 
scot 4.
Chaples hit a long one to Ja3on, out; Ward- 
well, hit by pitched ball, took 1st, stole 2nd 
very handily and scored on wild throw to 3d 
from outfield. Morton bit to center, nobody . 
was under, and be took 1st; Webb hit to right 
and took 1st; Harmon hit to Hyler who threw 
to 2nd, shutting out W rtb, while Morton 
scored. West hit to Gray a: d was out at last.
Spear hatted out a dandy to right; Hyler hit 
a safe one, getting 2nd and pushing Spear 3d; 
vWilbnr hit safe to left, sending Spear and 
Hyler home; Simonton bit to 2nd, knocking 
IWilbur home, but was thrown out himself at 
lis t; Gray fouled out to Harmon, who made a 
very difficult catch ; Glover struck out.
| End of 8th inuing—Rockland 10, Presump- 
scot 6.
therewith are likewise well patronized. The 
cars lesve every forty minutes. The station *s 
at Starrett Bros, store. The Creek is resuming 
its old-time importance, as in days of yore 
when Dr. Dodge and other well known citfzors 
lived there and did business.
Some of our tennis players are talking of 
a county tennis tournament. /Yinong our ex- 
p?rt players this season are Misses Lizzie Lev- 
ensaler, Annie /Lash and Martha Crawford, 
Messrs. W. B. Hyler, W. E. Mason and Geo. 
B. Mathews. We hope to see the tournament 
□laved. Thoraiston would come very near to I 
capturing the banner.
Capt. Robert Dunn ot Port Payne, Ala., has 
been visiting in town. Capt Dunn is engaged 
in the lumber business in Fort Payne. He re­
ports business rather dull. The basket factory 
is running, but the other industries are at a 
standstill. Capt. Dunn is one of rhomnston’s 
finest young men, and while our people wish 
well to Fort Payne they would not feel very 
bad to see Capt. Dunn and bis estimable wife 
return and make Thomaston tbeir home.
i Burnell bit to left, safe, stole 2nd, got 3J on 
wild throw, and stayed there, tor Swan struck 
out, Spiller was hit by pitched hall and took 
1st, Chaples 6ent a fly to Winslow who clung 
Ito it, and Wardwell hit a grounder to Winslow, 
kvho threw him and the game out at 1st. The 
■tockl.nds did not play their last inning. 
^ K n d  of game—Rocklund 10, Prgsurapseot f>. 
^» )llcw in g  is the score :
ROCK LANDS.
Capt. David J. Hodgtnan of Thomaston and 
Miss Carrie A. Hamden were married at 
Woolwich, the home of the bride, Wednesday, 
and left at once for a trip to the White Moun­
tains. The bride at one time taught Thomas­
ton’s Grammar School, and during her sojourn 
here made many friends. Capt. Hodgman is 
ont of Thomaston's most popular and capable 
roaster mariners. His vessel is ship Belle 
O’Brien, just arrived San Francisco from New 
York. Capt. E. C. Colley i9 in command of 
her for the present.
LIMPdCOTS.
“ A BACK NUM BER ”
This is the slighting remark that is often 
applied to women who try to 6eem young, 
though they no longer look so- Sometimes 
appearances are deceitful. Female weaknes*, 
functional troubles, displacements and irregu­
larities will add fifteen years to a woman's 
looks. These troubles are removed by the use 
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. Tiv 
this remedy, aii you whose beauty and fresh­
ness is fading from such causes, and no longer 
figure in society as a “ hack number.” It’s 
guaranteed to give satisfaction in every case, 
or money paid for it returned. See guarantee 
on bottle wrapper.
A Leadzb.
Since its first introduction, Electric Bitters 
has gained rapidly in popular favor, until 
now it is clearly in the lead among pure me­
dicinal tonics and alteratives—containing 
nothing which permits its use as a beverage 
or intoxicant, ii is recognized as the best and 
purest medicine for all ailments of Stomuch, 
Liver or Kidneys. It will cure Sick Head­
ache, Indigestion, Constipation, and drive 
Malaria from the system. Satisfaction guar- 
jenteed with each bottle or the money will be 
B ^ id e d .  Price only 50e. per bottle. Sold 
Kittredge.
S u a  k .
.n ( ’ ut.-,
Handsome Dark Seal Broun Staliion.
F O A L E D  M AY 4 1 , 1885 .
JV O . 4 4 :3 0
R E C O R D  3 .8 0 .  L A S T  H A L F  IN  1 .15 ,
W hen bui 4 years  old, w ith little handling,
By Wedgewood, No. G92. Record 2.19. 
S ta n d s 16 1-2 hands high. Weighs 1 0 6 6  Lbs,
By consulting the breeding o f Ash wood It will 
be seen that he haw an illustrioua ancestry on the 
si ’e nf both Hire and dam . T he blood line* of the 
darn of Ashwood are  not only the best, b u t she is 
h e rse lf‘‘ wonderful inure. When five years old 
w ith but little tra in ing  nhe was given a trial heat 
in 2.20. She in a m are of great constitution and 
courage, pure ga.ted , and an unequalled road inare. 
She has live coils, all good ones. One of them is 
called Lancer, a full bro ther of A shw ood, when 
twenty five men h« old whh h close second in 2 89.
I his was done in a race with nine o ther colts, and 
on a heavy half-mile track. W edgewood, his sire, 
wan one ot the garnest cam paigners tha t ever 
graced a track. Bis Grand Circuit performances 
In 1880 were a marvel to all who witnessed them , 
and gave him a world wide rei>u?|tipnA  »uck 
ep lan , in a letter to tin ••Chicago Ib r^H ^k p u y s 
;L i- l l .m e r i i  g t, ib n t f  t<> \ \  i-deewoo I
o f die gann st ti os.-s I t i e r
that be sired but ten foals before bin great) 
puigns upon the traci h When wo realize tha, 
fourth o’ all the heats tro tted  in 2 19, or 1 
trace directly  to Alexand. r Abdallah, grands 
W e.lgeuti d, it I* not surprising tha t bis d t 
dunU ar< * he moat e igeil;, bought, and com 
t i e  munificent p ric is  tea ized from th e ir !  
Ashwood has had but little handling but I 
splendid vail, flue action, a good disposition, 
m ettle of the finest.
lie  is also one of ti e finest readers tha t I 
wore b ather, b tlng perf« eily tearless and f a r  
any la* y io drive and a wil ing reader of ton 
per hoi.i This horse o a beauty both in coh 
style, 11 it v up headtd  anu trim" built every 
and ir considered by the best judges to be arj 
mode led horse as can be produced. Speed is]
*»r- looking tor today and in un trained I 
we look at the speed producing lines, and I 
will you find a horse more r chly bred In &L 
lines than Ashwood. He has six colls in .. 
vicinity o f Bangor to which the attention 
breed* rs is invited. Il* will make the season 
lr>93 at the farm of 23
F. L. SH A W , Rockville, Me.
Service fee $20.00 with the usual privilege of r 
tu rn . For full pedigree send lor catalogue.
*
TH E RO C K LA N I
T H O M A ST O N .
T h r e e  lui.t-* w i s *. o l i ,u  J a u -I . on  K St I .  Cl 
VI* . I O I 1 1 .L .  ,* i t .  i - . r - t  Sl.-W i- . . .  * I la  i .C 
!■ an  .1. Idoo. (k iu v iu v .i l  io iiio . i ill*-.: 1701.
.wa.uraced un til 1H43 ttucaiuiiu timl rtuulll Tliotu- 
astun . Incorporated  March 20, 1777. Population, 
X.-tia, 30'U. In  1*1*0 thy htlrnb-i ol polls W:,. atil,
am i eatii .ea wt-ru i I a t  *l,S 5.l,tlltj.
Work upon the G.een stt 
luenced Monday morning.
Cbanes McDonald recened a set ere cut 
across ms nose, it eunesday.
Rev. A. W. C. Attoersuu exchanged with 
Rev. w . A. N wcomt.e, Sunday.
A la rg . parly irotn here picnic a: Pleas- 
ant Beach today, at the Hewett cottage.
Mist, burgees ot Everett, Mas*., is a guest ol 
Mus Lizzie B. Comery, East Main street.
Capt. Halsey Hartington unu nite are at 
home. Capt. H. has heed master ol sou. wuru 
Dunn the lust trip.
Andrew McFarland has moved into his 
house oil Dwight street. This was tornrerly 
the house of the late Asa C. Fuller.
(dipt. Hodgman has not returned lrjiu the 
circus, but a tiaebraud ot c ig a r s  h a s  b e e n  the 
rounds, The boys all tender congratulations.
Capt E . L. .Montgomery and wile have 
broken up housekeeping. Mrs. Montgomery 
wilt lor me present drake her dome with Mrs. 
Wm. W illey, Duuu si.eel.
Quito a delegation from I'. Henry Tillson 
Post attended tu camp-tire at Edwin Libby 
Post, Rockland,Y'rtday evening,the 22nd anni­
versary otjhe Ftlst Bull Ruu.
orth Ltague st ill give a lawn pany 
fevenitw on the lawn ol Mr. Crab- 
• street. Tice cream and cake will be
A pleasatx lime is anticipated, 
tstore ol Wiiilpui E. Vinal was Hooded 
eater Friday nkgbt by a faucet left open 
I office over the store. The damage to the 
| of dry-goods uud catling with other parts 
I room is quite extensive.
krk B. Hooper died at the home of his 
khler, Mrs. R. B. Hathorne, W ednesday. 
J Hooper was a native of St. George, but 
Iniade his home in ibis village with his 
ghters for ihe past tew monihs, Mrs. R. B. 
horn aDd Mrs. Capt. J. Strong. His age 
pi years. He has one sou and a daughter 
ssachusetis, Mrs. H. M. Knight and W, 
looper. Funeral services were held at 10
J k Saturday at Mis. Hathorne's on Knox 
|,and  the remains were taken toSl. George.
Jennie Catlaud Corltioll entertained 
d y  friends with their husbands at her home, 
Saturday evening. A lawn parly was proposed 
but owing to tbe rain an adjournment was 
made to ibe barn which was decorated with 
flags aud Jupaneie curlains. On the attrac­
tively spread tables a baked bean supper was 
■pread with el ceterles in tbe way of salads,
cukes, etc., which must have satisfied ibe mo
er «•»> com-
epicure . After supper came an hour.
native t iwn. He Is active and well at 7(i veals
......... Atwood Levensaler letl for New Yolk
city on a business trip last Sunday mottling 
. .. .M rs . J E. '.Vniket , .u l  Mrs. C. A. Lc'glt- 
tou have been a t  Sorrento tbe past week. 
Mrs. Emma W. Lewis ol Brookline, Mars., a 
well known Thomaston lady formerly,is also al
Sorrento......... Prut. Henry Johnson (Bow loin
Co..ege) with faintly is a t  the house ol Mrs. 
Julia Robinson, Gleason street.. . .Capt. V m . 
O. Musters, Dr. J. E. Walker. Col. t . A. 
Leighton and S. W. Mastero dined al Fred 
Hayden’s, Owl* Head, Sunday. The Masters 
boys are natives ol Owls Head, and think it is a 
charming locality. Bo it is.*..The three 
Misses Skinner of Brooklyn, N. Y , are at the 
house ol F. E. Gillcbrcst,...M r6. Dr. Ley- 
ensaler passed Wednesday and Thursday 
nt Pleasant Beach. Hetvrtt cottage....M iss 
Caroline 8. Graham of Boston is the guest ot 
Mrs. Charles Copeland. Miss Grahnrn visited 
here several years ago ....M iss Marilla M. 
Piper Is north from Jacksonville, Fla., where 
she has resided tbe past three years. She will 
pass the Summer in Thomaston and Warren 
with IrleuQS.
A very pleasant entertainment will be given 
in Watts Hall, Friday evening, July 28, by 
young lady classmates and friends oi Miss 
Aggie Fales. T he purpose of the entertain­
ment is to assist Miss Fates in securing funds 
which will enable her to complete her studies 
in music. Tbe first part ol the evening s enter­
tainment will be ‘‘The District School," taught 
by that well known master whose muscular 
abilities for keeping order are reeoguized 
throughout New England, the Hon. J. E. 
Moore. Alter intermission there will be read­
ing by Miss Clara Gregory ot Rockland and 
binging by Miss Fales and others. The Rock­
port Banjo Club will be present and give Borne 
of their choicest selections Admission 35 
cenls. Ali seats reserved.
Olher Tbotuaslon news will be found on 
page 5* ________________
CA M D EN ,
Eight miles north  of Rockland. On the Cam den, 
Rockland and Thom aston Electric R. R ., and 
Boston X Baugor S team boat line. Incorporated  
Feb. 20, 1601, being then set o ff from tow n of Cum 
don, the  o th e r p a r t o f the  tow n, Rockport, re ta in ­
ing th e  old organization. F irs t se ttled May 6, 
1760. In 1.-00, polls 743, estates valued ot 
*1,(31,200.
Quite a number from here took in Ihe circus 
at Bangor.
Painters are brightening up the exterior of 
the Bay View.
A crew of fifteen men keep busy at Alden's 
oakum factory.
The Boswell place, High street, is receiving 
a large addition.
M rs. Bacbelder, Elm street, is m 
pairs on her house.
I l’s ii^mhot work laying bri;
list divines living. The Baptists of this pal 
the btaie will make a serious mistake if the' 
not make arrangements tor a grand rally, tl 
addressed by ibis eloquent preacher....Re^
L. D. Evans resumed services at the Congrega­
tional Church, Sunday....T he foundation of 
the Methodist Church is nearly ready for the 
superstructure. A ledge is being blasted. Our 
Methodist people arc to have a (inc place of 
worship. Rev. Mr Phelan and his people have 
shown a greal deal ot pluck and energy, and 
all will be pleased when they get their new 
edifice completed.
Miss Fannie C. Berry is home for Ihe Sum 
mor. She entertains a friend, Miss Clark of
Worcester, Mass.-----Miss Fannie Freeman of
Central Fall, R. I., is a guest of tbe family of
P. P. Freeman-----Miss Susie Rowe is visiting
in Belfast-----W. A. Prince »nd family of Bos­
ton are the guests of Mrs. Frank Pendleton
-----Eph. B. Thorndike and family of Canton,
Mass., are at Mrs. Therese Thorndike's-------
Charles Miller nnd wife of Boston are at Mr. 
Miller's old home, Alden Miller's-----Miss Ma­
rion Kelley is visiting in Winterport-----Miss
Hamlin, the well known soprano who made so 
many friends here last season, is ut St. Albans1 
N. H. If sbe comes east as far as Sorrento sb(|
will visit Camden-----Mrs. A. M. Judson anq
party pieknicked at Bald Knob Thursday 
There were 25 in the parly and they bad a nici
lime-----Miss Lillian Norton of Brooklyn, N.
Y., visits her cousin Teresa Ainu for the sea­
son-----Mrs. M. A. Seaman of Trinity, Texas
is at Mrs. S. M. Knowlton's-----Rev. L. D.
Evans and fam ly have been enjoying e.utagi
life ut Lake City--------Mrs. John Scales nntj
son Albert o t  Boston, Miss Boardman 
Waltham, Mass., and S. J. Patterson of Hut, 
son, Mass., are ut tbe home of F. D. Aldi
-------- C. 0 . Montgomery and wife have
visiting in Penobscot-----Miss Kate Hart
has returned from New York------- Miss (J
Conant has returned from Portland- 
Hobbs Iron) Oregon is visiting Cat 
old home, after an absence ol several^
F. J. Wiley was registered ut a Nurj 
last week-------Miss Inez Mom
Iniends in West Troy.
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BROS.
ITTON GOODS.
[inghams. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5  c
Jinghams.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 c
Challies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
oiton Challies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4c
0 inch Best Cotton.. . . . . . . . . 7c
inch Best Cottons........ 5c
$12 Colored Jackets.. . . . . . . . 5 5
$6  Child’s Jacket. . . . . . . . . . . . . S 3
Infants’ White Embroidered 
Cloaks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2
Shirt Waists marked down to
it of the Loom.. . . . . . . . . . . . 8 c  29c, 39c, 49c , etc.
inants at ONE-HALF PRICE. $ 6  Silks Waists...... 5 3 .7 5
SPECIALTIES.
• a v e d  F r o m  t h e  B o s t o n  I ^ i i - e .  
3 3 IG  J O B  03?*
IE THREAD, AH Colors, 35 cents Per Dozen. 
Dress Brain, All Dolors, 3 cents per Roll.
(lot of that Triple P late S ilver Ware— 
ks for 25 Cents.
INS IN CARPETS THIS WEEK.
BLE STORE.
rust 7
FINAL
Mark Down!
. . . . O F . . . .
Summer Jackets and 
Suits!
Boiled baby
was the preference o f  Charles Lamb 
A lady asked him: “ How do you 
like babies?” He replied: “ Boiled, 
madam.” This bachelor sarcasm 
perhaps arose from the idea of 
some fond parents that tine clothes 
make a tine bah ; they don’t. It 
is the little feliow inside of the 
clothes, who has only one tooth 
and a spectacular smile, dimpling 
off at the ends of his toes. Pretty 
dress completes the charm—as it 
does with everything. Even a 
watch should have a handsome out­
side; but the main point is the //'/„<? 
it keeps. You find all this in the
new, quick-winding Waterbury.
All jewelers sell It. All styles, $4 to 15j
Su m m er  so u n d s .
Echoes from Retired Spots W h ere  Busy 
Men Retreat.
AY rick rides are now 
In order. A Rock­
land crowd is plan 
ning for a big ride to 
Shermun’s P o i n t ,  
Camden. By the 
way, cr.n any of our 
Camden readers in­
form tis whether or no ihe road from High 
street to Shei man’s Point is passible tor teams. 
0 0
Miss Clara Gregory, assisted by Miss Lillian 
I. Eaton, soprano, nnd Mrs. Carrie B. Shaw, 
pianist,gave a very pleasing recital and concert 
at Crescent Beach,Thursday evening. An audi­
ence of about 100 seemed to thoroughly enjoy 
the various numbers and encores were frequent. 
Miss Gregory’s first number was a bright char­
acter sketch in which R. H. Crockett furnished 
able support. Among her other numbers ihe 
“ Nine Suitors” and the scene from “ Leah” 
were given with especial effectiveness. Miss 
Baton sang well. Her numbers were “ Sum­
mer Night,” “ He was a Prince,” “ Answer” 
and “ Snowflakes.” The first nnd last gave 
especial pleasure. Mrs. Shaw’s instrumental 
soios were delightfully played. ’Twas a very 
pretty event. There was an informal social 
hop at the conclusion of the program, Frank 
Pearson presiding at tbe piano. We should be 
remiss in our duty, however, if we failed to 
mention Mr. Pearson’s success as stage man­
ager. His efforts were loudly applauded.
0 o
Bay Point has just double the amount of 
guests it had last year at this time, and even 
with the additional rooms finished off this 
spring will be unable to accommodate the prom­
ised Augustrush.
o 0
P leasant Beach—Miss Nettie Levensaler 
is the guest of Mrs. J. H. H. Hewett at Rock
Beach.........A party of Thomaston friends also
picnicked here Tuesday------- At the Shaw cot­
tage are Harry Hasty and Arthur Pratt of Bos­
ton-----Miss Mae Thorndike entertaind her
friends the Misses May Austin, Jennie Trussed
and Bessie Robbins, last week-----J. Henry
Allen of Boston spent the week with hij fam­
ily at tbe Pioneer------- Miss E. Lizfieth Marsh
is the guest of Mrs. Chas. A. Haske l at the 
NautUus— A jolly buck board party ot sixteen 
young ladies and gentlemen from Rockland 
enlivened tbe quiet of the resident cottagers, 
Thursday evening.
o o
The Bay View and Mountain View Houses, 
Camden, are having large patronage this sea­
son. The young ladies of tbe School of Ex­
pressive Art make things lively at the Bay 
View, while Landlord Martin is entertaining a 
jolly party at tbe Mountain View. A very 
pleasant evening was enjoyed at the latter 
house Monday evening of last week, when 
Miss Jean M. Cramer of New York gave a 
•copundrum” tea m honor of her friend, Miss 
Riggs, who left for Seal Harbor, Wednesday. 
After tea thero was a social hop.
0 o
A party of seventeen Rockland people dined 
at Lake City Inn, Friday.
u o
The Friday evening recitals of thej 
School
Ding the past few days nt the Leach cottage-----
Dr. Albert Emery has added a dormer window 
to bis cottage nnd is making other improve-
I inents about the premises.. .  .The boarders now 
take their meals at the Smith cottage “on the 
hill.” The kitchen is presided over by Miss 
Jennie Smith assisted by Miss Gracie Smith 
nnd Florence Thompson.. . .  A plauk walk is 
soon to be laid from Smith’s Cafe to tbe Look­
out cottage-----Mrs. Hemingway ami three
children of Waterville me stopping ot ibe 
Leach cottage.
o o
Owl’s Head was thickly populated by our 
people, Sunday. The cave near the light on 
the Monroe Island side well worth a visit
o o
One of tbe most delightful places for a picnic 
in this vicinity is Merrill’s Point, on the Owl’s 
Head shore, the property of J. Fred Merrill.
' It is reached from the Owl’s Held road bv a 
very good road. A number 01 parries camped
there Sunday.
o o
A big picnic party from Rockland swooped 
down on Lako City, yesterday.
0 o
The new steam yacht Protector took a party 
for a sail in the harbor, Saturday.
0 0
Mayor Knight and wife entertained a few 
friends at Crescent Beach last evening in honor 
of Mrs Peter Kennedy. There was singing by 
Mr. McNamara which was greatly enjoyed, 
and there was an informal hop, with music by 
the Crescent Beach Instrumental Trio, Frank 
Pearson pianist and leader. Hon. D. N. Morf- 
land executed tfce skirt dance in very dainty 
manner.
o o
Coopbk’b Beach.—S. H. Burpee, Mrs. S. 
A. Burpeeand Mrs. R. H. Burpee occupy tbe
Owl cottage-------Mr. Jarvis nnd wife, nee
Emily Barrett, ot Brooklyn, N. Y.. are guests
at the Hezekiah Wight cottage-----Mrs. Bur
pee’s garden is one of the features of the Beach.
SO U T H  T H O M A ST O N .
Mrs. Agnes McKnigbr is having improve­
ments made in and about her bouse.
Wm. B. Bowden has moved his family to 
Bucksport wnere he is engaged in cutting 
paving.
C E. Ward has a contract for 1000 or more 
feet of curbing for tho town of Camden to be 
cut on High Island.
Capt. H. 9. Sweetland finished haying Satur­
day and reports the largest crop he ever had ot 
ever expects to have.
M. E. Bussick and W. W. Follansbee have 
both moved from the lane, ihe former iaio the 
old Stanton house and the latter into the 
Stetson house.
A syndicate has purchased ibe schooner 
Richard Law of Geo. Gilchrist aud Capt. Chas 
Lewis will command her. Sbe is expected hen 
to load paving at once.
The U. S. Postoffice since the change in 
postmasters has assumed a new nppearnne, 
having uudergon<^M fc|^^u renovatioi 
with new
wash insid
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S.
T he M ovem ents of V essels, Cb 
N otes and the Like.
Sell. Empress, with lime from i |  
was in the harbor Thursday and 
New York.
Sell. Emily 1. Swift was at 
Railway Friday for new foremast.
Sch. Ariosto brought hay frol 
Wednesday for Fred R. Spear.
Sch. Maggie Hurley is at the Nd 
way for general overhauling.
Schs. Lawrence Haynes is at V 
loading stone for New York.
Sch. Yankee Maid arrived in Boston 
day.
Sch. Ada Ames, Emery, with lime from A., 
J. Bird & Co., sailed Thursday for New York! 
Sch. E. Arcularius arrived from Boothbay 
Thursday.
Sch. Ella E. Eels came down from Bangor 
Thursday to load [from Joseprt Abbott for 
New York.
Sch. Nellie E. Grey brought wbod from 
Beaver Harbor Thursday to A. F. Vfockett 
Co. \
Schs. Hume and John P. Kelsey arrj 
from Boston Friday. 
t  Schs. Idaho from Portsmouth and 
boldt, from Boothbay, arrived Friday.
Sch. Jo h n  I. Snow sailed 12th from J 
tas for New York.
Sch. Gen. Grant of Gloucester, Mai 
be sold at public auction at Rockporl 
day, July 29, at 11 o'clock. She is f  
of 44 tons, built of New Hampshire I 
iS<»7; hull, sails and rigging are in grf 
dition, and all ready for sea.
Schs. Thomas Hix, from Rockland^l 
Ned I'. Walker, Vinalhaven, arrived in N , 
York Friday; Caroline Knight, Rccklana 
Telegraph, Thomaston, arrived Saturday.
Schs. Ella I’ressey for Portland and Sar­
dinian for Rockland, sailed from New York 
Saturday.
Tennie < Jre<nbank, Annie W. Barker* J 
Red Jacket, from Rockland; C. R. Flint from I 
Clark's Island; Gov. Smith from Spruce! 
Head, arrived Sunday in New York.
The following arrived Saturday: Schrf 
Louisa Francis, Thorndike, from P o rtlan f 
with corn to Chas T. Spear: Bessie 
Creighton, Mathews, Irom Bangor, for No 
port, thence to load coal for Galveston.
The following captains are at horl 
Capt. E. C. Spaulding of sch. M. Lui 
Wood, which is discharging coal in Bosf 
from Baltimore; Capt. A. F. Green o f f  
Nina Tillson, which has gone to Win<f
N. S., to load plaster for Alexandria, 1 
commanded by Capt. A. F. Achorn;
A. J. Campbell, of sch Fannie WhJ^ 
discharging coal in Bangor from B a|
Peerless,Thompson, Boston; Robt./
Pillsbury, New Y« ck via Boston; 
publican, M ather B ^ n e r ,  from Bal 
for New York; y i|^^^i»rnelia  froj 
for Bar Harbor.
Sch. Eugene Bo 
ricane discharging!
Arrived 24th sell 
Gouldsboro with hJ
ihe G., .
AR
SIMONTO
Every' Department w ill  
overhauled, and 
prices w ill be marked 
Regardless of Cost, to 
stim ulate trade this 
week.
A BA R G A IN
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  J U L Y  2 5 , 1893 ,
Irish Point Curtains
LO CA L LA CON ICS.U P  T H E  HU DSO N. VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVCURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT
of Our Correspondents Reviews 
Old R evolutionary Relics.ew Process N otes and Brief M enion of Hom e H appen ings A Batch of Readable Notes from th 
of Granite
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read 
able Form for Home Use COMVALL ON THE HUDSON’ ) 
J uly 17 ,1893 . |
Dear E ditor:
Atfain, I And mvself amid surrounding** 
once made famous and forever memorable by 
the noble Washington. We leave New York 
for a vacation and sail up this beautiful river, 
which in beauty and grandeur has no superior 
in America, If In the world; pass the High­
lands. visit West Point, and then ,to this beau­
tiful village of Cornwall on the Hudson, with 
its neat and shady drives and walks that wind 
around and around through valleys and up 
steps until we find ourselves in the far-famed 
Highlands on the Hudson. Here we mafce a 
stop for a few days and enjoy the beauties of 
nature and the pure air from the mountains.
We next visit the historic city of Newburgh, 
three miles distant. It was in this city that 
Washington hud his headquarters during the 
closing scenes of the Revolutionary War,and the 
old headquarters stone house yet stands. It 
was here that he disbanded the Continental 
Army. From this place Gcn’l Knox look the 
parting leave of his old commander, to retire 
to bis stately mansion at Thomaston, Me. 
From here Washington bade adieu to his old 
command to seek retirement nt bis beloved 
Mt. Vernon home.
X l’his old house was built in 1770. It has 
one room with seven doors and one window, 
all kept in the original style, but in good re­
pair, and in it ar? many valuable relics, one of 
which is Martha Washington’s bridal watch. 
There are also a uniform of Washington und 
many of the arms and equipments of the at my.
• The grounds around the house are kept very 
nicely, and several pieces of artillery from the 
[ old army are there, mounted. One gun is fa­
miliar to every schoolboy of the land, standing 
in front of the house—the “ Ticonderoga.” 
Its capture by the British and recapture by the 
Americans made it notorious. A section of 
the boom and chain that was laid across the 
Hudson to prevent British vessels from pasing 
up the river are there. The bell from Gen’l 
Knox's headquarters af Mortonville is there, 
and many papers and public documents signed 
by the old heroes of the Revolution.
Linwood Dahlorbn.
DWARD’Perry, one of 
the popular drivers 
on the electric, is the 
w w C fli  \  ^ery talented tuba
player of Venzie’s 
Band . . . .T h e  soda 
\  fountains have been
busy Pa8t week 
J*’ . . . .  Hallowel 1 cher-
RfcueS ries are now in the
markets, while California pears are now just 
delicious.
Daniel Galvin, who works on the boats of 
the B.& B. line, is a fine accordian player. The 
■ other day he sat on a strawberry crate in Pres­
cott & Duncan’s marketjand’deligbted a large 
audience with his selections and imitations. 
It was crate m usic....C . E. Tuttle of this city 
is a tine amateur photographer. We saw some 
extra good proofs of his work last w eek.... 
Rufu- Ingraham. Rankin street, delighted us 
Thursday with a large and beautiful bouquet 
of sweet peas. Mr. Ingraham always ha9 
beautiful fl iwers......... We have quite an inter­
esting puzzle in The C.-O. office. Readers of 
our paper who like ‘to tackle a good puzzle 
should call in and try it....T ax es  are payable 
Aug. 10. Save your pennies for the Tax Col­
lector F arw ell....^ . Lord *and family will 
move into the Donohue house, Park street, the 
western tenement vacated by the Paladino 
family.
Capt. Elmore Strotit i h iving a comfortublo 
cottage house built on Crescent street....A lden I 
Crouch, Thomaston road, is having; a cellar 
put under his house.
The M. E. Sunday School had a picnic at 
Oakland, W ednesday....D r. D. C. Perkins, 
Park street, has some of the finest sweet peas 
we have seen this season. They are in full 
b loom ....A  Middle street man who has a 
great deal of lawn and is forlorn at the thought 
of running a lawn mower over the broad ex­
panse is looking for u goat. He says that a 
go it sort of goat will keep the grass cut down 
. . . . J .  B. Loring has launched the two yachts 
built for Philadelphia parties, and they have 
been fitted, rigged and delivered to their own­
ers, who are highly pleased with ’em ....S am ­
uel Bryant’s garden, Orange street, is now in 
the pink of condition. There’s not a weed in 
in it.
Watermelons are now in their prime and 
retail at 36 cents. Oranges are now onl their 
last legs. Good Sorrentos can be had. Bananas 
are nice and cheap.
Wade Heald & Co. have built a big banana 
room over their Oak street place of business 
....H andsom e cauliflower heads from Rock­
ville are in the m arket....C ity  Councilman 
Frank Post inurketedjtine^early cabbage® Wed­
nesday.
Lislo street has at last received its, sidewalk
—across plank walk and a good one......... A.J.
Small haa built a sidewalk along his premises, 
Holmes stree t....A  Rockland young man, 30 
years old, went to Bath to the circus Tuesday,
his first trip on cars of any kiud......... A lady
the other evening ruined a new pair of boots 
through a bad place in one of our sidewalks, 
W ednesday....Capt. I.K. Elwell’s new house, 
South Main street, will be ready for occupancy 
in about a month.
I
 he L em on, the  O range, the 
linilla, con ta in s  m ore o r  less 
a  de lica te  flavoring  sub 
ance, and  the separa tion  o f 
iis substance  in  a  m anner so 
> to  re ta in  all its  freshness, 
oweetness an d  natu ra lness, re ­
qu ires the g rea tes t experience 
an d  care.
OR. PRICE’S DELICIOUS FLAVOR. 
IMG EXTRACTS are p rep ared  by 
a new process th a t gives to 
their, the na tu ra l flavoring 
qualities , and  are so concen ­
tra te d  th a t it  requires b u t a 
sm all q u an tity  to  im p art to  a  
cake, pudd ing  o r cream , the 
d e lica te  flavor of th e  fresh 
fru it. T h e  leading  chemists* 
endo rse  th e ir p u rity . T h e  
[U nited  S tates G overnm ent 
|uses them .
Gossipy B its of News R egarding  
dents and V is ito rs—Occurrence^ 
ial and  Im p o rtan t bu t N one th 
of G reat In te res t. J
industria l N ew s T h at Ahows B usiness 
Activity -  Local Note*’ Regarding 
i hm gs of In te res t—T h e W eek’s 
Record of Personals. W e  have ju s t rece iv ed  a Large 
Invo ice  from  the  BANKRUPT 
S T O C K  o f one of the la rg e s t Lace 
Im p o r te rs  in New Y ork . W e p u r­
c h a sed  at abou t HALF PR IC E, and 
shall give o u r cu s to m ers  the b enefit.
K?” S ole ag e n ts  for th e  C e le b ra te d  
B u tte r ic k  P a tte rn s .
{©’’’A ugust D e lin e a to rs  and  F ash ­
ion Books on sa le . F ash ion  S h e e ts  
F ree .
Lobsters bring 11 cents.
The Vinalbaveu Is on the route again.
Our markets have all the varieties iq Sun 
mer fruits. I
The only backboard In town is haviug col 
siderabie call nowadays. "
It ha” been great weather for haying, an 
our farmers have taken advantage of it. I
Harvey Arey has his new yacht about re-il 
to launch. Little Commodore says she’sfl 
dundy. I
Ephriam Smith dropped a branch of a c h e !  
tree that was covered with splendid fruit f l  
our sanctum the other day. The chc^B 
were raised on his farm und are equal t o ^ f l  
that have been brought into the n i ^ H  
Thanks. Farmer Smith! Call again'
I mprovem ents.—C b u r i e s  Rober 
building a new house near the C a n e '^ H B
logs-------- Win. Smith ltd*. added a
window io his residence and im p tjM j| 
whole building with a coal ut
h i l i ’ Mows \\ • . I-
colors and shows ui- 
On lu-.'Mliv c.i’h '-v e a r^ ^ B
Mi. M i f  i’, ■ M
.’•>r the in ■ i
another hoy .d the
n. ng
ii, .’ i . : ’ if* '
X gj|
v ^ f l
' f l f l
ASer& S
y
/M g
/  -fej
f te  pleasure boa*.? w?re we!! patronized .ast 
week.
A. D. Cuampney has sold bis horse to Will
Blackington.
Quantities of fine hay were cut in th is vicinity 
1 last week.
I. looks like au apple famine in the orchards 
1 in ibis vicinity.
I Capt. Grinnell ha* moved into the 
, bouse, Mechanic street.
A few lobsteri are in the market, 
till for 12 cents a pound.
. There are sixteen guests at the 
House, mostly rusticators.
Sewall Perkins and crew have painted P. J. 
Carleton’s residence in colors.
Spear & Perkins have painted the house of 
P. J. Carleton in pleasing colors.
Fine potatoes raised by W. A. Merrlant are 
being put down by some of our citizens.
A bed ot roses on Commercial street attracted 
f the attention of lovers of flowers last week.
L. G. March of the Rockland Y. M. C. A.
1 conducted services at the M. E. church, Sun- 
1 day.
1 Ed.H. Bowers took a party from Beauchamp
Point on his buckboard for a ride, Thursday 
forenoon.
Local blueberries are in the market. A 
young Rockport lad earned #1.25 picking ’em 
Thursday.
Era6tus Waliaco got a good haul ot mackerel 
one morning last week—about 2,500 in his j 
pound net.
Mrs. Mary Rollins of Waltham is to occupy j 
the Smith cottage during the Summer with her 
grand-daughter.
M. H. Gunnell has his tidy ice-cream moms 
open for business, and serve* cooling creams 
for live cents a plate.
Mr. Grinnell has opened Ice cream parlors a t 1 
his place of business which is well patronized. 
Miss Eva Thurston is manager.
Robt. Carey is grading the grounds about 
the new schoui-bouse. Suitable walks will be 
made of screened Ittneroek chips.
Rev. F. W. Ryder preached in the Baptist 
Church, Sunday, Rev. Mr. Woods preaching 
in Mr. Ryder’* church in Lawrence. Mass.
A delegation of young people from the Rock­
land First Baptist Church attended the meet­
ing at the Baptist Church here. Thursday 
evening.
H B. W ood^aY ^m in teres ting account 
s -1. * i h .
Blaisdei.
SIMONTON BROS
Carleton
A t  R ockland , M O N D A Y
Circus,Museum and Men
America’s Best and Most Popular Amusement 1anil rieommilbl !•: Price'sFlavoring Exu ieis” 119 the 
Hffonsetl nml finest. »n<( 11- wiving the 
most de-ir ihle re’u lt. in tlie in-.nulac- 
tore 'll Ii'e C 'eam
MRS E W. THURLOW. 
Ice Cream Parlors. Oak St.
I fiave obt lined the b“»t results from 
ao use of “ Dr. Price’s Flavoring Ex- 
tarts,” and think they arc just what they 
re recommended to be, the strongest, 
k  purest ami of the most delicate
CLOTHING,
Straw Hats, 
TRUNKS,
RAG" AND VALISES,
MRS. E. L PERKINS, 
taurant nnd Ice Cream P,triors, 801 
Iain Street.
h u e  goods can he found at the fol-
G A T H K R iN G  CLANS.
Renew al of Old A ssociations— 
and Regim ental Reunions.
Rockland 
14 Front Street 
4 Camden “ 
748 Main “  
788 “
720 “
072 ••
608 “
056 •• “ 
586 •• •* 
574 ••
L 450
The Miller family of this and neighboring 
counties is planning a reunion this year. i o u  H e o p le !  2 0 0  H o r s e s !  5 0  G - r e a t  CA L IS Acts* 
C h a m p io n .  M a le  a n d  F e m a le
E u r o p e  a n d  A m e r ic a ’s  1 0
I"®? Com plete M enagerie! 1000 N ovelties! A W orld of 
th ing  precisely ns rep resen ted  !
Tw o Performances Daily r.t 2  and 8  P?
G ran d  F ree  S tree t P arade  takes place a t  10 a. m. m orning o f  «vi»S
The 14th Maine Regiment Association will 
hold its eighth annual reunion at headquarters 
building, Long Island, Portland harbor, Aug. 
2 and 3. The regular business meeting will be 
August 2 and 3 but tickets are good on all 
railroads and steamers to August 5, inclusive. 
Arrangements have been made for halt fare on 
all railroads, and with the Boston and Port- 
laud steamers for #1.50 the round trip. Tickets 
can be bought only on August 2 and 3.
It Is expected that Rev. R. L. Green, D. D., 
of Providence, R. 1., will deliver an address, 
also Col. T. W. Porter, of Boston, Mass., an 
^historical address.
^ Jlourd  und lodging can be obtained at Ponce's 
^^fltaoar day tor those who wish. Those who 
h e ad quartexs^nn I ding by
.rOH|THE
/ " “ U E L  G L O B O 5 - " ^  
/  OUT \  56. ggsir 5c. S P O T T E D  ZE B
J F o r sale by till lii st class dealers
, Sixty million sold in 1892.
S T . C L A IR  BRO S- &  C O ., Rockl
27-39 A s k  fo r  th e m  a n d  ta k e  n o  o th e r .
[OE H O W E 'S  C O LTS.
^m ily  of P rom ising  Young- 
^ - r s  H ereabouts.
C.-G. of last week 
on
365 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, - - T H E  F4EW - -
HARDWARE STORE 4
03ST S E A  S T R E E T ,
Is now open for business with an ele­
gant line of new goods..........................
IltUX AND STEEL IX LARGE DR SlI 'd.L QIAXTITIES,
Ij^AlVdCJSOlSr Cfc» S T IM F S O J X T ,
SEA S i I tE E T  H A R D W A R E  STO RE
Have a small line of W hite tS 
Colored Cloaks for Children tr<A 
1 to 5 years th a t will be sol 
a t  Very Low Prices.
USE M ISS B EE C H E R ’S
Hair and W hisker I)yt
(O H )k S  DROWN AND BLACK/
I t  codUIdji uo su lphur or lead. W asM ug Is uol 
required after dyeing, us io o ther dyes. Whole 
sale druggists who huve handled all the vurioui 
dyes pronounce it  the best single prepu ru tion  ever 
brought to their notice. The lurgest bottle und the 
best dye in the m arke t. Used exU-nslveJy by ladies 
P reoared  only by G . W . TUOMPBON,
J * , ,  . „ . , UoekJund, Me
Bold by all dealers.
FANCY WRAPPER,
Marked Down to Cost.
Look a t our
H O RSES!
T ro ’U'is, W orkers, Geutlemeu's* drivers, SftddM 
Ho re us, K tc ,
S A L E  OR E X C H A N G E
AT THE LIVERY STABLE Of
F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
*uer P a r k  a u d  U u io u  S t r e e t s ,  lh 
•< - 'I ’eiephone connection.
Band and Circular Sawing dt Turning M
—M anufacturers of—
Corner Blocks,
Rosettes and Mantels,
Screen Boors und Windows,
X * C areful ulteuUou giveu to Repairing aud Up* 
bolstering . W-3V
SHOP ON GRACE 8T., ROCKLAND.
For Sale.
Geutlem au’s driving horse, weighs about 100b 
pounds, sound aud  k ind , good style, p rom pt driver.
MAINE M USIC C O .,
Lb Corner Main aud  Lim erock Bts.,
Rockland, Ms.
2  Pairs for 2 5  Cts
Crockett & Lovejoy
R o c k la n d , M a in e .
^ y -I N lA T K E D  M . S H A W ,
P upil o f Baron Mils Purse M. G .
S w edish  M ovem ents and  M assage. 
T reatm ent given at hom e or ut No. AS P a rk  St.
July Bargains SIMONTO
E very Department w ill  
bo overhauled, and 
prices w ill be marked 
Regardless of Cost, to 
stim ulate trade this
DRAPERY DEPT.
5 0  P A IR S
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,
liiG f l
' J
week. 3 1-2 y ard s  long, full w idth, w orth i
A r m  o u r t
82.50 per pair, price th is  week, fl
Dress Goods, f i - 4 9 -  1
Shirt Waists, A B A R G A IN .
Jackets, Hosiery,
. . . . A N D . . . .
2 5  PAIRS
I r is h  P o in t  C u r t a i n s
Dress Trimmings
MARKED DOWN!
Sold a t 810.50, price th is week,
§ 6 . 8 9 .
SS” S o le a g e n ts  for th e  C e leb ra te d  
B u tte r ic k  P a tte rn s .
S@“ A ugust D e lin e a to rs  and F ash ­
ion B ooks on s a le . F ash io n  S h ee ts  
F re e .
W e  have ju s t rece iv ed  a L arge
Invoice from  the BA NK RU PT
ST O C K  o f one of the la rg e s t Lace
Im p o rte rs  in New Y ork . W e p u r-
t o H
A llow  
G Tea f l
Prompt am! careful attention 
given to orders by mail.
ch a sed  at abou t HALF P R IC E, and
shall give o u r c u s to m ers  the  ben e fit.
SIMONTON BROS
A t  R ocklan d , M O N D A Y
Circus,Museum and Mer
America’s Best and Most Popular Amusement
CLOTHING,
£***11.
1 5 0  P e o p le !  2 0 0  H o r s e s !  5 0  G - r e a t  c j f c k u s  A c t s "  
C h a m p io n .  M a le  a n d . F e m a le  
E u r o p e  a n d  A m e r ic a ’s
E F ’Coinpiete Menagerie ! 1000 Novelties! A World of ! 1
th ing  precisely as represented  !
Two Performances Daily at ig andB P l
G rand Jhree S tree t P arade  takes place at 10 a. in. morning of ex,lie
TRUNKS
.rOR|TIIE,
H a va n a
C ig a rs
S T . C LA IR  B R O S . <&, C O ., Rockland
27-39 A s k  fo r  th e m  a n d  ta k e  rto  o th e r .
s,“s'.r.’ 5c. SP01
F o r sale by all first cla.-
- - T H E  N E W  - -
❖  HARDWARE STORE 4
MAIN ST., ROCKLAND,
02ST S E A  ST A L E ST ,
Is now open for business with an ele­
gant line of new goods..........................
IltOX AMI STEEL IX LARGE OR SHALL QIAXTITIES, 
3L .-A .3V !tSO 3Sr eA? S T I M F S O I V ,
SEA. S 'lR E E T  H A R D W A R E  ST O R E
H ave a sm all line o f W hite  d | 
Colored C loaks for C hildren  f r J  
I to 5 y ea rs  th a t will be sol 
a t Very Low P rices.
USE M ISS B E E C H E R ’S
H air and  W hisker I)ytCOLORS BROWN AND BLACK,
I t  contain!* no au lphur o r lead. W ashing la not 
required after dyeluv, ua in o ther dye*. Whole* 
sale drugging  who have bundled all the various 
dyes pronounce i t  die beat single p repara tion  ever 
brought to their notice. T he largest bottle and die 
best dye In the m arke t. Used extensively by ladies 
P repared  only by G . W . THOM PSON,
do* Hock land, Me
Sold by all dealers.
FANCY WRAPPER,
Marked Down to Cost.
Look a t our
HO RSES!'HAW & WOOD 
W . T H ,  H O R K E E  
House and Cabinet Work,
T ro tte rs , W orkers, Gentlemen's? drivers, Saddle 
H orses, Ute.,
FOR S A LE  OR E X C H A N G E
AT TIE LIVERY STABLE OF
M . F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
C o r n e r  P a r k  a n d  U n io n  S t r e e t s ,  is
• ♦ “Telephone connection.
Band and Circular Sawing di Turning
—M anufacturers of—
Corner Block*,
Rosettes uinJ Mantels,
Screen ltoors uutl Windows, Ac. 
W t'l in i lu l  kUculiou ( I v. d to K epalrlu . and Up- 
bolstering. 16-29
SHOP ON QHAOB ST., ROCKLAND.
For Sale.
G entlem an's d riving horse, weighs about 1000 
pounds, sound aud  k ind , good style, p rom pt driver.
MAINE M USIC C O .,
16 C orner M ain and  Llm erock Sts.,
Hockland, Me.
2  Pairs for 2 5  Cts
Crockett & Lovejoy
Rockland, M a in e .
P upil of Baron Nils Posse M. G.
S w ed ish  M ovem ents and  M assage.
T rea tm en t given at home or a t No. id  P ark  01. 
22-66
